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One Died In One-Car Accident
Chtef Harraat OfHrer Ellis J. MrKaight. 331st 
FIS. H'ehh AFB. died aboet two aad a half boars 
after his ear crashed lato a ralrert oa Wassoa

Rood aear the Christlaa Day School. He was 
alone la the ear. and was taken to the Webb 
AFB hospUal.

Warrant Officer Is Yearns
10th Traffic Death In County
Chief Warrant Officer Ellis J 

XIcKnight. 4A weapons rootrol sys
tem's officer of the 331st FIS at 
Webb .AFB died at 2 tfl a m Sun
day in the base hospital following 
a one-car accident Ills car crashed 
inu> a culvert on Wasson Road 
near the Christian Day School 
shortly after midnight Saturday 

An autopsy, performed Sunday 
at the hospital, revealed that death 
resulted "from internal injuries 
and hemorrhaging It also re
vealed that he had a se\ere heart 
condition The possibility that the 
accident may have been caused by 
a heart atta^ has not been ruled 
out pending a pathology report

from Lackland AFB hospital ”
C.W O. McKnight completed 30 

years of service last Feb. 28 He 
spent throe years overseas in Eu
rope and came to Webb earlv in 
19K2

He was bom in South Wayne. 
Wu He was graduated from Coio- 
rado Springs. Colo , High School in 
1934 and attended Colorado Agri
cultural College one year. His fam
ily now resides at 1I3S N Cooper 
Drive. Colorado Spring-v He was 
married to Frances M. Louder- 
back there

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at River Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow;

five daughters. Mrs. Betsy Dern
ier. Mrs. Patricia Zimerman. Irene 
R. McKnight. Rose M. McKnight, 
Lois McKnight. four sons. Samuel 
W McKnight. William R Mc
Knight. Joseph R. McKnight. and 
Francis McKnight, all of Colorado 
Springs

The accident caused the tenth 
traffic death in Howard County for 
1982. the fifth inside the Big Spring ' 
city limits The ninth county traf
fic fatality occurred Saturday night 
when Mra. I.uia Parrott. Midland, 
died in a car-truck accident about i 
four miles west of Big Spring on | 
I  S 80 I

Mac. JFK Plan
Strategy Parleys

WASHINGTON (A P i -  Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk reports 
to President Kennedy today that 
America's Atlantic allies need 
more time, patience and persua
sion to comply with the U.S. re
quest that they contribute more 
to Europe's defense.

This was the impres.sion Rusk 
apparently brought Sunday night 
from the .North Atlantic lYeaty 
Organization's Paris meeting 
wrhere l^.S proposals were re
portedly greeted with something 
less than warmth.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara arrived back in the 
capital earlier Sunday and sub
mitted his report to the President.

The U.S. delegation, headed by 
Rusk. McNamara, and Secretary 
of the Treasury Douglas Dillon, 
went to Paris determined to per
suade the IS-nation defense or
ganization that it must make 
greater commitments on NATO's 
vital central front

The U.S. argument got a chil
ly reception, reports from Paris 
indicated. Although the commu
nique issued by the ministers ex
pressed agreement that it was 
necessary "to increase the effec
tiveness of conventional forces." 
it also instructed NATO's perma
nent council " to  review pro
cedures in order to secure a closer 
coordination of armed force plans."

This wording, sources explained, 
was a compromise. While the 
communique paid lip service to 
the U.S. request by accepting the 
necessity to increase conventional 
force*, it also adopted the -o p ^  
sing position, championed by Pe
ter Thwneycroft. Britain's de
fense secretary, who was report
ed as having told the conference 
that NATO has to live with what 
the nvember countries can place 
at its disposal

Rusk. Ulking briefly to report
ers on his arrival in Washington 
said U S. thinking remained un
changed and that the manpower 
"target is still 30 divisions."

This target was set several 
years ago. but N.ATO has only 23 
to 24 divisions on the central sec
tor, a force U.S officials believe 
is too small to convince Moscow 
that a Cubs-like adventure in Ber
lin or elsewhere in Europe would 
not work

Washington believes all three

major allies—Britain, France and 
West Germany—could do more 
than they are doing. And Rusk 
and McNamara tried to prove the 
point with statistics.

The United States, they ex
plained, is ^ n d in g  a greater per
centage of its gross national prod
uct on defense than any of its al
lies, and is holding a greater per
centage of its manpower in arms.

According to the statistics, the 
United States is spending nearly 
10 per cent^of its gross national 
product on defense, compared 
with less than 5 per cent in Ger
many—the prime target of an at
tack—and about 7 per cent ui 
Britain and France.

ACT NOW FOR 
CHEER FUND
Three more nice gifts put 

the CHRISTMAS C H E E R  
FUND within approaching dis
tance of the Ism mark today.

If you are going to have a 
part in this program, which 
means toys for children in des
titute families, a n d  means 
food for youngsters who fre
quently have to go hu^ry, 
please send along your gift.

Just about another week, 
and the books will be closed. 
Send your gift to The Herald 
for acknowledgment, a n d  
make checks to the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND 

Gifts today were from the 
BPO Elks. No 1386, 125; Mr. 
and Mrs H. D. Stanley, $3; 
and an anonymous friend. S3. 
This brings the Fund's total 
to 1772 45

Registration 
Act At Issue

Pope Names Commission 
To Re-Draft Council Issues
VA'nCAN cm ’ <AP) -  Pope 

John X X lll named members of a 
special commission today to coor
dinate redrafting of proposals be
fore the Roman Catholic Ecumen
ical Council.

When the council began a nine-

examine 70 projects, or theses, 
drafted by precouncil committees.

Pope J^n  has a.sked that these 
proposals be boiled down to 20.

Some prelates have said the 
council could last years, but the 
Pope has expressed the hope it 
would finish by Christmas 1963. It

month rewss Dtc 8. the Pope resumes its
told tts 12 drafting commissions , ,

LONDON (A P '-P r im e  Minister 
Harold Macmillan left today for 
talk* in the Bahamas with Presi
dent Kenneds expressing confi
dence that "we will find a way 
through our difficulties" oxer the 
Skvbolt missile

"A t this moment after Cuba." 
Macmillan told newsmen, "we 
haxe to try to make a reassess
ment of the position between East 
and West Can the position be 
turned to our advantage'' Is there | 
a chance of getting ahead with 
some of these questions—nuclear 
tests, disarmament and other 
matters''"

NEW PROBLEMS 
Hr said the troubles in Asia, 

particularly between Red China 
and India, have raised a whole 
new set oif pn»blems 

"Our chief purpose is to talk 
over what has happened since our 
last meeting." Macmillan said 

Frmh from a Paris conference 
with French President Charles 
de Gaulle at which "dose agree
ment" on defense views was an
nounced. Macmillan is to meet 
with U.S officials who plainly 
frown on the development of na
tional nuclear deterrent*

While Britain and France have 
pressH forward with their nuclear 
programs, the United States has 
urged a multi-national type force 
under the North Atlantic "Treaty 
Organisation and a buildup in the 
non nuclear side of the European 
militarv forces

DEBATE TO PEAK 
The controversy over the U.S.- 

developed Skybolt missile, which 
looms as the major subject of the 
Behamas talks, may bring this de
bate to a peak.

The United Stales say* it may 
•crap the air-launched mis-sile be
cause of a string of test failure*

SN0PPIN8 
BAYS LEFT

Cimilll Sills Fllll II

and the cost, although Britain has 
been counting on it to insure its 
national deterrent role.

President Kennedy h a s  de
scribed the Skybolt. which is fired 
from s plane at targets 1.000 
miles away, as a very sophisti
cated missile whose development 
may require >2 S billion in addi
tion to the half billion already 
spent by his country.

Without the skybolt or a sub 
stitute. Britain would have no 
modern independent nuclear de
terrent of its own

NEW LEA.SF, ON LIFE
Skybolt. due for delivery around 

1964, was to have been fitted to 
Britain's force of aging jet bomb
ers, giving them a new lease on 
life by increasing their hitting 
range by 1,000 mile*.

U.S Defense .Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara, who held prelim
inary talks wito the British on the 
Skybolt issue last week, also is 
going to Nassau McNamara re
ported to Kennedy Sunday on his 
talks

The Skybolt affair also kicked 
up a storm in Washington. Sen. 
Stuart Symington, D-Mo., said

Sunday the powerful Senate 
Armed Services Committee, of 
which he is a member, is 2 to 1 
against dropping the missile and 
" I  understand the joint chiefs of 
staff also oppose any cutback "

In a television interview 'ABC- 
Issues and Answers', Symington 
said the Armed Service* Commit
tee win want to hear from the 
joint chiefs on Skybolt plans after 
Congress reconvenes in January.

.MORE *FAILI RE.S
Symington said there were more 

failures in developing the Atlas, 
Titan and Polaris missiles than 
there have been in efforts to per
fect the Skybolt. and that the Sky
bolt is less expensive than the 
Polaris was

Jet'Airliner 
Neor-Crosh 
Is Reported

When Macmill.in and Kennedy 
arranged their Dec 19-20 Baha
mas meeting, the purpose was to 
review East-West relations in the 
wake of the Cuban crisis and the 
Chinese invasion of India

The.se issues are now expected 
to take second place to the im
mediate problem of Britain's role 
in Western nuclear defense 
strategy.

Cuban Prisoner Release 
Begins To Worm Up Again
WASHINGTON (A P '- I/ ian  of 

a ship to the Red Cross and re
ports of activity in the Baltimore 
port have stirred speculation that 
negotiations for release of 1.260 
Cuban prisoners may be nearing 
a climax.

The speculation was heightened 
by these developments Sunday 

The Red Cross said the Afri
can Pilot had been made avail
able to it for use if necessary, 
to ship medicines and supplies to 
Cuba as barter for the captives.

The Baltimore Sun said the Af
rican Pilot was raising steam 
and had signed most of her crew 
for a sailing time of noon today 
for Port Everglades. Fla., to pick 
up the cargo.

The wife of James B. Donovan, 
New York lawyer who has been 
negotiating with Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro tor the 
prisoners' release said Sunday 
night he had left New York, pos
sibly fw  Washington.

The prisoners were cap tu i^  In
die iU-stnrred attempt imrad*

Cuba at the Ray of Pigs in April 
1961, Donovan has been negoti.it- 
ing with Castro since August and 
at one point reportedly was close 
to an agreement: the prisoners 
in exchange for medicine and oth
er non-military items in short 
supply on the Communist island

Castro had asked a ransom of 
$62 million

Roy Johnson of the American 
Red Cross said the African Pilot 
has been loaned by the Farrell 
Lines, But he said he had no in
formation about the prisoner ne
gotiations

The Sun said the ship appar
ently would not be unload^ in 
Cuba until the prisoners were en 
route by air to the United States, 
probably Miami.

Donovan, who negotiated the 
swap of Russian tpy Rudolph 
Abel for American U-2 pilot Fraa- 
cis Gary Powers, said he is rep  ̂
resenting the prisoners’ families 
in the negotiations ‘ntere have 
been published repprls the ad- 
ministraMon hot t i M  an active 

role.

DALLAS <AP'—American Air
lines said Sunday night one of its 
pilots reported swerving a 707 
jetliner sharply over Arizona be
cause of four Finn jet fighters 
"coming up to the left."

This account w.is given after 
one of about 70 passengers re
ported in San Diego that the craft 
took a .lO-seoond dive Saturday 
in "quite an abrupt and vio
lent maneuver "

The incident occurred as the 
airliner, flying nonstop from 
Dalla.s to Los Angeles, was 15 to 
20 miles outside Tucson. Ariz., 
at 26,000 feet, its assigned alti
tude. a company spokesman said.

Pilot J H. Mangham. of Smith- 
field, Tex., was unavailable for 
comment.

The airlines spokesman .said 
Mangham described his plane's 
sharp turn to the right as a 
precaution and not a near colli
sion, adding that the pilot did not 
regard the incident as calling for 
a report to federal aviation author
ities He said the pilot did not 
mention ,a dive.

M. G. Lamb of La Mesa. Calif., 
an aircraft company sales rep
resentative and a marine flight 
technician in World War II, said 
he and other passengers kept 
their seats but a stewardess wa.s 
thrown into a comer. Lamb said 
he was advised there were five 
jets but he didn't see them.

to use the recess to condense anti 
consolidated proposals

He said a special commission 
would coordinate the work of the 
12 commissiont. Today he named 
six cardinals and six prelates to 
this important coordinating body.

The nominees:

Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
archbishop of New York; Achille 
Cardinal Lienart. bishop of Lille, 
France: Julius Cardinal Doepfner, 
archbishop of Munich. Germany: 
Leo Josef Cardinal Suenens. arch
bishop of Malines-Brusaelt. Bel
gium; Carlo Cardinal Confaloni- 
eri. secretary of the Consistorial 
Congregation, and Giovannia Car
dinal Urttani. patriarch of Venice. 
Italy.

The six prelates are Archbishop 
Pericle Felia. secretary of the 
Vatican Ecanenical Council: and 
the five undersecretaries of the 
council

The five undersecretaries are: 
.Archbishop John Joseph Krol of 
Philadelphia. Pa : Archbishop P i
erre Veuillot. auxiliary of Pan*; 
Bishop Wilhelm Kempf of Lim
burg. Germany; .Archbishop Casi- 
miro Morctllo Gonzales of Zara
goza. Spam; and Archbishop Phil
ippe Nabaa of Beirut of the Mel- 
(^ites.

Vatican circln  said all council 
elements — progressives, con
servative* and moderates—appear 
to he represented

The other council bodies will

Family 
To Add

Morse Assails 
Norsfad As 
Space Leader

WASHINGTON <APi — Sen 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore. assailed to
day a reported plan to put Gen. 
Lauris Norstad at the head of the 
projected new space satellite com
munications system

Morse. in s statement, said the 
appointment of Norstad or any 
other military man. active or re
tired. “ is not in the public inter
est "

Two Die When 
Car Overturns
EAGLE PASS. Tex fAP> -  

Two persons were killed and a 
third was seriously injured when 
their car overturn^ east of here 
near the Mexican Border Sunday 
night.

Killed in the craah were Robert 
H. Morgan. 27, of Wheeling, 111., 
and R. D. Joake. 4S« of San 
Antonio, Tex

In serious condition at an Ea^e 
Paaa hospital is Mrs. Virginia 
Wabb, I I ,  of San Antonio.

CHARLOTTE. N C. 'A P » -  Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Meyers, who 
have' two adopted children and 
two of their own. receive nine 
more youngsters into their family 
today.

"W e need children We want 
children." Mrs. Jean Meyers told 
a newsman.

The Meyers, who had seen only 
photographs, get their first look 
at their five new daughters and 
four new sons when they arrive 
here by air today.

The couple read in the newspa
pers last Jan 13 that Mr. and
Mrs Walter Baker were killed
when their pickup track over
turned in a ditch near Battle
I-ake. Minn., orphaning their nine
children, ranging in age from 2 
to 13. , ^

Meyers and his wife, who 
agreed when they were m arri^  
that they wanted “ at least 12 chil
dren." ^ id e d  to try to adopt the 
Baker children and keep them to- 
gether

Meyers, an executive with Cel-
anese Corp., telephoned the Rex'.
Paul Brvon. pastor of St. Gabri- 
-el’s Roman Catholic Church in 
Charlotte, and made his desire 
known Father Bryon learned that 
the children were in the custody 
of CatHblic Charities at St Cloud, 
Minn.
'Meyers asked to be allowed to 

a (k ^  the children. He wrote 
CatM ic Charities in St. Cloud 
that "there is room here—in our 
home and In our heart* "

Since their parents’ deaths, the 
children have been separated and 
liviiic ia foster bomee.

His statement grew out of a pub
lished report that Norstad has 
been persuaded by Philip Gra
ham. president of the Washington 
Poat. to accept the chairmanship 
of the executive committee of the 
new system. Graham heads the 
board named by President Kenne
dy to set up the system.

Norstad retires in Januarx- as 
supreme commander of Allied 
forces in Europe, a post in which 
he will be succeeded by Gen Ly
man L. Lemnitzer

Morse was one of the leaders 
in the bitter. unsucces.sful fight 
against Senate pas.sage this year 
of a bill to create a government- 
regulated. but privately owned 
corporation to operate the US. 
part of a global communications 
satellite system He and others 
charged it amounted to a "gigan
tic giveaway" of resources be
longing to the taxpayers.

In his statement today. Morse 
said he has been warning that 
“ an attempt was being made to 
turn over the administration of 
the space communications .system 
to a military man about to he 
retired.”

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The attorney for the Com
munist party said in argument to a federal jury today 
that the party was acting in an American tradition when 
it failed to register as an agent of the Soviet Union.

Argument was completed and the case, involving a
charge of violation of thet~.......... .................... — ---------
Subversive Activities Con
trol Act, was ready to go to I. .. ■'u ® L attorneys in the clos ng state-
the jury after a charge byiment.
Judge Alexander Holtzhoff. i p o in t s  .m a d e

The d e f e n s e  attorney,' Abt and Forer based their mo- 
John J. Abt, did not dispute gox'-i tion on these points:

evidence that Gus Hall, j  i Registration forms of the Sub-
Activities Control Act — 

"Ot be I sometimes known as the McCar- 
ran Act—basically required onlya stool pigeon and informer and 

supply the party's membership 
list to the Justice Department.

"TTiroughout history," Abt told 
the jury in his closing defense 
statement, “ the role of the inform
er has been an odious one and 
a despised one. There is a long 
tradition in our country of minor
ity organizations refusing to give 
the names of their mendws and 
betraying their confidence ’ ’

The U S. attorney, F Kirk Mad- 
drix, told jurors that the Commu
nist party deliberately failed to 
register with the Justice Depart
ment and so violated the Sub
versive Activities Control Act 

"There has been ample tintte 
for them to determine w^at they 
wanted to do," Maddrix said "It  
was a deliberate act.”

The party, if convicted, could 
be fined $10,000 for each day of 
violation

ll-D.AY PERIOD

The indictment sptcifically cov
ers only w  11-day period, involv- 

fh ig  a possible penalty of $110,000. 
plus another $10,000 on a count 
charging failure to file another 
form.

the name and address of the par
ty. They said this was supplied 
in a letter to the Justice Depart
ment on Nov. 10. 1961.

2, All other information, includ
ing a statement thaf the party is 
registering as a Communist-action 
organization (that is. an agent of 
the Soviet Union), might tend to 
incriminate the party and its lead
ers. The defense said the party, in 
the Nov. 10 letter, told the Jus
tice Department it had invoked 
the protection of the Fifth Amend
ment against incriminating itself 
and therefore would not fill out 
the forms

3. The Communist party had 
not "willfully" violated the law.

4. The Justice Department had 
changed the registoation forms 
after the Suprente Court ruled 
that the Subversive Actixities Con
trol Act was constitutional. .Abt 
and Forer said the new forms vi
olate the Constitution in some re
spects

.MOTION DENIED

The government contends that 
another indictment covering a dif
ferent and longer period would 
be possible.

Both the Justice Department 
and attorneys for the party ac
knowledge the facts of the case 
developed in brief testimony la.st 
week in U.S. District Court. The 
jury will decide what the facts 
mean—whether the party actually 
fulfilled the requirements of the 
law

Judge Holtzoff denied the mo- 
I tioo. ruling that the protection of 
the Fifth Amendment may be tn-

Before recessing last Thursday, 
Holtzoff denied a motion by 
fense attorneys Abt and Joseph

voked by an indixridual but not by 
an organization.

The government called only one 
witness in the trial. Will Lissner, 
a veteran reporter of the \jn«r 
York Times The defense did not 
call any.

Lissner testified that he had 
heard Hall announce the Commu
nist party’s defiance of (he Sub
versive A^ivities Control Art

Lissner quoted Hall as say ing 
at a news cooference on June 8, 
1961 diat the Supreme Court de
cision last year on the constitu
tionality of the act "requu^ the

Forer for a directed acquittal. The Communist party to commit sui- 
jury’ was absent while Abt and. cide and we re not going to co- 
Forer argued their motion, but operate In no way do we intend 
Holtzoff said he had no objection i to comply with the law "

Rail Workers Want Oil 
Truck Holt At Crossings
AUSTIN (A P »—A spokesman i truck transporting 6,000 gallons 

for T e x a s  railroad employes! of crude oil. 
said today the Legislature will j  Paul said present Texas law 
be asked again to make oil tracks . requires only that highway car-
stop at railroad crossings. riers of explosive substances or

. _____flammable liquids slow down to
Similar propolis  have been ^  ^

made unsuccessfully-^ to Texas'
IcgisUtures sin^ p  f  I Legislature will be asked to re
statement by Herbert 0. Paul. | •
representating the Texas Joint 
Railway labor Legislative Board

The statement wai presented 
last Friday at an Interstate Com
merce Commission hearing in 
Tyler on the Nov. 23 grade cross
ing accident on the Cotton Belt

quire that sxKh vehicles must 
come to a complete stop at least 
IS feet before the rails, as is 
required of passenger and school 
buses.

Paul said his group also is ask
ing an accelerated program of 
grade crossing separation and

Railroad at Chandler Three rail-1 of installing protective devices 
road employes died in the colli-1 at crossings as means of reduc- 
sion between the train and a I ing such accidents.

•>i *
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i . I DEAR ABBY

Just Change 
The Dotes

V im i i
DEAR ABBY: For the post 24

yeoTB of our marrUgt w « have 
spent Thonkssiving and Christmas 
with my husband's mother, who 
lives 40 miles away. She is now 
•0. and for the last 24 years we 
have felt it might be her last be
cause she has not been fading 
well. I used to make a big Thanks
giving dinner for the entire family. 
We had all my husband's brothers 
and sisters and their children, and 
it was fun But for five years now, 
after all the plans were made. I'd 
get a call the day before that 
Mother didn't feel up to the con
fusion. and we ended up taking 
her to the hotel for dinner—minus 
the children. The children are 
growing up and I want the whole 
family together at my home at 
holiday time. What can I do* The 
holidays have been ruined for so 
many years. I am sick of hearing 
" it  may be Mother's last."

HELP
DEAR HELP: Fraaklla Rm sc - 

velt ehaoged the o ffkU l date of 
Thaoksglvtog aad so eao yo«. 
Next year have yoor big Thaoks- 
gtviog dlaoer at home, wMh all 
the rhUdrea. the day hefore 
ThaaksglvlBg—or the day after. 
Take Mother ool oa Thaaksgtrlag 
Day to keep her (aad year has- 
haad) happy. Aad celehrate 
Christnas Eve wHk year family 
at home—aad Christmas Day wMh 
.Mother.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our ton recently 

came home from Korea. Hit first 
week home he just sat around the 
house enjoying the luxury of being 
home He also taught our para
keet to swear. It it very em- 
barrauing to us. but our ton 
seems to thmk It is a big joke. 
B’hat should we do?

SGTS MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Get another 

parakeet aad teach It to pray tor 
the one who swears.

• • •

he was married we gave him hit 
piano. It was a fine piano and he 
got great enjoym ^t from it. Well, 
they moved into a new home and 
his wife sold the piano to strangers 
for $200 She claimed she dMn't 
have room for it. <She had room 
for a seven-foot bar in her den. 
though.) Now they are making 
their basement into a recreation 
room and the suddenly decided 
they needed a piano. She has been 
hinting right and left that we 
should buy them one. Would you if 
you were us?

THE OLD FOLKS 
DEAR OLD FOLKS: Why pun

ish yonr sna? He has enough prob
lems. If anyone needs the relaxa
tion aad tranonilMy playing the 
piano provides, yoor son does. 
If yon intend to give him a gift, 
buy him a piano—with no strings:

DEAR ABBY: For you and that 
bewildered Mr Tucker, who want
ed to find out where the expression 
"an tuckered out" came from: It 
dates back to the old English dia
lect. It originated from "tucked 
up"—which means cramped for 
space. It finally came to nnean 
"all worn out" or "a ll tuckernd 
out.”  I don't know why you got 
so tuckered out trying to get this 
information. I got it from the Eng
lish Department at the Univer
sity of Minnesota in lew  than an 
hour.

"FRESH AS A DAISY"
(MINNEAPOLIS)

DEAR ABBY: Our son married 
a girl who handles aD the money 
and makes aU the decisions. He 
has had a piano since the age of 
five and he loves to play. W'hen

DEAR READERS; If you have 
sent for the pecan pie recipe 1 
offered and have not as yet re
ceived it. please be patient. I 
have had over 100.000 requests

ABBY

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 33B5. Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send SO 
cents to Abby, Box 326S, Beverly 
HiUs. Calif.

Barnett-Kennedy 
'Dear Reported
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Missis

sippi's Gov. Roes Barnett—despite 
public vows of defiance—had 
made a secret deal with US. 
Atty Gen Robert F. Kennedy to 
enroll .Negro's James H Mererith 
at the University of Miasisaippi. 
an article in the current issue of 
Look magaxine says.

The article says Barnett con
ferred by telephone with Kennedy 
through the four days pr««eding 
the Sept 90 riot at llie university 
and proposed a plan that would 
allow Meredith to enter Ole Mias.

Reached by telephone for com
ment on the article. Barnett said;

" I  haven't seen It. I don’t know 
anything about K. and I  have no 
comment ”

Look reported:
The plasi called for Barnett and

Florida
Bon

LAKELAND. Fla (A P ) -  After 
• p.m., today, no fresh cttrus 
fruit can be shipped out of Flor
ida for 10 days

The Florida Citrus Commission, 
in an emergency session Sunday, 
imposed the Kiday embargo to 
keep off the market citrus fruit 
that was damaged by last week's 
record cold spell

The embargo will continue until 
0 pm ., Dec. 27. At that time a 
new 14-day ban on the shipnnent 
of freeiedamaged citrus will be
gin. to run until 0 p.m.. Jsn. 10.

During the second embargo, 
fruit that can pass inspection by 
the state will be allowed to move 
out of Florida

Struck By Car
By AbbooIbM  Pry*#

Mrs Reuben Faris. 01. of Lub
bock was killed early Sunday 
when she was struck by a car 
at an intersection as she walked 
to work. Officers arrested a 99- 
yoar-old man.

(L t  Gov. Paul) Johnson to stand 
at the university's gate, backed 
up by unarmed state patrolmen. 
Kennedy was to have Chief U S 
Marshal James MeShane and 2S 
to 90 nuirshals bring Meredith to 
the gate

"Barnett would refuse to let 
Meredith in. At this point. Me- 
Shane would draw his gun, and 
the other marshals would slap 
their hands on their holsters. B ^  
nett would then step aklde and al 
low Meredith to register. The Mis
sissippi highway patrol would 
maintain law and order.

"In  his talk with Kennedy, the 
governor worried about how the 
scene would look to ‘a big crowd' 
If only one maa drew his gun. 
Barnett felt that be could not back 
down So Kennedy reluctantly 
agreed to have all the marshals 
draw their guns Under federal 
guns. Rosa Barnett could surren' 
der to prevent bloodabed.”

The article said that on Sept 
90 Barnett telephoned the attorney 
general knd suggested a new 
plan. The next morning, accord- 
uig to the plan. Barnett "would 
wait at the university gate backed 
by a phalanx of state troopers, 
srho would be backed by sheriffs 
who would be backed by cititens 
and students.

"Meredith should arrive with a 
large Army force." the article 
went on. "The governor would 
read a proclamation barring him 
from Ole Miss. Then, Kennedy's 
men should draw their guns Bar 
nett would, he said, step aside ”

The attorney general was in
censed. said the article, and 
warned that "unless Barnett co
operated and helped maintain law 
and order while Meredith went on 
campus, the President would go 
on television and tell the country 
that Barnett had broken his word 
To prove K, the President would 
tell all about the behind-scenes 
dickering ”

The article continued; "This 
had a devastating effect. The gov
ernor's resistance seemed to melt 
away. Again and again. Barnett 
asked that the President say 
nothing on television thst would 
unveil the nature of the secret 
phone cslls.”

THE SON 
OF GOD
• t T. Tsrtot, Prfsffefr 

Okarfk t4 A f l a t  SSM Waal ■IcSvar M

To boliovo that Josus is tho Sen of God 
It oasantlol to solvation (I Jno. 5:10*13); so
the New Testament emphasites 
the fact He is the Son of God. 
The Watchtower tract under re
view twists the Scriptures to 
make this appear that Jesus is 
not God. They call Him "merely 
the Sosi of God" (p. 2t). It makes 
Mm the Ion of God in the sense 
that Christians are sons of God
la. n i .  It ignores t ie  fact that 
Ho Is not referred to in Scripture
as "a  son of God;" but as "the 
lea  sf God "  T V  Bihk usee the 
to m  "Boa of God”  to exah Him 
ahovt no; tho tract mm  h to de
mole Him to onr lovol as a mere

A careful study of J<din 19; SP
SS will show that because He 
called Himself the Son of G ^ ,  
the Jewish leaders considered 
that He being a man made Him
self God. In reply, He did not 
deny that He c l a i i ^  to be God. 
R e ^  the passage. The tract uses 
this passage to weaken belief in 
His Deity. It was given for the 
opposite purpose.

A careful study of Jno. 20 29- 
I I  will show thst to reoognito 
Him as Lord and God is to be
lieve He is the Christ, tho Soa of 
God Thooo terms mean the same

THE MOST 
ADVANCED 
CDRD SHAVER 
ON THE

RIMIIISIM
0  MARKETIII ROU-IHiniftS
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■ mimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii!

■ Mort power on the In
side I Radically new shaver 
motorwith more power than 
was ever before packed In 
an electric shaver. ■ More 
comfort on the outside! 
Four roller combs let you 
stop "shaving,”  start Vroll- 
ing”  your whiskers away.

ONLYT544

K ' - / l

• *.
-to, ■

«■* ’ ,

Billfolds, waltots, Fronch 
pursos, clutch pursos . . .  

vorioty o f stylos for mon 
on d  w o m e n . . .  a ll fin #  

loothor.

YOUR CHOICE

ZALE’S LOWEST PRICES ON 
RONSON BUTANE UGHTERSI

Ronson Varaflames

ZALE'S HAS THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN TOWN ON SHAVERS! 
SHOP AND COMPARE!

NEW  RONSON  
VARAFIAM E WINDUTE

$ £ 8 9
on/y I I

PE
FU

Tto eiUf wtsOpw* ItfMw NmS •orki 
M  kutofU fM. to nc—Si.

m to. Ptol yew (!••• ttoel

a ., %

I
{

RONSON VARAFIAME

CtorteOt
l l s s k  c e a ia w p e r a r y

She'll love you for giving
her the comfort of L A D Y  R E M I N G T O N

riAOtMAjB. SHAVER^

^ Exclusive roller combs for gentle, smooth shaving without pull or burn. fy^Push but
ton adjusts shaver for underarms or legs, fy?(Convenient on-off switch.* CJ^OjIors— 
orchid, blue or gold, with chic new boudoir case! J  J  A 8 0

ONLY l U

k«to««, aatv to fill, 
lifkH far ■aatot.

CHABOl ITI

ZALE’S FOR SPECTACULAR SAVINGS I

GIFT S 
REG. )

W ESTINGHOUSE
VACUUM  C L E A N E R
AT U N B ELIEV A B LE LO W  PRICE

Allraclira Iwa-tana ity lln t. . .  
wtifki afily 12 Ikt.. . .  (vN 1 k.a. 
iaaiar-lnavt,,.(laar and rwt 
aUathmanli. , .  aiiaaiekl* bogi 
•nap to ana awl. . .  caattort far 
aaty ralltog . , ,  tomai wlHi Wail
ing kawtatwN ytar gwaronlaa.

Z A L E ’S
- J I V . ’ I I .!

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

3RD AT  
MAIN ZA LE 'S

W 1— V .  ^ 3

DIAL
AM 4-6371

DOUl
Of

ROSA R

SUNNY\
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Avoid Hio ruth oud tovo money, too do oil of your holldoy food 
shopping horo right owoy. Wit# Mrs. Sontot will bo stocking 

up now on non*porithoblos, end ordering their moots eheod

Why BoM
W h M

by Our 
AGNES ^

A R I SO OILICIOUS

f

(OR YOUR HOIINY MENU
Boked To Perfection 
In Our Own Ovens

Wo'rt Sorry. . .  But for several yeors it hos been impossible for 
Agnes to bake enough pies for Christmas. So pleose. . .  to as
sure that jiomemode p ie . . .  order early. Coll Don now. . . ot|
AM 4-2471._________________ _________________________________

L J  S U ^ V o j R E D ,

r i M A f l O

HAMS 49
P O R K  R O A S T

HAMS

b a i l

Swifts 
Premium TURKEY

BEEF 3 Pounds $1

FRESH, 
LEAN, 
LB_____

BUTTIRBALL
16.22 LB. 
AVfRAGE 
POUND .

BUTTBRBALL
10.14 LB.
AVERAGE 
POUND . . .

SURE —  WE^L BAKE IT  FOR YOU

THE PERFECT GIFT!
ORDER TH AT FRUIT-DECORATED BAKED HAM TODAY | 
AND LET DON DELIVER IT, WITH YOUR CARD, ON CHRIST
MAS EVE. OF COURSE, THERE IS NO DELIVERY CHARGE!!

Y E S -W E  HAVE H A M S-SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS 
HAMS FROM OUR TREMENDOUS DISPLAYS.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM _  ARMOUR'S STAR MAYROSE NEUHOFF —  MOHAWK —  
RATH'S BLACKHAWK —  HORMEL _  A LL SIZES —  A LL TYPES —  JUST LOTS AND  
LOTS OF HAMS.

CANNED HAMS
PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS OR HOLIDAY U TIN G . BONELESS —  FATLESS—  
FULLY COOKED —  R U D Y TO SERVE.
•  SWIFT'S PREMIUM
•  ARMOUR'S STAR
•  MOHAWK
•  HORMEL
•  RATH

ALL SIZES PROM 1 POUND TO 14 POUNDS. 
CALL DON NOW FOR QUANTITY PRICES!

HAMS S.POUND CAN . 

HAMS IMPOUND CAN

14.99
18.50

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S!
BAKED TURKEY, DRESSING, GIBLET GRAVY, BAKED HAM, W ALDORF, AMBROSIA, CANDIED YAMS, HOMEMADE PIES —  JUST 

I A LL THE TRIMMIN'S —  R U D Y  FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE —  CA LL DON NOW —  AM 4-2471 —  AND LET TH E KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN DO THE FIXIN'!

PRESERVES KRAFT, 
ASSORTED, 
1B-OZ. 
GLASS . . . .

3 {S |o o

iKraft Preserves
^  W% *>«■ m o n t e , ^  ^  f

Green Beans :r ;’ 2 5
SUGARe  ̂ 49‘

cHnaimd SAUSAGEGOLD c r o w n , 
PURE PORK, 
1-LB. ROLL . .

TREES -  TREES -  TREES
o v e r  a  t h o u s a n d  f r o m

W HICH TO CHOOSE!
•  BALSA •  BLUE SPRUCE •  PINE 

AND, OF COURSE, LOTS OF 
DOUGLAS FIR —
2-FT TO 12-FT.

FROM 89< TO $6.95
WE GOT CHRISTMAS TREES!

B A C O N
MOHAWK. 
THICK  
SUCED, 
2-LB.
BOX . . . .

HAM MOHAWK, BONELESS, 
FULLY COOKED, 
R U D Y  TO U T ,
3-LB. CAN . . »e • • e • e •

WHIPPING C R U M
GANDY, H-WNT .....  ................ 25*

CH O CO LATI COVIRCD CHEKItlES

49*U-OZ. BOX

KNOTT'S BERRY FARM

PRESERVES
13.49GIFT SET 

REG. $3.89 S H O R T E N IN G
FRESH CRISP

CATSUP ir25‘ IPECANS 170
Get Extra ^

CHRISTM AS 
GIFTS % ,

WITM aeiC N  STAMPS •*
AMO OUR LOW. LOW PRtCU

DOUBLE % A # P f S  WITH $2.50
ON WED. PURCHASE OR MORE

PILLSIURY, 
ASSORTED .

LARGE,
U C H  . .

GOLDEN RIPE
CAKE MIXES
C O F F E E  T l S Z Z l

CABBAGE

LR.

CALIF. GREEN

AVACADOS

Ganberiy Sauce ^  l̂ cfOODOIFTS
PUMPKIN E- 121 - 
TOMATOES

IN TH E B ES T O f  T A S T E

DEL MONTE, 
SOLID PAC, 
303 CAN . . .

ASK DON TO FILL A GIFT 
BASKET OR SUPPLY A

GIFT CERTIFICATE

DIAMOND, 
NO. 303 
GOLDEN

FLO U R
GLADIOLA,
5-LB.
B A G ............

MISSION,
303
C A N _____

BOX OF 12

SMUCKER'S GIFT PRESERVES 13891
ROSA RITA

ENCHILADA DINNERS 3 For M
SU N N YV A Li

ORANGE JU K E ss- 2 For 29* 1910 GREGG
' I

OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTO. I  O'CLOCK

^

501 W . 3rd

P I E S
MORTON,
CREAM,
U C H  . . . .

f
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Webb Hostesses
Plrtarrd at tkr rrfm hm ral U b l« earinc tkr Of- 
f iren ' WiTea Clab p»riy beW la tbe Offlcara* 
Ctab af tba basa Satvrday avaaiac are, left la

riebt, Mrs. Wllaaa Baaks. Mra. W. L. Maardiak. 
Mra. J. M. Gabrig Jr.. Mra. Gary HaartaUl, M n. 
KaMh HOI aad Mra. Thayaa Thamaa.

Officer's Wives Club
Holds Party At Base
Fealoonad with tinaelad roina. 

fvargraan and othar holiday dac- 
orationa. fha main loutiKa at tha 
Officara Gub, Webb Air Force 
Base. » a i  tha a<-ana for a party 
given Saturday evening by ihie Of- 
ficeri Wives Club.

Some 450 persona, including 
husbands and other members of 
the Officers Gub. were served 
from gaily dacorated tables Tha 
punch table, appointed with or
nate silver, waa spread with a 
white skirted cloth having an over- 
cloth of holly red and resplend
ent with red satin balls suspended 
from tha pointed drops Silver can
delabra holding lighted tapers 
Tanked a star studded ming tree 
in tha centerpiece.

Mrs Hendrick Mol. who anon 
will randervous with the stork, 
wore a self-desipied formal fash
ioned with floor length skirt of rad 
and ovarblouse of white chiffon 
with no trim other than a large 
red rose. Mrs Bob Gtepolis was 
elegantly attired in velvet of a 
shade bordering on the burgundy 
tone and matching alippen; Mrs. 
L. E Healy. ^so in velvet, 
styled as a Piaath with low cut

back ending in a large tailored 
bow.

Mrs H. H. Heath was festivo in 
a white sequined jacket worn 
with a white silk sheath; and 
among the many who woro red 
was .Mrs. Niles Carter whose 
dress was a laco sheath having an 
overblouae of red lace.

Mrs. Charles Head attended 
wearing a mauve silk taffeta fea
turing a lace trimmed bodice; Mrs. 
Dick Wilson, a white aatin with 
gold embossed jacket and matching 
gold slippers; Mrs. Charles Smith 
in blue satin, full skirted, and shim
mering blue satin slippers.

Bed brocade silk with rhinestone 
jeuelry was chosen for the evening 
affair by Mrs Paul l^ee; Mrs. 
Rex Fryer, a gold lame knit; Mrs. 
l>eonard Tovvea, In all white 
.sheath and jacket; Capt Dorothy 
Fleming, in black chiffon styled 
with draped bodice and detailed 
with a large white rose.

Mrs W. K. Harris wore a nhite 
chiffon designed as a sheath and 
heittd m pastel tinted flowers; 
Mrs Bob Sander, also in wWte 
chiffon dress, the bodice of which 
was mesh metallic; Mrs M. E. 
Frantz, fariiionahly attired la

draped black chiffon with bodice 
inserts at the neckline in flesh 
chiffon; Mrs Ad Lindsley. in 
green silk cocktail dreu  having a 
green sequined bodice; and Mrs. 
J. C. Woodd, in black and silver 
metallic sheath amt slippers to 
nutch.

Mrs. K H. HiU. attired in green 
sheath with silver and white bro
cade j.ickct. headed the hostess 
committee Others serving were 
Mrs. Thayne Thomas. Mrs. Gary 
Heart.sill. Mrs. W. L. Meerdink. 
Mrs .Norman Buihner, Mrs W. L. 
Sbaffer, Mrs. J. M. Gehrig. Mrs. 
R. H. McManlgell. Mrs O. C. 
Field. Mrs. V. C. Huilt. ,Mrs L. R. 
C#sry, Mrs. D. D. llartzell. Mrs. 
D. T. Burton. Mrs. J. L. Butera. 
Mrs. E. A. Davis. Mrs L. M. 
Rouaey and Mrs. M. J. Stefanelli.

They were assisted by Mrs. F. 
D. Johnson and Mrs. C. W. Sem- 
i«r who made the holkiay doth.

Coffee Held
Honoring
Bride-Elect
A coffee honoring Miaa Barbara 

SUtser. bride-elect of Donald P. 
Nowell, was given Saturday 
morning by Mrs. Dale Smith at 
her home, 270S Crestline.

Mrs. R. T. Newell and Mrs. A. 
J. Statser, mothers of the en
gaged couple, were among the 
guests.

The coffee table was all white, 
having a white stoneware center- 
piece filled with white carnations. 
Christmas decorathms were used in 
rooms where guests were assem
bled. Pino, with gold ornaments, 
was predominant in various ar
rangements.

Guests were served from 10 un
til 11 o'clock. The honoree's sis
ter, Miss Tricia Statser. assisted 
at the coffee table.

The bride-elect rocoivod a bost- 
em gift and a gilded corsage.

« ,

Students' Festivities
Include Yule Party
A  Christinas dance, with Sara 

King and Judy Hindi, hoste
was held Saturday n iA t  from >,.^ , 

e  Teen Roomuntil 11 o’clock in the 
of the Cosden Country Gub.

Chaperones for the 30 couples 
attending, were Mr, and Mrs. L. 
T. King and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Hinds, parents of the hostesses.

CiysUil appointments were used 
for the punch table where white 
and red poinseUias were used 
with red candles forming a cen
terpiece for the red linen covered 
table. Also in the room, a white 
Christmas tree with red and green 
balls was the focal point in doco- 
ratioBS. At the refreshment t>ar 
hurricane lamps and Christinas 
foliage were u ^ .

Hannah SS Class 
Holds Party
A Friday night Christmas party 

was held by the Hannah Sunday 
School Class at the First Baptist 
Church. A Christmas motif in rsd 
and white was used for decora
tion.

Mrs. B. H. Tingle gave the de
votion on “ Goas Unspeakable
Gift,”  and prayer was led by 
Mrs. Lucille Stall. Mrs. (jmar Wil
liams, teacher, gave tho Christ
mas story.

A Lottie Moon offering of 120 
wa.s made by tho class, which also 
planned for a Christmas basket to 
be given to a family.

Santo Claus Visits 
Flame Room Party
S.«nta Claus gave stockings and 

gifts to the children of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. employes when 
the families met for a Chri.stmai 
party in the Flame Room Friday 

t ffening.
Red punch, coffee and cookies 

were served from a table spread 
with a red and green cloth. Deco
rated gaslights were placed at 
each end of the refreshment 
table.

Hostes.ses were Mrs. Dale 
Riggs, Mrs. D. Pftman. and Bfrs. 
Archie Secrest. Approximately W 
attended. *

Mrs. Philips 
Hostess At 
Home Party
Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess 

to employes of Cunningham- 
Philips Drug Store Friday eve
ning at her home, 1304 Scurry.

Bonus checks were distribute 
by Jot Hodleston, and gifts were 
exchanged among tho guests. Also 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ezell who have recently moved 
here from Austin. Mrs. Ezell and 
Mrs. Philips are sisters. Mrs. 
Hedleston and their daughter. 
.Nancy, were also present.

A p^n ted  with silver, the re
freshment table was centered 
with a tiered arrangement of 
Christmas balls and s  red candle 
on a crystal tray. Tbs house was 
decorated throughout in keeping 
with tho Christmas holiday.

Dance Hostesses
SbowB at the refreshmeat table are Miss Jady Hlads. left, aad 
Miss Sara Klsg, who woro bootesaes for a Christmas daacr held 
Satarday erealag la Ibo Toea Room sf Caodoa Coaatry Gab.

AAUW DINNER TONIGHT
Tbs American Association of University Women will have its 

Christmas dinner, a covered dish affair, tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer Gas Company Building. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Carloa Humpbrty. M iu  Ann Ratliff and Mrs. Dale 
Vaughn.

Mrs. Smith Gives 
Dorcas Program
A question and answer period 

concerning the Bible was a part 
of the Chriatmas program pra- 
aent^ by Mrs. 0. R. Smith for 
tho Dorcas Sunday school class of 
the East Fourth Baptist Church. 
Tho holiday party was held Fri
day afternoon dt the church.

Mrs- B. D. Rice led the opening 
prayer and the devotion was
given by Mrs. H. Reaves. Scrap
book pictures were taken as the 
group exchanged gifts.

Grocn, white and red were the 
colors used in decorations on the 
refreshment table. Hostesses were 
Mrs. W. 0. Leonard, Mrs. B. D. 
Rice and Mrs. S- A. CalUhan.

There were 18 present, includ-

after you 
see your doctor.
bring your
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

I
AM 4-tS44 IN  Scarry

“ RE U AfiLE  PRESCRIPTIONS”

Pecan Stuffing
Toasted pecans add interesting 

texture to poultry stuffing. Crisp 
the pecans in a preheated oven at 
400 degrees F. for 10 to 15 minutes. 
Use about 1*4 cups of chopped pe
cans to S cups of stuffing. Season 
the stuffing with H cup each of 
chopped celery, melted butter and 
chopped parsley. Add a teaspoon 
of H teaspoon paprika and a 
dash of poultry aeaaoning of de
sired.

Save Borden’s Carton Tops 
or Bottle Caps for

I

Mrs. McConkey Wed To 
Lt. Arthur L  Warren
Mrs. Mary G. McCbnkey be

came the bride of 1st Lt. Arthur 
L. Warren in a double ring cere
mony performed by the Rev Roy 
Jnoca. minister of the First Meiho- 
diat Church. Burnet, Tasas, Fri
day at noon.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Shirley Rnbbhu. 
former residents of Big iiprinc. 
who now reside at Buchanan 
Dam. Mr. and Mrs William H. 
Warren, of Angola. Indiana, are 
parenta of the bridegroom

Th# wodding waa pertormad in 
the lakn home of tho bride’a 
paraats whore arrangetnents of 
autuma loaves surrounded the 
fireplaco aad a gilded madonna.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a rust color 
suit of wool featuring mink trim. 
With a champagno-colorad veiled 
hat. aha used brawn aOigaior ac- 
cessoriea. A white orchid formed 
her corsage

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs Fill McComb 
of Big Spring 1st Lt. Kurt W. 
Rrieloffs of Webb Air Force Base 
served as best man. Tha ring hear
er waa Mark .McConkey, son of the 
bride.

A reception was held in the 
hnmt immod lately following the 
cf-remony, where refreshments 
were served from a table covered 
with a green linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
candy-striped r.-iraations. Tho 
white tiered cake was topped 
with white roses Out-of-town 
guests wera Mrs. Kurt RotW fs 
and Fill McTomb, both of Big 
Spring.

A ft^  a wedding trip to Mon

terrey. Mexico, the couple will 
make their home at 411 Edwards 
B lvd . Big Spring.

The bride is a graduato of Big 
.Spring High School and attended 
Texas Giristian University and 
Arizona State University. Sho 
was employed at Webb for over 
six years.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Angola High School and attended 
Tri-State College at Angola. Ind 
He is an instructor pilot assigned 
to the 3541st Pilot Training Squad
ron at Webb, and has resiiM  in 
Big Spring state 1960.

B O W L I N G
Officers Installed

From left, Mrs. Aahrey Rassell. Lshkoek. dls- 
triet estewsisB agent wha Iwstalled Mrs. Frawris 
Wtea. Cowaril rkairmaa; .Mrs. J. D. GihMB. vire 
ekairmaa; Mrs. Raymsod Wheeler, aecretary; 
.Mrs. Lester Wehb. Ireaaorrr, aad .Mm. Daa Blas- 
■laganie. THDA rhalrmaa. The lastallatiea taek 
pUee at the Mllrbell Caaaty HD Canacll laaekeaa

Thorsday, at Calarada CMy’s (Tvle HMse. The 
Rer. H. Wi'. Bartlett was priaelpal speaker. Ahoot 
79 persaas were aervad, wMh Mrs. Earl Rrawa 
la charge ef table deceratlew. Gaeete lacladed 
Mr. aad Mra. Itaddy Lagsdan. Cawaty Jadge aad 
Mra. Floier Martia aad cegaly cemaslaaiewere 
aad their wives.

at BOBBY LAYNE'S
BOW L-A-RAM A

Dance Club 
Festivity

in Big Spring

Approximately 150 members and 
guests of the Couples Dance Club 
danced to the music of the Star- 
lighters at a Christinas affair in 
the Settles Ballroom Friday eve
ning from 9 until 1 p.m.

Gub officers, acting as hosl.s. 
greeted arriving guests They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stitzell. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hayden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boren.

Seaaonal decorations included a 
snowman and now-woman made 
of ration and placed at the entry
way Red candle arrangementa on 
the tables had a base of green 
cedar and pine cones. The fslse 
ceiling of the ballroom was of 
red crepe paper covered with pa
per snowflakes

W IT H  E V E R Y  
G A S  U G H T  
P U R C H A S E !

B o w l  a n y  d a y  f r o m  9:00  A . M .  t o  5:00  P . M .
(Not redeemable for league play) '

FOUR CARTON TOPS. . .  OR B O H L E  CAPS
Buy a Gat LigHi . .  . get 
a handtom# 14” green 
holly wreath with red 

berries, simuloted snow 
fteeking end dashing red 

ribbon, at no eitra cost! 
Quantity is limited, so hurry!

from Borden's milk and ice cream products listed below 
are all you need to enjoy one FREE game of bowling 
at Bobby Layne’s Bowi-A-Rama. No limit to the number 
of games you bowl as long as you have four Borden tops 
or caps for each game.

Free offer expiree Februery 21, 1963

W /hrjtfwy ^yiuFiOlUlI Nitofil 6u  CiDpioj

Mr. And Mrs. Larson Lloyd 
Host Holiday Affair
H o llan d ^ s tes s  for o(ien houae 

5>aturdly Ivening
Mrs. Larson Uoyd at tbeu- homo 
on Roberta. The holiday affair was 
atteodod by approximately 175 
persons rocoived at the door by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, who were 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Haralson.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. and Mrs. 
Haralson M ve d  at the table which 
waa appoated with silver and 
spread with a red foil doth, ap- 
pllguod with amall rod felt poin- 
aettiaa aad bordered In a band of 
goM ■oquisa. Tho centerpiece waa
apifM of gold topped wHh crystal 
globae « M  buraiag candles

poiBoettias
Ever- 

wert ar- 
in the 

room wasroom while le the living ;
nt of holly and her

nos and the Hglited Chriatmas tree.
Theot aarvlag el the register ta- 

Mo, vMcb WM spread with a hali- 
dag doth ef rod felt aixi overiaF 
ef ML mn  Mrs W. C. Rm f  
dali Md Mrs. B. W. Dedar.

af tha houae party wireI houae parti
iM. l i t  h

was attired in a white sequined 
sheath, styled with scooped neck
line. At the punch bowl, Mrs. Har
alson wore an after-five dress <A 
black chiffon fashioned with low 
cut neckline in the back and 
straight skirt ending in softly 
flared ruffles; Mrs Jimmy Beale, 
in blue off-shoulder princess 
dreas; Mrs. George Peacock, teU 
and stately in an ivory silk cock
tail dress with matching fur 
trimmsd sweater.

Also fur-trimmod was the tan 
velvet princess dress worn by Mrs. 
Wilson Banks; Mrs. Leonard Ein
stein was there wearing a man
darin sheath of silver blue motsl- 
Ur. Something of the Oriental was 
noted in the rgral silk sheath worn 
in contrast to Mrs. Ed Swift's 
brunette beauty.

Mrs Clyde Thomas was in 
Christmas groon ailk; Mrs. Tom 
Man-, in a Mack tilk, cocktail dress 
d d  rhinestone jewelry; Mrs. 
R t flM d i ia beite Mtta bceeade 
M d Mrs CUften Bray, levaiy ia 
priated silk bavtaig trim and jack
al af valvat

MILK IN CARTON ICE CREAM MILK IN B O H L E
Save only Um  proiidswtiof oops 
from oil Hordon half nllon ond 
Mllon gloM bottle* of Borden's 
Homogenised Milk.

Save the complete gable top from a 
half gallon Borden'* Homogeniied 
Milk, Hiittermilk, Gail Borden Milk, 
Higher-Protein Skim Milk or Santa 
Maria Milk.

Sava top lid from any* 
iflohalf gallon carton o f 

Borden's Ic* Cream.

EVERYBODY ought to have GAS LIGHTSI ouaNm
^MIIIOIMT

AUAWUiLIRCOLI

I ii— maw i s h - -1!

yJgmtmsU'

/i#; S •11̂  s'ivm  
*4

Sf?! i.

M .
m

f ^ . B U Y  A GAS LIGHT 
i FOR CHRISTMAS

(B n «  KMMN COMSANV

To 4^  CO«t*arf Pr* pi
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

'Bordens milk and ice cream
are better than they have to be I

/ .
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New Growth In Nursery
Mra. Gilbert WhHchar^t la aurrouaded by Icicles aa abe cbecka 
damaxe to planta la her home aaraery la Tampa, Fla. An all- 
time lew of IS.l waa recorded by the Tampa weather bureaa.

Vital Baffle 
In Education

By C. K. HODFAFIELD 
ar EaackllM WrMM

CHA.MPAIGN - UIIBANA. III. 
(A P )—On the 26th day ol hia firat 
ear in achool. Geoffrey. 6, aat 

a tight little circle ot pupils 
at the front of hia clasaroom.

He watched as Miaa Hyde, his 
teacher, wrote two letters on the 
blackboard. *'a" and "t ** Ho lis
tened as she said: ".Now children, 
we know how these letters sound. 
Let's push the sounds together and 
bear what they say.”

Geoffrey looked at the letters 
again "A — t.”  he said. *‘A4, at, 
A T !—Teacher, 1 know It, 1 know 
I t - i fa  •a t*”

Geoffrey had learned to read 
and the world was a wrooderful 
place to be

ANOTHEK SCENE 
In another classroom two miles 

away, Marian. 6, on her 26th day 
in the first grade opened "M y 
Little Green Story BoiA”  to page 
XS and began to read for her 
teacher. Miss Saddoris:

"Mother said. ".Stop here, father. 
**I see something here.
" I  see something for dinner.”  
Tom said, " I  see something. 
"Can 1 atop here*
*'I can get something here ”  
Marian had not yet teamed the 

word "at.”  but she could read at 
least 30 other words, and a hap
pier, prouder little girl it would 
be hard to find

Geoffrey and Marian have this 
fai common: they are bright

E mgsters. fascinated with tho 
a of reading, and apparently 

well on the way to becoming fast 
and cfTicient at it  

By circunutance of geography, 
however, they are following dif- 
nerent paths toward their com
mon goal

BITTER FIGHT
Geoffrey lives in Champaign 

and Marian lives in I'rbana. 
Wright Street. the zig-xag-j

Rng, traffic<luttered thorough- 
re which divides these sister 

cities. al.so marks a boundary 
line in education's nwst hitler 
battle—the phonetic approach to 
reading versus "whole-word rec
ognition.”  or "look-say ”

Briefly: phonics is the scienct 
of sound a.s it applies to reading. 
Children are taught to read pho
netically and learn to attack now 
words by the way the letters 
sound as in Champaign. With 
look-say, on the other hand, chil
dren memorize whole words by 
the way they look, as in Urfoana.

Urbana's look-say system is the 
more traditional method, al
though it has undergone recent 
modifications.

Urbana uses reading materials 
and a program typical of the 
Whole-word recognition approach 
found in most public elementary 
schools.

BASIC BOOK
Champaign uses a basic book 

Thonetic Keys to Reading." It 
differs from most phonics meth
ods in that it is designed as a 
complete reading program, not as 
a supplement to a series of look- 
•ay readers.

Roth reading programs teach 
phonics, and both are "sight- 
words.*’ which are memorized as 
units by their length and config
uration. The difference—and it is 
a vast difference—is the emphasis 
given these two components.

The Urbana study series pre
sents a first-grade reading vocab
ulary of 326 words, most of them 
sight-words. The Champaign se
ries has a first-grade reading vo
cabulary of 440 words, including 
only 47 taught as sight-words 

Rut many children in both cities 
will learn ahead of their books.

It must have been a big day. 
Indeed, for Marian when her 
teacher passed out the first pre- 
primers, "M y Little Red Storyprinw
Book

FIND THE WORD 
"Let's look at the name of the 

first story.” Miss Saddoris said, 
.and plac^ her hand under the 
word "Tom” at the bottom of

page 3. "Will .someone read Htls 
name for me? Now, who can take 
this word and find a word in our 
book hist like it?”

The children looked at the word 
on the card she was bidding, 
looked at the word on the bottom 
of page 3 of their book.

Suddenly, and easily, th ^  had 
learned to read the word "Tom.”  

As the story continued, they 
learned new words and repeated 
old ones they had already learned.

After 10 illustrated pages, the 
Urbana reading series hjMi pre
sented five words. Each word is 
repeated over and over until the 
child has only to look at it to 
have the meaning pop into his 
mind.

STARTS WITH LETTERS 
It was a very different story 

at CokNirl W ^fe Elementary 
School in Champaign, where Geof
frey opened his pre-primer. 
"Tag,”  to page 3 and didn't find 
a w ^  to be learned, as Marian 
had. Instead he saw a capital "O'* 
and a small "o .”  and pictures of 
a home, road, boat and coat. At 
tbe bottom of the page were the 
printed words; load. nose. soap, 
rose and toast

Miss Hyde, his teacher, said; 
“ This is a picture of a big ” 0 ”  
and a little ” o "  Do you know 
what an "o ”  is? It is a letter. 
Words are made of letters, and 
if we know the sounds of letters, 
it will help us learn to read. The 
first sound we learn will ba an 
easy ooc. It is "o ” . and that is the 
namo of the letter."

It was 00 the d «r  Geoffrey 
learned the letter ” *r”  that he 
made the glorious discov’ery that 
he could analyze and read the 
word at. He immediately tackled 
and conquered the other srords on 
the page: tea. tie, ate, it and toe.

Rings Stolen 
From Residence
A diamond wedding ring set, 

valued at tZVI, was reported stol
en from the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lionnie Stockton, ao9 Aylford, 
some time Saturday afternoon. 
Stockton told police that Mrs. 
Stnrktnn had pulled off her rings 
and left them hy the kitchen sink. 
She went to town and missod the 
rings later that afternoon an^ on 
returning home, found them miss
ing. A back door to the house was 
found unlocked. Nothing eli# was 
missing.

Jimmy Tucker, 1407 E. llth, 
told police that a .23 calibre, auto
matic pistol was taken from his 
car some time Saturday on Pol
lard Chevrolet Co. parking lot.

Chri.stm.i8 decor.itions and two 
tires were reported stolon from 
the Anita Suvia home. Oil N. 
Douglas, Sunday. She told police 
that the wiring and 15 light bulbs 
were stolen from her yard. The 
tires were taken from the trunk of 
her car Saturday night.

Two fender skirts were reported 
stolen from a car owned by John 
Henry Hawkins. Lamesa, while his 
car was parked in the 300 block 
of Northwest Third between 13:05 
and 12:45 p.m. Sunday.

Violence Takes 
Toll Of 38 Lives

Uv The SseoeUtee FrvM
Violence took a weekend toll of 

at least 31 lives in Texes 
Twenty • one ^ s e n s  died in 

automobile accidents, seven In 
fires, nine in shootings and one 
by drowning.

The AMocieted Press oowit 
started et 6 pm . Friday and 
ended et m id n i^  Sunday.

•Landes To Take 
Over H-SU Post
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  Dr. 

James Landes will become the 
10th president of Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene March 1. 

T h e , pastor of W khiU PaUs*

•- f
.Si

First Baptist (Aurefa told his 
congregation Sunday he waa re- 
•igning, aftar 17H yaars, to ac
cept the oellege preaideocy.

Ih:, Landes, 50. was elected 
president of Hardin-Simmons a 
week ago to succeed Dr. Evan 
Reifl. who died last I b i e ^  Me

announced frmn the pulpit he 
would accept the call from trua- 
teea oi the Abilene achool.

T h e " minister, immediate past 
president of tho Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, told hia 
eimgiHatioa: “ I am both dial* 
lenged and hoaored by the Invita-

tloo< to become president of our 
frw R  institutioa.’ *

Before coining to Wichita Falls. 
Dr. Landes was pastor of ehnrdv- 
es la Bryan and Eagla Lakt. Ha 
is a graduate at Oachlta Baptist 
College in AriiatMidiia, Ark., and 
Southwestern B ^ is t  Seminary in 
Fort Worth.
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Odptton Kilipd
t Of Tko SwoiloWS FroM

Grogoria Jiminoa of Odessa 
was klOod Sunday in a throo-car

ceOisiaR on UJ. M in IO ImmL 
Tbey wero Mn. Jenetto JiRrpfty, 
U, of MidUad and Mark tm-
Mdy. 7, a , aoighbor et Mn.
Murphy, wen injured.

■iGuorantBed Frtsh Product'

Red.

O fQ f lQ G S  ....... ....... ^
Colifemia /Oranges .... .... v-... ...' ^

With Ivory Purchean
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.S0 PurckoM Or 
Mere

Rodoomoblo At 
lig  Sprina Hordworo 

And Pragar'e

Green Beans IT.../9c
Olives

r

Kimbolh 

Stuffod. .

Pewdomd
Or
Brown 
Lb. B o x .. 2i25

K  /  /  • . Klmbolls ^  ^Napkins^".... J Jc
Shortening .... 59c

Cokesor D r. Pepper L  5 7
Stitef Quality Meats

Frosh 
Yeung

Hermel 
2-Lb. Pkg. 
Hot 
Or
Mild.......

Locker Beef,
•  Custom Cut •  Wroppod for Your Proosor

F ry e rs  
Sausage
Ground Beefz..........3 i 7.001 h)ainties ....25

Pound

Pound

Bolog Wrights. 3 i 7.001 Hip-O-Lite...../9
Shtllod
Halves,

Pecans
P  “ 7  Gondys ^r ro-Z an -...........j  y<=

10

Pkg.

Golden
| u .

Pkg..

Mortens 
Freson 
Turkey, Boof, 
Ham, Chicken.

Salad Dressing .............29c

MazoiaOii tL. 69<̂

TV Dinners 
Pineapple 29'

Gookies^....  49c
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deoltrt 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Every Do] 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

Hull & Phillips' Shelves Are Stocked 
Every Day With Many Un-Advertised 
Items At Reduced. Prices. We Invite 
You To Compare Our Everyday Prices 
With Anyone's.

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomoto Hiwoy

k

.vL
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Apparently,:^ 
Kenndy Sees 
Rocky As Foe
WASHINGTON <A P )-Pm ideB t 

Kennedy apperently has reached 
the ooDcluakm — if be bad any 
doubti—that Gov. Ndaon A. Rock
efeller of New York will be his 
19M opponent for the presidency.

This was the explanation in po
litical circles for Kennedy’s afan- 
ing a series of barbs at the Re
publican fovem or in his FYiday 
nisht speech to the Economic Gub 
in New York,

Because New York will be one 
of the principal battlegrounds in 
the 1M4 presidential contest, poli
ticians busied themselves com
paring the positions of the two 
men on majOT issues. They found 
them far apart on New York 
matters but remarkably close on 
some national economic prob
lems.

Kennedy told the Economic 
CTub the rate of insured unem
ployment in New York has been 
persistently higher than the na
tional average

JOBLESS RATE
In his latest pronouncement on 

national issues — before the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers on Dec. 5—Rockefeller said 
the state's unemployment rate 
“ has been less > than the national 
rate for 23 of the last 28 months."

Presumably both men could be 
right Kennedy was talking about 
the number drawing unemploy
ment compensation Rocekfeller 
was talking about the number of 
jobless

Kennedy went on to say that 
the “ increases in personal in
come and employment have both 
been slower here 'in New York 
stitet than in the nation as a 
whole "

Rockefeller said that while the 
r.vte of mcreasc in “ the real per 
.mnal income" of the people of 
r -w York, had lagged behind the 
r itional average during the pm r 
< Ve democratic administr^ion. 
“  n the past four years it has 
h^en increasing more rapidly 
than the national ra te "

FVSTER IN STATE 
K'-nnedy said expenditures in 

s*i‘e government in New York 
' "nve risen in recent years at 
f ' *  ’•ate of roughly 10 pgr cent a 
year "  He said in nine years ci- 
I '••n expenditures in the federal 
rovemroent have increased an 
a- erage of 7.5 per cent a year

Rockefeller offered no compara- 
h'e figures. But he said state aid 
to public schools had been m- 
cresaed 00 per cent in four years, 
ad  to highw education by 880 per 
cent and highway constructioo 
m'leage had been tripled

He said ui four years his ad- 
nmistration had “ restored fiscal 
i"t-Mfrity by cutting unnece^ry 
r'Toenditures. instituting ngid 
e'momies. raising personal in
come tax withholdings "

“ The result is we have a bal- 
.‘*'>ced budget and a surplus each 
• • '  and have reduced the tax- 

"ir ?d state debt by 885 mil- 
: he said

*^nrdy could make no such 
r -n for the federal govem- 

Rut he oromised that do- 
>  expenditures in the new 

' " d  would be held to approx- 
i-,-.»Hy present levels

•SEEM AGREED 
Th.^re were a number of things 

0-1 which the potential 19M rivals 
» '  rned agreed

Roth expressed concern about 
the balance of international pay
ments Both opposed inflationary 
actions Roth said profit margins 
must be improved Both rejected 
deficit spending as a cure for the 
laggiag eronomy 

Kennedy said the country could 
stand a temporary deficit brought 
about by a tax cut aimed at ex
panding the incentives for pri
vate inxestment Rockefeller 
called taxes on incomes and cor
porations the highest among IS 
leading commercial nations of 
the free world.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROM 

L  A^laud 
(.Arab. . 
garment 

8. Cat’s foot
II. Part of a 

telephone «
IS. Exist
14. Foreman
15. Costa
18. Fr. capital
17. November 

birthstone
18. Earlike 

piece
81. Dray
23. Short* 

napped 
fabric

28. Dawn 
goddeas

38. Finished

2t. Land held 
in fee aimi^

81. Burmese 
knife

33. Doxe
84. Ruby 

spinel
36. Small 

tumor
38. Holy bpok
40. Passage* 
.way

4A Unhappy
4S. City in 

Seotland
47. Ostrichlike 

bird
48. Distressed
49. Had being
50. Printing 

measures
5L Coilectiona

c A R c l
A V c R
P e 0
E R u

A u A ]
6 A s|
e R A|

'Solution of Saturday’a Puaxle

DOWN
1. Harvest
2. Bulgarian 
coins

3. Maple 
genus

4. Risk
5. Prayer 
bead

7“ g J 4 s 6 7 d”

~

9 10

n n

/f il
T T n '8

1 1
19 r# V X T

Z i
1

Zh

w 30 y%'i 3/ 31 i r

54 35 W : 3^ 37

M w 39 4o 41 4Z 43

40 '' 45 S r

47 4S

4f W y St

6. Vegetable
7. Dart
8. Model
9. One of 50 

10. Spider's
trap

12. Edition 
18, Writitig 

tablet.
20. Deity 
22. Cluster 

of wool 
fibers 

23 Heb. 
teacher

24. Another 
of SO

25. Rom gold 
com

27. Espied 
30. Smear 
33. Seat of 

character 
35. Roofing 

material 
77. Nest 
39. Black 
41. Burn: var. 
42 Old Eng. 

court
43. Remnanta 
44 SUtch 
46. Fodder 

plant
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Lobby Law Action 
Due A  Rough Time

Turkish Newsman
Sees Cuban Ferment
NEW YO^K (A P ) -  A T ifrk i*  

newspaperman just back from 
Havana tayg at least 90 per cent 
of the Cuban people " —and prob
ably more—are against the Com
munists and against Castro, too."

Goksin Sipahioglu, a free-lance 
reporter from Istanbul, said in an 
interview that there are resist
ance organixations, but the or
ganizations cannot get together. 

The newsman was in Cuba from 
mid-October until early Decem
ber. He said Cubans told him: 

The peasants, who were major 
supporters of Fidel Castro’s revo
lution. angrily but passively are 
resisting the Communists. The 
peasants are angry because Cas
tro collectivized the farm lands 
instead of distributing them 
among the peasants, as he prom
ised.

Probably 9.000 peasants have 
been ja iM  for refusing to work 
in the fields. They refused be-

Man Suffocates
B, Th« AsmcUIcS rreti

Charles Pinion, 44. of Dumas 
suffocated in his smoke-filled 
home Sunday. The fire was be
lieved to have started in a sofa 
ignited by a cigarette

cause, even if paid, there • was 
nothing to buy.

The skimpy food ration UM tm 
one person inciudes Hve eggs a 
month, three-fourtiis of a pound 
of a meat a month, one banana 
a week, oranges only for the sick, 
a pound of potatoes a week and 
six pounds of rice per month.

On the virtualW nonexistent list 
are cheese, milk, bacon, many 
kinds of vegetables, soap, wools 
and linens. Medicines are in very 
short supply.

Sipahioglu said he was told the 
Russians have two major camps 
in Cuba, one near Holguin in Or- 
iente Province, and one in central

Cuba near Ciem de Avila. Cu* 
barred from the areas.bans are

Castro rarely is seen in public. 
He spends most of his time at 
Havana University, arguing with 
the students who have been 
among the chief supporters of His 
regime. He denounces Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev violently.

The students are reported high
ly criticial of the revdutknary 
government.

The newsman said he bdieves 
Castro is supported now only by 
those working for the regime.
young men who like to carry guns

itfifand people who were miiiita be
fore the revolution.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Not* TmS, N. T. (S^mUI) — For tb# 
first timo tcicneo hat found n now 
hsaling subitsnco with tko nston* 
ishing ability to ahrink htmor* 
rhoidi, stop itehinf, and rtliave 
pain — without surgsry.

In caaa aftar eaao, whila gently 
rslisving pnin, actual rsH’iction 
(ahrinkago) took placo.

Moat amaaing of oU—roaults ware

so thorough that anifarort mada 
astonishing statomsnts Ilka "PUaa 
hava caaaod to ba a prohlamP*

Tha sacrat ia a naw haaling sub* 
•tanca (Bio-Dyna*)—diacorary of 
a worid-famona raaaareh instituta.

This aubitanca ia now arnilablo 
to suppoattorp or amtaunt /aras 
■ndar tha nama Praporoftaii U*. 
At aU drug couatars.

PAST CONNICTINQ SERVICE TOt

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a flying start on ConUnental. Fly luxurious Branlff flights 
from Dallas east and south to New York, Washington and 
Houston.

For reservations, call Continental between 8 A.M 
between 6 p.m.—8 p.m. at AM 4-8971

- 1  P J L  or

COMTIMiMTAt AIRLINiS
Im aoaearatiaw wMS ARAMirr AIRWAYS

AUSTIN 'A P I — Advocates of 
ti^tening lobby control laws ap
pear headed for a rough time in 
the Texas Legislature

There are two major reasons:

1 “rhe primary force behind 
lobby control legislation in the 
past several sessions. Gov. Price 
Daniel, will be gone.

2. Most lawmakers appear to 
have little interest in such bills 
and many who are interested 
seem to have little hope of Uieir 
passage

Gov-elect John Connaily has 
shown little interest in lobby con
trol legislation in his campaign 
speeches and subsequent talks

He said his staff currenUy is 
studying Ute possible need for 
tightening controls on lobbyists, 
but that no conclusion has been 
reached.

He added that he did not think 
“ this is going to be one of those 
major, overriding issues in the 
next session”

A big majority. 918 per cent, 
of the legislators answering an 
Associated Press poll indicated 
they Uwught lobby control would 
not be among the list of major 
topics in the legislature

Only about 4 per cent sold they

thought the issue would be among 
the top five in the session.

Rep Rob Eckhardt of Houston 
said that "Though lobby control 
is important, it is extremely diffi
cult to accomplish without limit
ing the constitutional right to pe
tition the government

Rep Ronald Bridget of Corpiu 
Christi said. "Apparently there is 
little way to control Uie lobby, i 
but if there can be a way to put 
teeth into a lobby bill, then I'll 
certainly be there to be for it."

Rep. Reed Quilliam of Lubbock 
said. “ I do not think any lobby 
control bill that would be enforce
able has been offered. Such a bUI 
tends to penalize the honest lob
by is U "

Sen -elect Walter Richter of 
Gonzales said he would favor 
forcing all legislators to file an
nual sworn statements of sU 
sources of income.

Included in the minority who 
thought the issue would remain 
alive through the sessioa was Rep. 
Red Berry of San Antoni# who 
said such legislation is ” s must."

Rep Charles Wilson of Trinity 
said. “ I strongly favor tightening , 
the law " and requiring not only , 
expense reporting but to wtwm a 
contributino is nuKle. I

y Western Shirts, Pants, Hots 
Western Belts ^
Justin & Tony Lama Boots 
Custom Mode Boots 
Adults & Children's Saddles
Boot & Shoe Repoir

1st Armored 
Coming Home
BEAUMONT <AP) — The 1st 

Armored Divistnn win be back at 
Ft Hood by Thursday after an 
absence of almoat two months 
during tlie Cuban crisis 

Elements of the division made
an amphibious landing here Sun
day. Some men left immediately
by bus for Ft Hood

Col William Jones of San An
tonio said unloading of the divi- 
BKMi's 82 tracked vehicles from 
landing ships would cootinue 
through the night Sixty railroad 
flat cars wrill move th m  to the 
post. Wheeled vehicles will move 
to the base in a convoy.

Tlie soldiers left Ft Lauder
dale. Fla., last Wednesday.

While in Florida the division 
made sevsraJ practice assaults on 
Edgemont. a small key where 
troops trainod for the Normandy 
lavasion

Two days before President Ken
nedy’s nationwide speech on 
Cobs, the division was alerted 
for duty, mthia two weeks it was 
■seemhled at Ft. ftewsrt, Ga.

Domot Dotfroy 
Port Worth MottI

u

WORTH (APT — Flames
St

s afCawt an rest Warth’s
m idn iM  destroyed
the Wostmoreland

m astimated the loas at 
IWty rap art# d 11 af tha 

Thart wara

Everything in Western Wear for 
Every Member of Hie Family

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnels AM 4-8512
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You Save
Time
And

Money

By Taking Advantoge Of . . .
Big Spring Herald
Annual Holiday

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
18.43

.3 7 (2% State Tax)

18.83
January 1, 1963, To December 31, 1963

One Full Year Delivered To Your Door In Big Spring. This Special Offer Is For
0

Your Convenience So Thot You Will Not Be Bothered With Weekly Payments.

Moil Your Check Today
For Convenience And A Savings To You
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t s *■ 0^4  .I **
4 Dog's L/7e

B«ae-«U IU i( cold held nioch • ( the aatioB In Ha frlp  aid these 
rhickeaa decided to do aoraethlag about It at the home of Mr. aad 
Mra. Nick Valeati at Beaver Falls, Pa. They )aat moved la oa 
the Valeatl's pet dog ‘iRaasy" aad roosted la the warmth of hit 
dog house. Aad from the looks of thiags, “ Rassy" lta ‘1 too happy 
about the whole sltuatloa.

U.S. Weather Is 
Generally Fair

c e r r o M

C W P #

•  #  ̂  •wo ae>* sm* MOM w ■■ «M SMM < • *  IW «M

•mm «om M aoomVTZ flOMH.

TREASURE

von MU HR
t1.00QJe. S1NH, SMJO. sn  01. s u n . $S.N, U N  m  si j i

i f

. kO(

r

$100 WINNERS
KITTH STATSEB 

17M nth 
E. T. STALCUP 

Rt. 1. Boa I I  ' .
WINNERS *

, BEN SCHAFEB '
Bt. I .  Box IN  

LESUE GBESHAM 
I l ls  Hardlaf

B. HALE 
Bos 1441 

JOAN MILLEB 
MU

JfM NNIE H. VriLUAMS 
i m  Stadlua 

THELMA WHEELEB 
IIM  PIckOM 

G. A. MeGANN 
M4 Dallas

$200 WINNER
MBS. C. L  WBIGHT 

« 7  BidBUu I t  
Big Bfrtag, Tex.

THESE PRICES GOOD IN BIG SPRING 
DEC. 17, 18, 19, 1962

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

i« to i ’Sf<oiJ6l
7

DOUBLE EVERY  

WEDNESDAY WITH 

$2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MOREI

Df Aibg«UI«4 ProM
There were tome wet spots in 

the West and Northeast, but gen
erally dry and fairly seasonable 
weather was the rule in the major 
part of ths nation today 

The major wet belt was along 
an almost stationary Pacific fron
tal tone from the northern Rock
ies southwestward acrou central 
Csllfomia Rainfall was light in 
most areas Light snow powdered 
mountain sections 

Show also fell in areas south 
and east of the Great Lakes 
regwo. but amounts were not 
bea\7 in the region, which was 
hit by snowstorms for several 
days last week

Temperatures were below frees- 
ing this morning from the central 
part of the M im est eastward to 
the Atlantic Ocean and in the cen

tral Rocky Mountain regioo. 
Lowest readings, some below 
lero. were reported in parts of 
New England.

Record high temperatures were 
reported Sunday in the G reat. 
Plains as fairly pleasant sreather ' 
extended over broad sections o f ' 
the country. Record marks for 
Dec 16 included 73 in North 
Platte, Neb.; 66 in Concordia. 
Kan., and S7 in Fargo. N D.

.A warmer trend continued In 
the Southeast after last week's 
freezing weather, and tempera
tures were near nornul Imels. , 
The mercury reached the 70s in ' 
southoast Florida. Readings this , 
morning ranged from around 
freezing in Tennessee and moun-1 
tain areaa of northern Georgia I 
and Aiabama to the SOs in Florida 
and coastal areas

Garden Fresh Produce!

Double Treaiure Throunh (hrislnias
FBESH. EXTBA LEAN. Dated F w  Freahacee

GROUND BEEF 3 Lbs. $1
ARMOUR’S STAB, AGED. HEAVY BEEF, 
**VALU-TBIM.** POUND

SHORT RIBS . . . . 29(
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK, CE.NTEB CUT RfB 
CHOPS, POUND

PORK CHOPS . . . 49<
ARMOUR’S STAR. FULLY COOKED. 3 LB. CAN

CANNED HAM . $2.49

iXALL BIBLBTB.

SPARE RIBS . . . : 49*
LEAN, NORTHERN PORK, POUND

PORK STEAKS . . .  49*
ORDER YOUR SWIFT’S PREMIUM 

BUTTERBALL TURKEY HENS TODAY

BUTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN, t LB PRO

SLICED BACON . : 99^

ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED, HEAVY BEEF 
"VALU-TRIM," POUNDRIB STEAK 

PORK ROAST LEAN NORTHERN 
PORK, PICNIC 
CUTS, POUND . .

Oranges 
Grapefruit

FLORIDA 
FULL OF 
JUICE, POUND

1C

FLORIDA 
RUBY RED 
POUND . .

1C

FRF.SH. YELLOW. POUND

SQUASH , . .
.CLIP-TOP, POl7<D

15< T U R N IP S ..................12'/2<

Christmas I YELLOW. POUND . FRESH. LARGE SITE. EACH

SWEET POTATOES . 12’/i« C O C O N U T S ..................19*

LouiastPAicas/
ALW AYS A T PIGGLY W ltiGLY/

E. W. HAMILTON
1600 EAST 16TH 

WINNER OF SILVER SERVICE

Fairs Show MIRACLE WHIP 
Berlin Spl ORANGE JUICE

KRAFT'S SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART JAR . . .

RERUN (A P - T h e  ChrWmai , 
lights were burning bright The 
Ea«t German border guard took 
careful aim at the moving figure j 
and t<|ueezed the rifle’s trigger I

“ A hit.”  shouted his uniformed ' 
cnmpanwn. clapping him on the 
Hioulder

It was not another border In
cident

"The target was a cardboard cut
out moving jerkily along a wire, 
"nie soldier was trying his skill in 
a shooting gallery at East Ber
lin's Christmas fair.

Soldiers who guard the Red 
wall dividing Berlin flock to the 
fair when off duty.

Such fairs are an old German 
tradition They are like U S coun
ty fairs with Christmas accent

Berliners used to have only one 
In the three weeks before Christ
mas It was set up in the Lust- 
garten.

Since the war the division of

Fierce Storm 
Rakes Europe
LONDON (A P ) — Western Eu

rope recovered today from a fero
cious winter storm that ripped a 
wida path of death and destruc
tion.

More than 30 were dead in the 
wake of hurricane-strength winds 
that lashed Europe Sunday. /

The biggest toll was at sea— 
at least 23 in the German freight
er Nautilus which went down off 
the Dutch coast A French fish
erman was washed overboard in 
the English Channel.

In BriUin at least eight persons 
were killed, mostly by falling 
trees or buildings.

Inland winds topped 100 miles 
an hour in Britain at times. In 
Scotland a 117mph. gust was 
registered. Houses toppled, great 
trees were uprooted, roads were 
blocked and telephone and power 
lines were tom down.

Britain was fanned by a mild, 
light breeze today.

In France there were avalanch
es and floods.

The gales blew down a hou.se in 
southern Italy, killing a 4-year- 
old girl and Injuring seven other

e‘ rsons. A local whirlwind in 
ome's northern suburbs un

roofed a number of houses.
Norway lay beneath a deep cov

ering of snow. The wind still blew 
in southern Norway, but woather 
men said It soon would die there, 
too.

the city has given Berlin two of 
almost everything, one in the 
Communist ruled part and the 
other in West Berlin.

The fairs illustrate the differ
ences between the two parts of 
the city

The West Berlin fair is in eight 
well-heated halls of exposition 
buildingi The first thing you tee 
in the entrance is a large manger. 
Figurea show the adoration of 
Jesus by the Magi.

The East Berlin fair is out
doors. on chilly, windswept Karl 
Marx Alice.

’The materialistic theme is set 
by a giant model of a space 
rocket Two dummy spacemen In
vite figures from German fairy 
tales to take a trip to the moon

” Ach. they promise us trips to 
the moon But they won't let us 
cross he street to West Berlin.”  
growled a middle-aged Berliner.

In the West, exhibits show how 
Christmas it celebrated around 
the world There are mouth
watering displays of traditional 
Oiristmas dinners Christnias or
nament! and toys peculiar to the 
different countries are displayed 
amid Christmas greetings and 
lines from favorite carols.

The place swarms with fianta 
Gauset They laugh and hand out 
gifts to children.

There are fewer Kris Ki ingles 
in the East. For several years the 
Red regime tried to popularize 
the Russian substitute. Father 
Frost, but that didn't catch on.

Just a few barkers on stands 
put on red cloaks to look like 
Santa.

The Young Pioneers, the Com
munist youth movement, demon
strate the making of Christmas 
presents at home They are work
ing on models of Soviet tanks, 
guns and rockets.

Over the numerous snooting gal
leries is the exhortation;

■‘Be prepared to defend the 
homeland and peace”

There are shooting galleries in 
the West fair, too. but nobody sug
gests they are for anything but 
fun

You don't see military uniforms 
in the West fair.

In the West the kids ride carou
sels with seats made up to aimu- 
late street cars, buses. sailboaU, 
helicopters and even oM • fash
ioned horses.

In the East the merry-go-rounds 
have numerous rockets the kids 
pretend to be steering to the 
moon

The West stalls are loaded with 
good things to buy and delicaciei 
to eat.

In the East you can buy un
appetizing blood tauaage. potato 
puffi or taffy apples. There are 
no orangea, datea, bananaa or 
figa.

PEACHES 
EGGS

PACIFIC GOLD 
SLICED, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP

L I I IY
UNSWEETENED 
46-OUNCE CAN

NO.
303

CANS

IDEAL 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZEN

PAW PAW. 24 OUNCE BOTTLK

GRAPE JU IC E ..........................29«
IM PERIAL QUABTnA. U  OFT LABEL. 1 POUND PACKAGE

M A R G A R IN E..........................  39^
MA^LA.VD CLUB, DRIP, F IN l OR REGULAR. 1 POUND CAN

C O F F E E .................................... 59«
MARYLA.VD CLUB, DRIP. FINE OR RBGLXAR. t POUND CAN
C O F F E E ..........................  . . $ U 7

Health And Beauty Aids!
ALL SHADES. Il.aa RETAIL, PLUS Sg TAX. LARGE PRE8- 
SL'RE CAN

STREAK 'N TIPS . . I  . 77 i
STYLE. REGULAR 11.46 RETAIL. PLUS 7g TAX. 1# 02. CAM

HAIR S P R A Y .........................66^
FOIL OR PAPER. REGLIjUR tlJ6. SIX ROLL BOX

CHRISTMAS W R A P . . . .  77*
PLAIN OB ClIBISTMAS PATTEBN. REOUXAB ISg BOLL

SCOTCH T AP E ; . . . . . .  19<

fresh Frozen Foods At Piggly Wiggly!

DINNERS SWANSON
a s s o r t e d
11 OUNCE SIZE

1C

BROOKDALE. FRENCH FRIED. 6 OUNCE MORTON’S. BEEF, CHICKEN AND TL'R- 
PACKAGE KEY. 6 OUNCE SIZE

POTATOES 3 For 27* MEAT POT PIES 19<
MORTON’S. FAM ILY SIZE

PECAN PIES . . 69«
SANHARY NAPKINS. 12 COLTCT BOX

K O T E X ................. 35<
SWIFT’S. WITH BEANS. 24 OL-NCE CAN

C H IL I .................... 39*
SCHII-LING’S. PURE. 4 OL-NCE CAN

BLACK PEPPER 35<
PETTY. EXTRACTED. 16 OUNCE JAR

H O N E Y .............. 35*
I  M IN IT E . WHITE OR YELLOW. 16 
OUNCE BAG

POPCORN . . . ^5*
PARD, RED OR BLUE LABEL. OFF 
LABEL

DOG FOOD 2 For 31«
NABISCO, OREO SANDWICH. 11 OZ. PKO.

COOKIES . . . . 39<
PILM BU RY. 14 OUNCE PACKAGE

Gingerbread Mix 27  ̂

V IM
DETERGENT TABLETS

72 COUNT 
BOX

Deluxen xm oB iLE
w o o e s  m e t  a  u a i  c a m

Shortening 
Cake Mix 
Biscuits 
Tissue

BESSIE LEE 
ALL VEGETABLE 
HIGHLY 
UNSATURATED 3M59

GOOD 'N RICH 
DEVIL'S FOOD, WHITE 
OR YELLOW  
19 OUNCE PACKAGE .

HOLSUM 
BUTTERMILK 
OR SWEETMILK 4i2»

FACIAL 
VELECIA  
400 COUNT 
BOX ............

C

Chicken PARADE WHOLE 
so OUNCE 
CAN .......................

7<a
Swm 7$Udtt

For SOTS A  GIRLS from 3 fo  IJ I

•  KEY STASIS MOTOR
•  WIPERS WORK
•  SIGNALS LIGHT Uf
•  horn  h o w s

TrtMmm Odtfi l 4 ^  ^ a s A a W

SUNLIGHT
GUARANTEED

Lowest

BREEZE
DETERGENT

LIQUID LUX
DETERGENT, FOR 
CLEANER DISHES P)9

7 ' . f
A.- •

^ 1

t v
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Christmas Cheer At Halfway House
Opra hoaar aad a Chrittma* party were krld 
Saada> aftrraom at Halfway Haatr. 411 Laa> 
caatrr. Mr*. Eararat NrlMa. Mtdlaad, served as 
kestess. assisted by a aamber of B it Sprlai val- 
aateers la distribatiaa (ifU  and serving refresh- 
meats. Several visiters railed daring the after- 
Been. PIrtared are, standing. Mrs. Hila Weathers,

Hermaa Bauer, Edith Gay. D. M. MrKiaaey, 
immediate past president ef the veluateer reuaril; 
.Mrs. Nelsop, Nelle Brewn, Rey MrElmnrry; 
seated: James Brown, Dirk Kerrheville. .loe Pat 
Green, Norhert C. Huelster J r„ Harare Connell, 
and I)isa Smith.

Rites For 
Mrs Parrott
MIDLAND — Funeral services 

for Mrs Lula Parrott. 70. who 
died in a car truck rolhsKui on 
I ’S SO four miles west of Big 
Spring &turday night, were set 
for J p m. today from the .Newnie 
Fills Funeral Honve chapel in 
Midland Burial will be in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park.

She was with her daughter 
and son in-law-. Mr. and Mrs A. 
C Fner, in a car being driven by 
Mr Fner. when the crash oc
curred. They were en route to 
the Abilene home of the Fners.

W W Treadway, Roacoe. dnv- 
er of the truck for the J H. Vin
son Trucking Co., was tre,ited 
and released from Cowper Hos
pital after the accident. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fner were also treated 
and released from Cow per‘a.

Sunivt>rs are two daughters. 
Mrs. Ira Holder. 3110 Country 
Club Drive. Midland, with whom 
she was living, and Mra. Fner; 
two sons. -Glenn Parrott. Sierrh 
Blanca.' and Donald Parrott, 
Beaumont: f i v e  grandchik^igi^ 
three great grandchildren, a im S ,  
and three brothers.

Church Exhibits 
New Plant Model
A scale model of the propoaed 

new church plant for the First 
Baptist Church is now on exhibit 
in the southwest church vestibule.

The model, which encompasses 
the master plan of d eve lo^eo t, 
was prepared by Gary 4  Hobertz. 
architects The display is oriented 
as It will he on the former Country 
Club tract facing Marcy Dnve and 
with the sanctuary In the north
west comer, the edocaHonal unit 
as the south wing, and the fel
lowship hall and chapel on the 
east The church is anxious for all 
who are interested to inspect the 
model.

WEATHER

Patients To Stage 
Christmas Pageant
Patients at the Rig Spring State 

Hospital are working diligently to 
get the props in order for tonight's 
Oiristmas Pageant. The produc
tion. which features an all-patient 
cast, begins at • pm .

It will be staged twice, once to- 
nifdit and again Tuesday night. 
Sets arc going up in the (Mrk in 
front of the hmpital's Adniinistra-

L  B. Bell 
Dies Today
IJoyd Basil Bell. S5, is n  Run

nels, died early this morning in a 
San Antonio hiMpital following an 
illness of several years.

Mr. Bell operated a groceo' 
store here from IfQI-SS. when he 
opened a drug store. He later op
erated a cgfe here until his re
tirement in IM l. He came here 
in 1923 from Owenshoro, Ky.. 
whero he was bom April 21. ia97.

He was a member of the .Mace
donia Baptist Church in Ken
tucky.

Funeral will he at 3 p m Tues
day at the .Nalley-Pickie Funeral 
Home Ovapel with the Rev Rob
ert F  Polk, pastor of the First

tion Building. IJve animals are 
being furnished by Pat Patter.son. 
Domesticated sheep, however, 
have not yet been found.

“ The patients have worked hard 
on this production." Chaplain Max 
Maguire, director, said. “ We hope 
for a good attendance by the pub
lic "

m is s io n  — Sterile 'screwworm 
flies are currently being d im rsed  
in 73,000 square miles of Texas, 
7,000 squarq, miles of New Mexico 
and 10,000 square miles along the 
internationtd border in Mexico. 
Last week, 77,570,450 flies were 
distributed, of which about half 
were males.

The flies are reared in a huge 
" fly  factory”  built here with funds 
collected from individual livestock 
p ^u cers . They are sexually ster
ilized by being subjected to co
balt-60, a radioactive material, 
and are then dispersed by air- 
drop.

Program officials are already 
making plans to extend the bar
rier of sterile flies that will 
stretch along the international 
border from below Brownsville to 
the New Mexico-Arizona state Une. 
If weather permits, officials ex
pect the entire barrier to be in 
place by Feb. IS, 1%3. This bar
rier is designed to prevent native 
screwworm flies from entering 
areas where screwworms have al
ready. been eradicated. It is an
ticipated that nearly 50 million 
sterile flies per week will be need
ed for the barrier.

The small number of screw
worm specimens being sent in to 
the .Mission laboratory for identi
fication indicates that cold weath
er is taking a large toll of screw- 
worms in the state. Only 492 
specimens were submitted and 879 
cases reported without samples 
last week. Only a few weeks ago. 
several thousand cases were being 
reported weekly.

Program officials urge farmers 
and ranchers to continue to keep 
close watch over their livestock 
and treat any wounds and screw
worm infestations that may be ob
served Producers should also 
keep sending samples and report
ing rases to Mission so that those 
in charge of the program will 
know where screwworms still ex
ist and in what numbers.

Supreme Court Again
Has Church-State Issue

The pageant should take about 
3ft-40 minutes Six scenes are being 
prepared depicting highlights of 
the Christmas story. Special light
ing is being arr.anged by Roy 
Rogan Special music will also be 
provided by patients.

In other Christmas activities, 
ward decoratkinB were judged 
Sunday hy a panel composed of 
Herman Bauer. Rill Schleeht and 
Fdith Gay. F'irst prize for the 
women's wards went to Ward 8. 
Ward 9 A was declared the win
ner in the male category Special 
prizes will go to each patient on 
those wards

Luncheon Talk

A Christmas dance is slated 
Wednesday night. Christmas par- 
lies are scheduled for all wards 
Thursday. Gifts are being pro
vided by the Volunteer Council 
and each patient will receive at 
least two gifts. Presents from the 
family of the patients will he dis- 
tiihuted Christmas morning

In all. 13 parties are slated for 
the 90n or more patients at the 
hospital. About 200 are expected 
to spend Chnstmas with their

BRASILIA. Brazil tAP» -  V S  
Atty. Gen Robert F Kennedy ar 
rived today for a luncheon talk 
with Brazilian President 
Goulart

WASHINGTON lA P ) — Over 
a sharp dissent from Justice 
D ^ ia s ,  the Supreme Court dis
m i s s  today a challenge of the 
constitutionality of Kentucky's 
Sunday closing law.

Rut in another case touching on 
the religion vs. state powers is
sue, the high court a g r ^  to rule 
on the question of whether the 
rights of a member of the Sev
enth-Day Adventist Church w e r e  
violated when she was denied un
employment compensation after 
refusing to work on Saturdays. 
This case comes from South Caro
lina.

And, in an action of major im
portance in an era when many 
manufacturing plants are moved 
because of tax inducements or 
other reasons, the high court de
clined to review and thus let 
stand a lower court ruling that 
employes have no vested right to 
jobs when a plant is moved from 
one state to another.

HIGHLIGHTS
The actions were the highlights 

of the Supreme Court's last opin
ion day before a Christmas-New 
Year's recess. It will next hand 
down opinions on Jan. 7.

Kentucky's blue law differs from 
the no-work-on-Sunday laws in 
other states in that It contains a 
clause reading as follows;

“ Persons who are members of 
a religious society which observes 
as a Sabbath any other day in 
the week than Sunday shall not 
be liable (to a penalty) if they 
observe as a Sabbath one day in 
each seven.”

The law does not mention by
name any particular religious 
group.

The Supreme Court majority, 
presumably in an 8-1 division, dis
missed the challenge of the law 
with a simple ordw saying no 
substantial federal question was 
presented

AID TO KELIGION8 
Rut Justice Douglas filed a dis

sent saying the clause in the law 
about observing a Sabbath other 
than SAnday plainly made it "an 
aid to all organized religions ”  

The case the court agreed to 
hear is an appeal by Adell H. 

Joao I Sherhert. 57. «h o  said she was 
employed for 35 years in the

Beaumont plant of Spartan Mills 
in Spartansfourg, S.C.

In 1957, she said, she joined the 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church and 
later was discharged for refusal 
to work on Saturday, her Sabbath.

South Carolina’s Employment 
Security Commission denied her 
unemployment benefits, citing a 
state law requiring applicants for 
compensation must be available 
for work. The law also provides 
for disqualification of an appli
cant if the worker fails to accept 
available jobs without good cause.

The appeal said Adell Sherbert 
applied to other mills for work 
but they were on a six-day basis 
and ’she was unwilling to work on 
her Sabbath. The appeal cited the 
First Amendment’s protection 
against impairment of free exer
cise of religion.

PLANT MOVEMENT
The workers-jobs case involved 

the movement of a plant by Ross 
Gear 4  Tool Co. Inc. from De
troit to Lebanon. Tenn. The plant 
employed 700.

The United Auto Workers tried 
to get company agreement that 
the workers laid off in Detroit 
should have seniority for jobs at 
Lebanon. It laid the company re
fused, saying the city of Lebanon 
had offered certain induements 
for the plant move and that the 
company in turn had agreed to 
hire Hs work force in the Leba
non area.

The union brought litigation, ad
vancing the vested right conten
tion. The U.S. Circuit Court in 
Cincinnati—in the decision which 
the Supreme Court let stand—held 
however, that there was no vest
ed right—that whether workers 
were entitled to jobs under such 
circumstances was a contractual 
matter. The contract, in this in
stance. did not entitle the work
ers to the jobs, the court said.

WORKERS UPHELD
In an earlier case, involving the 

closing of a Durkee Famous 
Foods plant at Elmhurst. N.Y., 
and the opening of another at 
Bethlehem. Pa., the U.S. Circuit 
Court in New York had held the 
contract entitled the Elmhurst 
workers to claim jobs at Bethle
hem on a seniority basis.

The high court's refusal to con
sider the challenge to the Ken-
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Area Picks Up A Pair
O f Shallow Prospectors

Two shallow wildcats h a v e  
been staked in the area and a 
third prospector has been ached 
uled to go too feet deeper 

In Sterling County,

Baptist Church, officiating Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park | (amiriM 
under the direction of Nallry- i 
Pickle. I *1 \/  I

Pallbearers will be Albert Davis, j  M a i l  V O l U f T i e  I s  
Dee Dans Jr.. Maurice R Koger | p i  • ■
Ike Robb. Harvey Clay and Rob- l j h O W i n g  i H C r C a S C
ert Stripling

Mr Bell is survived by one sis 
ter. Mrs Rufav- Billings, and one 
hnsltier. Ro>- F. iRedi 
of Big Spring.

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN
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t W4M !nrh rbnS* nr Initial pM#ntlal. 
TuhM praour* wa< Sia pnunda and raa- 
ins prauiira la pound* PtrfaraiMn*
nt—an a 7V41S faal vara aridWad vMi 

: 1 aas tallnni daratMn !• t.T7* laat Mai
The volume of mail being ban- i napia •* s f**' par wa* lappad m

» rx faal and « 'i  mall ruina la at S.1SSBell î h B** Spring Post o( j !5Sr
DVU. wuwi about one per rent : •"••tfc *nd imr lam fmtr iha »a«i Itna*

.hove lart ye «-. «;cord.ng to E l- ! ' . t J - »  iTu**”

Tree Seedlings 
Now Available
COU.FGF .STAnON—An ample 

supply of tree seedlings is avail
able from the Texas Forest Serv
ice for planting this winter. Pine 

shipments will begin

pot-mwesT TTXAa- Partlr rl*«lT IM* 
aParwinr Mni(lit aad Tuavdar S«vna Inc 
anuthaaal T«a«da» mamlnc A Uttla varrr 
ar lanidtM tiwupltt AS-Ai to Horta and
4a 11 IT Sauth RifP Tuaadar TJ-tl 

EXntEMP aOfTlIWEST TEXAS Part 
It rloudr i* tloudr tadar tlirwsli Tuav- 
dat aflfe a law bcti) tOnwar* to Watt 
Lnraltr wamtar to Ea*t tadar otaarwiaa f|fifi(]]ing

rTtoJir’S T "  about Dec IS from the Indian 
im a r f TxxAS ^ woutw Nursery near Aho Wind-

EAST TtXAA Par-'a ciaudt thi* altar u l  l - -
iwnr. and tartdPt catwidarasir riawdinavt breaks will he Shipped beginning 
T.to^T ISO ir r iM ^  mid February. Seedlingsa* L»w tanlatit AS-Sl Hifti T'tatdt? aj 71 . . ' __ _ ”

isnnniwEST TTXAS — con«tdarawa ts ill Pot he sold for omamental or
purposes persons in-

i.na tat^t IS to Nor^watt la M la terested in setting out trees for
forestation or tsindbreak purpos•out* fliefe M-Ti

r m r i  rati
rrrT MAX. Ml^
Bin apRiNO ... ......  71 43
AhlioR* .... .........  71 41
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CARD.OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympa
thetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved mother.

Family of Mrs J. J. McGregor

es should place their order right 
away, said Bill Smith, extension 
forester.

Pine applications are available 
from county agents, soil conserva
tion districts, ASCS offices, or dis
trict offices of the Texas Forest 
Service F'orms for ordering wind
breaks are available from West 
Texas county agents and some 
soil conservation district offices. 
Either of the forms may be se
cured by writing to the Director, 
Texas Forest Service. College Sta
tion. or the Indian Mound Nurs
ery, P 0  Box 337, Alto. Some 15 
tree species for windbreak pur
poses are available to Texans.

Rotary Wives 
To Be Guests

FUNERAL NOTICE

Rotarians will have wives as 
guests at Tuesday’s meeting It 

i will be the last meeting until Jan. 
8 since the two following Tues
days fall on Christmas and New 
Years Day.

ROSS M. HARRISON, age 58
rvToePasted away Sonday Services at 

3.06 p m. Tuesday in Rivet- Chapel, 
latcrment in City Cemetery.

Memtiers arc re«)uestad to bring 
gifts to be turned over to the Sal
vation A V Christmas distribu
tion center. Members w h o s e  
names run from A to M will bring 
gifts for boys and those from N 
to 2 . for girls.

Shows Improvomtnt
J. C. Pkkle. who recently un- 

derwont surgery, is show-inf some 
improvement at Mslone and Ho
gan Foundation Hoepital. He 
temed to the hoepMal lael week 
when oempUcatioas develepcd.

mer C. Roatler. postmaster HOW ARD
__ «• J n . Cvtilt* Pri rvltum Ctrp a* 1 B T
inrough Sunday, the Post Office - ahairr t pvnatirtttmta tns ewtr tonrs

lrt« to Uto VSKtAil. W»to fl#M. h»*has handled 1..SOI.785 pieces of 
mail compared tn 1,4*9.887 pieces 
through the same date in 1%I. 
Rnatler said Despite the increased 
workload, by working overtime the 
regular force has been able to '

Drilltag C o . Rig Spring, has filed 
about 10 miles southwest of Sterl
ing City. It is on an W-sTre lease 
and spots 3,173 feet from the 

Duncan i south and 487 feet from the west 
lines of section 4-13, SPRR survey.

A Grayburg test was staked in 
Martin County by Joaeph 1. O'Neill 
Jr. an the No 1 Lindsey. The 
venture is to bottom at 4.5tNi 
feet. Location is C NE NW, sec
tion l7-381n, T 4 P  survey, on s 
330-scre lease about 13 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

A Mitchell County Ellenburger 
lest. Gonoco No. 1 Arlie Kidd, has 
been amended to a projected 
depth of 7,700 feet It was original
ly staked for 7.too feel. Ixication 
is C SW SW. section 53 34. T4P  
survey, about three miles south
east o( Loraine.

p:utf«e and tbandaMS •> T.nz Th«
IkiI* h|M> C NW be tPrilm U SS BSTC 
K t r r r r  Ii a * » » t l i « » t l  • fit* ! u* il»»
B* I BurHt. vhirli rvc-MlT eitaedM to* 
fi*U an* mU* <0 lb* «*•>
MITCHELL

M L M*IMi B* I A Ljmn Baibarl

take care of the mailing 1 ^  year '' ’•<** waS*
six extra person* were ^mploy-ed..

Fields Gain Four

" I  believe the people are get
ting their letters, cards and par
cels out earlier this year. That is 
probably one reason for the in
crease." Hostler said

He noted that last year the work 
load dropped tn almost normal on 
Dec. 23 It is still too early to
tell exactly what is the reason for 
the increase.

AA7 r**< tram tb* Mith aiMl 1171 lr*t 
Irnm lb* «**t IIM* a< a**uan 21-XIn. 
TAP »ur**y

Mabll B* M (trr> Marr P**t*r. tp*<- 
ttiw *•* r**l frwn Uw aauto and 1M  
fr*l fracn th* raal Bn** 1 aacllan 7 n. 
TAP lurTVj. puina*d M barralt W M A- 
traallr all with K par c*nA walar an 
mm*l Doiraual w Ow lalaa-eati lUvard 
firld It had a (taMI ralln of l*b-| and 
oat acidlard with I.MS (tiinn* and fracad 
wllh Ad Md talinnt ElaraUan I* 1.M1 frri

Texaco. Inc has slaked a to.inty 
foot project in the Good. South
east iFusselman) field as the No 
2 Jeff Good The project is on a 
.‘OO-acre lease about 14 miles south
west of Gail. Drillsite is 2.090 feet 
from the south and l.fiOO feel from 
the east lines of section 4 33 3n. 
T4P  survey.

In Dawson County. Standard Oil 
Co. No. 1 V. M. Snell Hodges et 
al "1 ”  is contracted for 8,700 
fert in the Patricia. West 'Spratotal d»pth I* 1.SI# l*H. par ba» topped , ___ _ r> cm cm

at ISI7 r**< aad *»*«n-iacb caabw I* all berry) field. It spots C SW SW, 
J*1* f**t poTfaraiioot ar. at Hr. totdr-1 ;,hor 10-388. Kent CSL Survey, onrak b*t«r*n l.S*H .*«* f**t

s 177-acre leaae about six miles 
west of Patricia.

K K Amim. Midland, has 
slated two shallow projects in 
the Post iGlorietai field ui Garza 
County Both are in section 118-5, 
H4GN surve)-. on a 400-acre leaae 
about five miles northeast of Jus- 
ticeburg.

No 2 W. V. Roy spots 1.9W 
feet from the north snd 330 feet 
from the west lines of the section. 
The No. 3 W. V. Roy is 800 feet 
from the north and 1,430 feet from 
the west lines.

lucky blue law leaves standing a 
state court decision.

The decision, by the Kentucky 
Court of Appeals, declared the law 
valkl under the Kentucky and 
U.S. Conetitutimis.

Arlan’s Department Store of 
Louisville. Inc., and Evans Furni-

Collection Is 
Running Ahead
Collections for the Salvation 

Army Christmas Fund are running 
slightly ahead of last year, ac
cording to Major Robert L. ^ r t .  
If the weather remains nice, do
nations should meet this year's 
heeds.

Through Sunday, collections to
taled $1,584.91. Donations received 
from the kettles have totaled 
$599.84, up about $25 over last 
year, and letters and other sourc
es have brought in 9WS.37.

Last year at this time, dona
tions totaled $1,118.71, Maj. Short 
said. However, he pointed out that 
last year the fund ended the sea
son about $500 in the red.

Just over 300 persons have ap
plied for Christmas food baskets, 
about the same number as in 
1961. The applications received 
close scrutiny when they were 
made and the selection process is 
still going on. Preparation is being 
made for last-minute emergency 
applications.

Food has been ordered for 200 
baskets, but more may be need
ed. About 3.000 cans of food were 
donated by school children to alle
viate a part of the expense.

Two Alcatraz 
Inmates Exit
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) -  Two 

hank robbers sawed their way out 
of Alcatraz, the foreboding island 
prison in San Francisco Bay, Sun
day night but were retaken alive 
after losing a battle with the icy 
water.

One swam only about 100 yards 
before quHting. The other made 
it three miles with the help of 
)M>memade water wings and be- 
fam e the first escaper known to 
reach the mainland after break
ing from the maximum security 
institution.

John Paul Scott. 3$. from 
LeHchfield. Ky., made it to shore 
hut the swim proved too much 
for him. When s ^ te d  hy two chil
dren on a rocky ehore be ap
peared to be dead.

Doctors at the Army's near
by Letlerman General Hoepital. 
where Scott was taken, said hi*

ture Co., were fined $30 each for 
employing persons on Sunday. Tho 
•tores appealed to the high trib
unal, contending ternu of tho 
Kentucky law disclosed an intent 
to aid religion in violation of the 
U.S. Constitution.-

"PRESENT PURPOSE”
The Supreme Court, in decisions 

announced May 29, 1981. upheld 
blue laws restricting Sunday busi
ness activities in Maryland. Mas
sachusetts and Pennsylvania. Tho 
court said “ the present purpose”  
of most Sunday closing laws wa* 
to provide a uniform day of rest 
snd recreation.

The high tribunal directed that 
the appeal by the stores be dis
missed because of iMk of a sub
stantial federal question.

Justice Douglas dissented saying 
that he thought the religious na
ture of the Kentucky Sunday clos
ing law was emphasized by th* 
fact that it exen^ed "membCTS of 
a religious society who actually 
observed the Sabbath on a day 
other than Sunday."

Douglas added; "The law is thus 
plainly an aid to all organised re
ligions. bringing to heel anyone 
who violates the religious scruples 
of the majority by seeking his sal
vation not through organized reli
gion but on his own."

Funeral Today 
For Youngster
Graveside services were to b* 

held at 4 p.m. today at City 
Cemetery for Carolyn Ann Irwin, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixjwery Irwin. Gail Rt. ’The Rev. 
Jack Stricklan. pastor of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church, will offi
ciate. Arrangements are in charge 
of Nalley-Pickie Funeral Home 

Survivors are the parents, on* 
brother, Bobby Irwin, maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs James 
R. Jones Jr., and the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Irwin.
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Bank robber-kidnaper Dari Dee 

Parker, 31. of Canton. Ohio, quit 
Rooner because of the cold wa
ters. He made a dash of about
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Alcatraz’ western eoAl 
Parker just sat waiting on what 

is known at ‘Little Alcatraz' as 
a searching prison boat spotteAl 
him.

Roth men were returned to A l
catraz.

Vietnamese Hit 
Red Resistance
SAIGON. South Viet Nam lAP ) 

— Vietnamese forces slammed 
into the Mekong RKer delta prov
ince of Kien Hoa today under 
heavy air cover and met fairly 
heavy CAimmunist resistance 

Reports of ground action were 
Aielayed One of the U S Army 
escort helicopters partiripating in 
the assault was hit There werp 
no casualties and the craft was 
able to continue with the mission.
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Ross Harrison 
Dies Here Sunday

Stock Market 
Moves Unevenly
NEW YORK tAP ) -  The slock 

market barked away from an 
early rise and m ovH unevenly 
early this afternoon. Trading was 
moderate.

President Kenne<iy's tax reduc
tion speech Friday night struck 
Wall fitreet as indefinite as tfi de
tails and the effective date, bro
kers said, so it did not provide 
as big a stimulus as some ex
pected.

The market was up on balance 
at the start but there was nothing 
unanimous about It and, after a 
spell, price softened a little and 
the list was irregular.

Airlines, drug, electrical equip
ments. and utilities had a slight 
bulge to the upsWe Steels were 
mostly lower. Motors, oils, chem
icals. aerospace issues, and non- 
ferrous metals were mixed.

Pope Is Active
VATICAN r r r v  IA P ) -  pope 

John X X III resumed business au- 
diencM today with hi0i Vatican 
prelatea.

Ross M Harrison. .58. long time 
employe of the Big Spring State 
Hoepital. died in a local hospital at 
10:30 pm  Sunday following a 
year's illneM He was bom in Ec
tor County April 4, 1908.

FunA>ral service* will be held 
from the River chapel at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday Burial will he in City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
River Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow. 
Methel Bell Harrison, Rig Spring; 
two daughters. Mrs. Donald E. 
Smith. Big Spring, and Mrs Thom
as Kelley. Gail Rt., Big Spring: a 
son. Jimmy Ross Harrisfm. Oak 
Harvior. Wash.; a step-son, Ed
ward Voughn. Poteau, Okla.; 11 
grandchildren; two brothers. Bill 
Harrison, Big Spring, and Clint 
Harrison.
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Stolft A Compaa*
Teiat Ompan*
Texat Ouif Pradurlnt . 
Texat OuIf tulitoar 
Unliad suiet Rubber 
Pnlled Stale* Rleei 
Weallnftiouae Air Brake
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Firemen Getting 
Good Response
"We don’t have many dolls left 

to be dressed," Fire Chief H. V. 
Crocker said Monday morning. 
"We had a good response to the 
csll for dressers over the week
end ’ ’

Toys have come in well, with the 
exce^km of bicycles, which are 
nvxt needed. Crocker said Fire
men have kept up repairing and 
repainting toys and are ready for 
more during the week.

Repairable toys of all kinds are 
welcome. Crocker said, but sev
eral children are in need of bi
cycle* at th* only mean* of trana- 
portatioa.

CAROLTB ANN tXWIN. Inl hBl  
dsusMer of Mr kbd Mra LawrhT 
Irwin Pkated mmmj Mondhy tooiw- 
tni It BIX SprlBi Ortrttid* —rrtemt 
will b* htid tMa* kt 4 W R to. hi 
Trinity MemorMI Pirk

BASIL BKLL Phtted twsy 
Monday momint tn a*a 
Antonio Berelcei Tuoodoy 
hRemoon Bt 1 W R to In 
Nolley-PIrkle Chtpol. In- 
lerraent In Trinity Mo- 
morlBl Park.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

908 Gregg 
Dial AM 44331
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M O V I N G
w m  CARE EVERYWHERE -> CXEAN." SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage fir Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IISEaatlat BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4*4»1

i4m- ■

•  OODGI •  DODGi DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGI X ) I- IU T fO  TRUCKS 

fs it t  And AccsesoHst —  CmmplaHi o 
Ssrvke Headqucitm. Us A  VtaH

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg DM  AM A4SS1

The Star The Shepherds Followed
Symbelle ef the Star of Bethiphrm, thii itar. atop the flagpole at 
Trielty .Memorial Park, ihlnea brighUy at night giving motorista 
who pass an US R7 South the impreaiioa that It It in the sky. The 
fonnUin la the pool at the Pork center. Is lighted by colored bnlhs.

A nativity scene near the aftlce. colored UghU and a hrilUaat white 
cross an the Msnselenm. and Ire# Ugbts along tho driveways gtvs 
a restfsl feeling to those rttiUng th« park at night.

Frigidaire Washers 
Complete Wash Cycle 

in only 18 Minutes.

AL'S AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
4S3 Aylfard Open TUI IS pJB.

O N K  W A V
^ A U .  T H K  W A V

T^r,

Phone AM 4-6832

Hearing
aids

Salts. Servlee k  Bwppiy

Hoartng Aid Ctntor
Sth nsor. Peraslaa Sldg.

S P I I I  
EQUiPM iNT CO.
im E .R h  AMMSW  

Shtfl Rite Par
' Aateesidtes. HS.IS 

ShiR Rite Par 
Standard. tS.SS 
Inat ailed Ptm  

Open Ualli IS pa . 
Owned aad Operated

L. R^b Iu Moorel

Eytrything 
for th« 

Sportsman 
1608 Oregg AM 3*2642

Sportsman—

m m m
Qfrinttg iSnmirUil llark

State National Has 
Helped Area Grow

The Stele National Rank has 
been in the midst of Big Spring 
growth since it was established. It 
is still in the midst of things at 
124 Main—downtown—and is in 
easy walking distence of most 
dnwTitown business houses Drive- 
In windows are also convenient 

State .National has seen Rig 
Spring and Howard County grow 
and has been one of the contrib
uting factors in financing much 
of the growth. '

Through dry years and wet 
years, through lean years and good 
years. State National has been 
able, with financial aiuistance 
and counseling, to sec the steady, 
continuing growth of this part of 
West Texas

With assets of more than $13‘s 
millioa. State National understands 
the needs of business men. farm
ers. and ranchmen, and standi

ready (o consult with them on im- 
pruvements and expansiona

As time for getting land ready 
for another crop year nears, farm
ers are invited to come by State 
-National and disucss any needed 
financing with competent, under
standing business men in the bank.

They are understanding because 
one man is kept in the rural 
areas most of the time to keep 
abreast of farming and ranching 
problems faced by men operat
ing both. He talks with farmers 
and ranchers and hears their prob
lems and the ever-increasing con
trols over crop production, their 
labor troubles, and farming meth
ods.

A personal touch is available 
for personalized checking through 
State National Im prinM  names 
and photographs on the checks, 
make positixe identification when^

writing checks at home or away 
from home.

A comprient staff is always 
ready to listen and discuss with 
patrons all plans for the future. 
Keeping abreast of world, na
tional. state, and local conditions 
is a daily part of the bank’s re
sponsibilities to its customers.

You might say that State Na
tional Bank has grown i^  with 
the land and is ‘T im e Tried and 
Panic Tested.”  It is home owned 
and operated and doesn't have to 
wait for decisions.

Easy To Shop
You don't have to buck traffic 

to get service at Carver Phar
macy where a drive-in prescrip
tion window is handy on a circle 
drive.

Gives Carpets 
Gentle Care
The new carpet of which you are 

so proud will lend beauty and 
dignity to your home for many 
years if you give H gentle but 
regular care with Blue Lustre 
Carpet and Upholstery Cleaner. 
Blue Lustre can be used in any 
type rug shampooer or applied 
with a long handled brush and its 
gentle action provides top level 
cleaning efficiency with assured 
safety to even the most expensive 
oriental rugs. This premium foam 
cleaner is a wise selection for your 
carpet cleaning needs.

Cut Inventorits
Since there is an increasing em

phasis of merchants and manu
facturers on cutting down their in
vestment in inventories, enabling 
them to use those funds for other 
purposes, fast and more efficient 
deliveries to replenish stocks are 
imperative. Texas and Pacific's 
piggyback service is particularly 
helpful where speed is aprimt 
factor since switching time of con
ventional rail ahipments at origin 
and destination is cut dowm.

A $22 Divid«nd
That’s Bis. What’s Taws? 

State Farm hat Ineraascd Its 
dividend rate ia Texas, maklag 
the aetaal act east af State 
Farm car laaaraaca 17% lawer 
than that af mast ether eam- 
paateet Call ma teday.

C. Roscoe Cone
IMd nth Place 

AM s-rss

E S T A T E  FA R M
■M teimMN* tHtotonatetoSiay

NEW AT  
WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE-IN NO .3 
West Hwy. 80 

SMOKED HAMS 
AND TURKEYS. 
Cotaring Sarvka. 

Try This N«w Sarvict! 
Dial AM 3-4M1

For Horley-Dovidfon Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON , 908 W. 3rd

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Sarvtea Bailt Upas Tears 

Of Service
A Friendly Caansel In Banrs Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE — 
m  Gregg DUI A.M 4-OU

Chuck's
Automotive Repoir

Spaciallxing In 
Automatic Trantmisslans 

Brakaa • Tuna Upt 
Gonaral Auta Rapair 

900 W. Sth AM 449S7

Dub Bryant Auctian 
Appraisers k  Llqnldaters 

IMS E. Srd.^MW AM S-M21

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
OHice Supplies

Office Egalpment k
HI Mata Dial AM 4401

It yeur butintM raprasant- 

a l  by an ad an this paga? 

It CAN bo by colling 

AM 4-4331 ond asking 

for tho diaploy doportmant.

Planning A Party?
Raatanabla Rates Far

•  Dancas
•  Dinners •  Breakfasts

•  Racaptians
•  Brunches
SETTLES
HOTEL

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tracter
•  Passenger Car 

Tires Of All Kinds
•  Saalad-Aira

(Pnnctnre Prsaf) Tires and 
Tnhaa They Stay Balanced.
” Y a «r  Tire Hcadqnarters”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

sat Gregg IHal AM 4-7S21

Best la 
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laharatery Fravea Palate 
Thm IS Exaettag Qnnilty 

Central Teste.

MFG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDUSTRr* 

Highway SS Dial A.M 44S2S

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERllCE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 444S4 AM 4-7S8S

C O M P L E T E
PRESCRIPTION

k S E  K V IC E '

Dvhra-In

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver Pharmacy
ns E. sth AM 44417

INSIKANCE REAL ESTATE

The Milburn Agency
AM 24I2S 111* Gregg

MONTGOMERY WARD

STATE NATIONAL lA N K
Located in the midst af bwiinats, convenient, friendly

Different Plans
Just as there are variatinns In 

the types of piggyback operations, 
so there are different plans, ap
proved by the Interstate Com
merce Commission. governing 
these operations which are avail
able to shippers Currentl.v. the 
Texas and Pacific Railway par
ticipates in five piggyback meth- 
od.s.

For shippers and consignees, 
on rail sidings and whose ware
housing practices require fast and 
dependable delivery of merchan
dise in smaller quantities than 
car-load lot.s. Texas and Pacific's 
TOFC and Truck-Rail piggyback 
services are ideal.

Modern Husband's Rub Board .
I A l 'i  AiteaiaUc UaiM ry, 4M Aylferd. tekes the rahhiag m I af the 

weekly teaadry, evea If the hmhaiid gets raeght la a eqaeaie aad 
hae te kaadle N. The medera FrigMalrc washera eaa haadle a faU 
lead la II mlaalee aad the "Tamhiette " dryers caa take ap te 
three waakerteadt wHbaat dtmeiHy. All Ibis caa he daaa white 
the basbaad alte aad reada kla favarite eemles. haafca. ar maga- 
xtaea. Aad lha weather daaaa't affeet the washiag.

1
Get The Best la

Automotive Rapair
Oar meehaalcs are experts 
la all phases af aata re
pair.
OBrake Repair 
WTbm  I'pe
OMIaar Aad Major Over- 

haol
W.\otematlc Transmissleaa 
Get a Pre - Wlater cheek 
aow. Let as flash year ra
diator ood iostall aatl- 
freeze.

We Make Keys Of
All Rloda '

tO-Yt. TANK 
•UAtANTEI

Hoover's Garage
(Oa E. 3rd AM 4-74M

f i f S T o
• i r S  NO TRICK AT ALU
J u s t  f l i p  y o u r  e le c tr ic  
sw itc h  o r  p lu g  in  th e  cord 
a n d  I ’ m  R E I ) D Y  to  do all 
y o u r  electrical ta sk s .  .  .  
q u ic k  as a flash . I ’ ll save 
y o u  tim e  a n d  e n e rg y  a n d  
m ak e  life  m o re  e n jo ya b le .

Year Elactrie Servant

I t e g  »  » »
Na Maaey 

DOWB52W
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

3rd k  Gragg A.M 4-«dI

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

PROPANE
BUTANE

DUtributer Par

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oilt And Oraaaat

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 
The Bast Lubrication 
For All L F .6 . Enginat

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phon*
AM 4-5981

lECIRICAl SERVICE I
Residential -  Commorciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 43103
GENE HASTON. Owaar. V

Wido Soloction 
Of Fin# Furnituro

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H I T E ’S
Furnituro Dopartmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 45271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Phratah . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DBIVERS

•  CONCRSTB BLOCRS
•  HOUOAT HILL STtME
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the Hmotaktag taak af 
mixlag laaer ate aal al year 
eaastraettea ichadale. Let at 
adx te year arder aad daBvar.

DIAL'AM  3-2132 .
CLYDE

McMAHON
acaar Mia

CoottM*. WoeOea 
*aw 4*aMSao**

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4tb k  BIrdvall

No. 2
sail Gragg
AM  « 4 m

No. 3
W. Hwy. U
AM 34181

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt
Phillips Tire Co.
Ith aa6 Jabaeae DM AM 6« n
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Fatally Injured New Satellite
Mf TW Tfree

Arlror Kwinf. li. o( Dimmitt 
« M  fatally injured Sunda.v when 
a car overturned 8 miles «est

Now In Orbit
of Tulia. Treated and dismissed , 
were her sister Irene Fwing l.i.
and a cousin. Eamestine Wasgo- 

II. both of Dimmitt

WASHINGTON «AP» - A  new 
I ’ S satellite whirls in orbit a few 
hundred miles above the earth to

day while Mariner S—atiU flashing 
signals—speeds millions of miles 
from earth toward eternal orbit 
around the sun.

But a third satellite, Relay, 
which was to take the place of 
the now silent TelsUr, wasn't per
forming properly 

The new satellite, dubbed Ex
plorer XVI. sped aloft Sunday 
from the Wallops Island. Va . test 
station of the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration 5s>ace 
agency officials said it reached 
an orbit varying from 4M to 733 
miles above earth and its “ telem
etry and experiments appear to 
be operating satisfactorily “

.Main mission of Explorer XVI 
is to find out more about what 
meteoroids—tiny bits of solid mat
ter that whii through space—do 
to space vehicles and so lv  cells 

Manner 2. which took a 42-min- 
ute electronic look at Venus Fri

day, was sUn faithfully reporting 
Sunday as it headed into orbit 

I around the sun The U S. space- 
I craft journeyed 109 days through 
space to give earthbound scien- 

; tists their closest contact with 
I Venus

Mariner 3 passed within 21.100 
miles of Venus Friday. It was 
nso.OOP miles beyond Venus and 
37 million miles from earth Sun
day

I Attempts to get the partially

crippled Relay's equipment work
ing Saturday failed Scienti.sts 
hope Relay's solar cells eventually 
will build up enough power to en
able it to operate as planned 

The meteoroids whidi Explorer 
XVI was sent to examine may be| 
remnants of exploded planets 
which revolve around the sun 

These minute bits of space ma
terial can hit a satellite with ve-' 
locities of 7 to 45 miles per 
second

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
Crawford Basel BMg. 

AM 4-4171
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Accused
Robert K. Caemiaa. a aeroad 
oeereUry attached to the I'.R. 
F.mbattv la Maocow, was ae
rated by the rommaaltl Party 
■rwspaprr Pravda of workiag 
with an alleged Rritisb - Ameri- 
caa spy ring. Germaa Is from 
Dallas

Wife Of Mexican 
Army Officer 
Cifed As Heroine
MEXICO cm- (A p )-W n es  of 

»  Mexican army generals Sundav 
honored Mrs Elvira .Sancher d’e 
Bolanos. who grabbed a rifle and 
helped her husband repel a rebel 
assault at Huajuapan. Oaxaca.

She it the wife of Capt Jorge 
Rolanos. who was in command 
at the isolated army post Nov 18 
when about 200 men attacked.

The small garrison, surprised 
while Bleeping at early dawn, had 
trouble mustormg a resistance 

At length, however the deter
mined fire of Bolanos and his wife 
forced the rebels to flee 

“ It was a nightmarish night", 
young Mrs Bolanos said “ Rut 
then do you know of anv woman 
who would not come to help her 
huahand and defend her children 
in cate of danger’ "

Bolanos and his wife have been 
married IS months and have a 3- 
matith old baby.

Ozono Man Dies

Double knit-mates . . . the new compatibles

• »  SswHeba Pr»M

Qonrfe Ritaaell Jr.. Oaona bank 
leTier, died carlv Sunday when hit 
car diifled off State l a  about 
M iiMla* of OaoM. he a
lr«a aad o-. i t  fiffhed

*  ̂  ̂ i

They stand for fashion harmony, accord and
complete agreement. They make the most 

of themselves . . . work well together or opart.
The finest double-knit wool . . . colors that

cater to oil tastes. They moke o most pleasing

Jewel-neck overblouse . . . .......................... 12.95
Slim sk irt .................................................................. 16.95
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New Texas Baptist Officers
Dr. L. L. M ofriu, left, of Midland la the new 
rhairmaa of the IK-member of the Texas Baptist 
Exeentive Board. Other officers elected by the 
board In its recent meeting In Dallas are Dr. 
Carroll Chadwick, center, of Center. Texas, rice

chairman, and Dr. R. A. Springer of Dallas, 
right, recording secretary. Springer was re-elected 
to his 2Sth term as secretary of the execntiro 
board.

U. N. Has Heaviest 
Stakes In Congo

FOLGER’S, ALL GRINDS

COFFEE Ponnd

FURR’S. GRADE A, LARGE

59t EGGS
BAKERS

DAINTIES
Dozen

COMSTOCK, PIE MIX FOR

49<
12-Os. Package 39< PUMPKIN PIES dl 15«

Powdtred 
or Brown, 
1-Lb. Box, 
2 FOR . . .SUGAR 

RADIANT MIX

WIN VP TO
WOO
WITH YOUR FURR'S

SUPERMARKET
SWEEPSTAKES

CARD
Pick op yonr free card today — absaintely 
BO pnrchase Is accessary to obtain yonr 
card or io punch yonr free pnnches. When 
free pnnches are completely poached not, 
yon ran win up to $S,MM! Yon see, yon se
lect the !• numbers to he punched, then the 
amount yon win Is determined by the nnm- 
her of Lacky Horseshoes yon hit with yonr 
punches! There arc no blaaks. Everyono 
wins a miBimnm of t2.M. Cards are in the 
denominations of 2S«. M «. $1. 12, tS. kit. 
$20. $50. $100. $250 aad $500 . . .  that h. yon 
hit five Lncky Horseshoes on a $20 card, 
you take home $100. Easy, isn’t it?

Lyon's, 
Pkg. . . • * n o • 0 0 n

MIRACLE WHIP Salad 
Dressing, 
Qt. Jor . .

LONDON <APi — The stakes 
in the Congo’s present trial of 
strength are very high, but the 
United Nations is threatened with 
the most devastating loss. It could 
lose its prestige in the eyes of 240 
million Africans

President Moise Tshombe of Ka
tanga M playing for $40 million 
a year in royalties, taxes and 
dividends from the mining colos
sus. \7nion Miniere.

Premier Cyrille Adoula of the 
Central Congo government is play
ing for the life of his government, 
a chance to bring stability and 
peate to the Congo, and a part 
of the $4A millMO

The United Nations has laid on 
the table its prestige as a guaran
tor of world peace and the integn 
ty of the 29 new and struggling 
nations of Africa

In more than two years of in
dependence. the political leaders 
of the Congo ha\e been able to 
make few constmctiie moves to
ward improving the condition of 
the poverty - stricken Congolese

AH the energies, all the inadequate 
talents of the Congo's leaders 
have been devoted to one g o a l-  
bringing Katanga, the richest slice 
of the country, back into the Con- 
go

The Congo has slipped deeper 
into inflation and impoverishment. 
Only the United Nations and West
ern financial aid have held the old 
Belgian colony together — without 
Katanga

Even in Katanga, where Tshom
be has poured Union Miniere rev
enue into guns and an army of 
18.000 men. inflation has taken 
hold. Comnercial life has edged 
toward a stAidstill. Shoes and 
shirts, new cars and luxuries have 

I disappeared from the stores Ka- 
j tanga’s currency has cheapened

I Tshombe has staked everything 
: on humbling the United NNimu, 
forcing ita withdrawal from Ka
tanga and maintaining his rich 
economic empire intact

What power exists in the Congo 
IS lightly held by a group which 
in du es Gen. Jose^ Mobutu, 
commander of the army, secur

ity chief Victor Nendaka. who 
controls the police; Foreign Min
ister Justin Bomboko; and Adoula '

If the Adoula gov eminent should | 
be voted out by parliament, Mo
butu and Nendaka would still hold ' 
controlling power — the army and ' 
the police. Both have worked. 
closely with the United Nations in 
the past.

I
Mobutu ordered the Communist  ̂

diplomatic missions out of the 
Congo in 1960 They are back now 
and increasingly active, but it is 
doubtful the Communists e v e r ' 
could get a hold on a Congoiete { 
government as firm as they held ; 
on Lumumba j

It is difficult to conceive o f , 
what Congolese politicians might. 
do in such an emergency as the; 
fall of the Adoula government.

Whatever the outcome of this 
, power struggle, the United N a -, 
I lions could not w ithdraw from the i I Congo without a damaging loss of I 
I prestige It is committed by its I 
I mandate to the maintenance of | 
I order, the preventmn of civil war I 
■ and the maintenance of the Con-1 
go's original borders which in- j 
elude Katanga '

Any Cong o I r a e gov eminent 
which forced the withdrawal of 
IT N forces would he committing ' 
the nation to anarchy.
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Term Tonight
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Blinding fog that slowed all 
modes of transportation—land, 
water and air — enveloped big 
chunks of East and South Texas 
early Monday

A number of crashes were re
ported Three highway accidenis 
in the Marshall area of Hast 
Texas sent 10 persons to hospi
tals The crashes, which involved 
four trucks and eight cars, oc
curred within an hour on US. 
(HI between Marshall and Long- i 
view

Houston's International Airport 
ahutdown al I  pm  Sunday be
cause of zero visibility Traffic 
on the Houston .Ship Channel also 
was halted.

Elsewhere over Texas skies 
generally were clear

Temperatures remained mild at

all but one or two spots Monday, 
but there were forecasts for a 
cooling trend acroas the north 
part ^  the state by mid-week 

Fog hovered across much of 
South Texas in early morning It 
was partly cloudy in West Texas 
and fair in other sections 

Points in the fog belt included 
Beaumont. College Station. Luf
kin. Houston, G a l v e s t o n  and 
Browmsville

The Weather Bureau predicted 
partly cloudy skies and little 
change in temperatures all over 
Texas through Tuesday.

Top readings Sunday afternoon 
rang^  from tIS degrees at Laredo 
down to 58 at Galveston 

A 31-degree mark made Junc
tion the only point with freezing 
weather early Monday Tempera
tures elsewhere ranged up to .56 
at Brownsville.

' Herring Acquitterj
Jaka Mack Herriag af Odetaa aad kia metker emkraee after a 
Beaaaseat Jary faaad khn ae( gaiRy ky reanea af lasaaity la tke 
aketgaa aUykig af etaaeaiate EUzaketk Wtlllams. Tke temperary 
laaaalty raUag freed tke OdetM kigk nekeel yaatk. la Ike kack-
greaad la Ida fatker, O. H. Herrlag.
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WASHl.NGTON <A P '-P res id en t'
. Kennedy reviews his first two i I ^ a rs  in the White House ton i^t I 
j in an unusual hour-long television' 
interview

I The program, called "A fter Two I 
j Years—A Conversation with the |I President.’ ’ wiU be carried by the 
I Columbia Broadcasting System 
and American Broadcasting Co. 
television networks at 6 30 pm. 
EST and the National Broadcast
ing Co. television network at 
■ 30 p m

Kennedy returned to the White 
House Saturday from an overnight 
stay in New York. After attending 
rhurch Sunday morning, he sat 
down with television newsmen 
Sander Vanocur of N'BC. William 
H. Lawrence of ABC and George 
Herman of CBS to tape the inter
view '

It began an active week for Ken-1 
nedy. He meets with the National { 
Security Council executive com
mittee today and also hears a re-1 
port from ^ r e ta r y  of State Dean | 
Rusk on the meeting of the North | 
Atlantic Treaty Organization’s ' 
ministerial council in Paris

Rusk, who returned Sunday. 
night, is expected to tell Kennedy 
the United States has a major | 
task on its hands to persuade its i 
NATO allies to contribute more | 
conventional forces to the defense | 
of Europe.

Dust Conditions 
Can Be Predicted
WASHINGTON (A P ) _  Dust 

storm conditions on the Great 
Plains can now be iM'edicted with 
about 85 per cent accuracy Mven 
months in advance of the calendar 
year in which the storms will 
occur.

The Agriculture Department 
said that by using a new wind 
erosion climatic index developed 
by the Agricultural Research 
Service In cooperation with the 
Kansas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, scientists can forecast in 
May the number of dust storms 
likNy to «occur in a 12-month 
p e rM  beginning the next Jan
uary.

Accurate e s t i m a t e s  of the 
number of dust storms in the sea
son ahead would help Great 
Plains farmers to decide whether 
special pratactiva maaaures are
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A Devotional For The Day
The light shines in darkness, a darkness which was 
not able to master it. (John 1:5. Knox.)
PRAYER: 0  loving Father, we pray that the light 
which we have seen in Jesus Christ may shine in our 
hearts. Then help us to let that same light shine 
through us that we may bring it to many a weary 
soul. We pray in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen.

(FYom The ‘Upper Room')

m
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Looking At A Problem
The trustees of Howard County Junior 

Cotlege may stir up a hornet'a nest, par- 
ticularly among their contemporary col
leges with ambitions, by a proposal to 
halt establishment of new colleges until 
some .sense and system can be applied.

They take a more or less dispassionate 
view in that the present ambition of 
HCJC is to be a strong two-year college. 
Thus, the trustees have cmitended that 
there should be a better way to govern 
the creation of public colleges, either two 
or four years, than by hit or miss meth
ods. local campaigns, political pressures, 
and so on. They have proposed that the 
legislature set up a qualified commission 
to sur\ey V  situation and make recom
mendations based on all the pertinent fac
tors which w ill best serve t ^  nwst peo

ple in keeping' with soundest cconoanica 
and conveniences.

There undoubtedly is and will be a need 
for more four-year colleges in the state. 
Conversion of existing two-year colleges 
into senior colleges may be part of th« 
answer, but it may not ^  all the answer. 
Some authorities see merit in adding 
branches of major state institutions of 
higher (learning at key points, possibly in 
conjunction with existing two-year col
leges. There may be other ways.

Whether the approach p ro p o ^  is the 
proper one is subject to a divergence of 
views, but developments which would 
tend to encourage stability or to reduce 
a rash of bids for senior status would 
improve the position of junior colleges 
with harried legislators.

Making It On Their Own
When awards for outstanding perform

ance were handed out last week at the an
nual Lions football banquet, they were 
shared by five stalwart young Americans. 
Ethnically, there were included young 
men with Anglo, Latin and Negro back
grounds. but Americans all.

Each time the announcement was made, 
fellow squad members stood and cheered 
in salute. ITiey did so because they knew 
better than anyone else that their team-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Final Analysis Of South Afrka

JOHANNESBURG, South A frica-Ver- 
non J Veritas, the old truth-teller, was 
submitting to a planeside interview as he 
departed from a country which he liked 
\ery much—and yet;

Had Mr. Veritas seen the slightest evi
dence that the white man's government 
oppresses or brutalizes the black and col
ored peoples*

-N AR Y A SIGN of that.”  averred Veri
tas. "There are fewer uniformed police
men In an Pretoria and Johannesburg 
than you’d find on Capitol Hill and Times 
Square. But this raLses the question of 
how many secret police are moving 
around in plain clothes Sooth African of- 
ficiab are pretty vague about that.”

But you witnessed no ill-will between 
the races wMch you u w  walking the 
streets of the dties and working side by 
side in factories and mines?

**NO A IS D LZ  Ql-will.”  agreed VeriUs, 
who cannot tell a lie. "But. then, I didn't 
eee much affectioo or ordinary compan
ionship between the races either. A ^ rt-  
heid may be the best or only way of co
existence under your peculiar circum- 
stancee. but there's a remoteness among 
your people. Every man's an island, naore 
so than in other countiiea, I  bdiavc.”

Don't yon bdieve that the Bantu or 
black p e t ^  prefer R that way?

THE RURAL areas, yes The Bantu 
is the pastoral type. As a farmer and 
grazier, he lives the tribal life and likes 
it But it's a different story in the cities. 
The Bantu, like the Oriental, is a mimic 
of the white man.”

Well, did Mr. Veritas have a consid
ered opinion on whether or not Whita 
Supremacy in South Afnca would work 
out In the long run*

"YES, I HAVE an opinion that it will 
work out. but not quite in the way it's 
being officially presented I don't mean 
by this that the Verwoerd Gmemment is 
insincere But the Verwoerd Government, 
like all governments, is responsive to the 
realities of life. Ten years from now, bar
ring an invasion from the North or sub
version from srtthin by conununism. South 
Africa seems likely to be a dual state not 
Bo much Black and White, as agricul
tural and industrial. I look for the Bantu 
to remain largely farmers on their home
lands. with light industry along the bor
ders But the big cities, surrounded by 
heaNTT industry, will be mixed

DO YOU HAVE any suggestions about 
our two countries*

''Yea.”  said Vernon J. Veritas, whose 
truth-telling is compulsive “ We have a 
common problem—race. W'e have a com
mon enemy — conununism. We have a 
common ideal—free enterprise. We ought 
to realize that our similarities are a lot 
more important than our differences”

'DUtrlbulM  ST McKsochl SraSkaU. tar |

WHAT OTHERS SAY

YOU SEEM to rind us full of contradic- 
tkma

"1 do.”  said Veritas "So many contra
dictions that I hardly know where to sUrt 
naming them. For example, there's little 
doubt that a plebiscite of rural Bantu 
would give a large affirmative vote in en
dorsement of the government’s policy of 
retribalizing the native homelands WThy 
doesn't the government hold such a pletv 
iscite* I'm told the Verwoerd officials are 
confident of winning, but to hold a vote 
would be to admit that the Bantu are 
capable of making docisions for tbem- 
aelves. It .seems contradictory for a gov
ernment with a successful and popular
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FOIXOWTTNG the dramatic fracture of 
the recent space communications bill fili
buster. Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) de- 
ciared that the historic vote will rise to 
plague the Senate “ for decades to come ”

Be that as it may. the vote, and what 
led up to it. has opened a rift in the 
Democratic Party that may take years, 
if not decades, to close.

For in their angry opposition to the 
administration's stand for private opera
tion of the new system, the leaders of 
the ‘ ‘Professional liberal”  wing made 
Statements President Kennedy and his 
lieutenants will find impossible to forgi%’t  
or forget

Senators Morse and Kefauver baldly ac
cused the supporters of the bill,' including 
the President, of a "giveaway”  of the 
people's money to private interests.

Sen. Douglas of Illinois took another 
tack He accused his party, leadership, in 
effect, of cynical double - dealing — of 
going along hand-in-hand with the liberals 
at election time, but <a different line in 
the Senate). He called Sen. Kerr of Okla
homa the “ uncrowned king of the Sen
ate”  This was clearly a slap* at Ma
jority Leader Mike Mansfield and—inter
estingly - —  at deputy leader Hubert Hum
phrey, whose credentials in the liberal 
bloc have not heretofor* been challenged.

So it appears quite definite that the ul
traliberal handful — Morse and Douglas 
and Gore and Neuberger and a few 
more — have thrown down, the gauntlet.

Will the President pick it up? He is not 
the kind of young man to let such a direct 
challenge to his leadership go unmet.

And yet much of the platform on which 
Mr. Kennedy was elected wks, as Douglas 
suggests, well over on the liberal side.

There will, of course, be manful efforts, 
at breach-closing, especially wHh the con
gressional elections in the offing But the 
liberals' explosion in the Senate indicates 
the fuse has been burning for a long time, 
and that the fire will not eneily be extin- 
guiabnd, E at ail.

-CHICAGO DAILY NEWS,

• e.-n, . ••
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mates had made It on their own. Working 
shoulder to shoulder on the gridiron where 
you get only what you can earn, they 
had de\elopH a wholesome appreciation 
that a man is entitled to prove what he 
can do and is entitled to the credit for 
doing it.

This attitude, this spirit, this pride in 
the accomplishment of the team is what 
made the squad one of the best beloved 
in the school’s history.

Millard* ^ybR*H las

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Again, A Topsy^Turvey Year

experiment in agriculture (which is a 
headache to most countries) wouldn't 
prove it by a referendum.”

Any othOT contradictions?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Things 
look upside down and wrong tide 
up as 1962 slithers toward a close 
in this dizzy world where mankind 
has been its own worst enemy.

"TO  GET AWAY from racial subjects, 
which is hard to do in your country.”  
said Veritas, "there's the matter of free 
enterprise Everybody talks about it. Ev- 
eryb«)dy’s in favor of it. Yet steel produc
tion here is almost wholly nationslized. 
I  know this is a holdover from Common
wealth days when only the sfate had the 
money to invest in big enterprises I 
know, too, that the steel plants are not 
run by bureaucrats or civil sen-ants, but 
by businessmen, just as if the whole busi- 
neu were a corporation owmed by pri\ ate 
shareholders But any nationalized indus
try is at the mercy of a change of ad
ministration.’ '

Well, that could happen. We're a free 
enterprise people by nature end prefer
ence.

Soviet troops iiT Cube may be 
more help than danger, at least 
temporarily.

Gigantiv Russia's relations with 
her giganti-* Red Chinese ally 
never looked worse 

And U S. allies may be worried 
because American-Russian rela
tions suddenly seem better but 
for the worst reasons.

American pressure, gave Fidel 
Castro other weapons 

The Russian troops sticking 
around, perhaps to handle those 
other weapons in the very unlike
ly case of an American invasion.
mav be servin'; another rarpose

States.which benefits the United 
They may be also keeping the 

Soviet weapons out of the hands 
of Castro's unpredictables. partic
ularly if they're the kind which 
could be usH against the U.S. 
naval base at Guantanamo.

RL'.SSIA, IN' addition to medium 
and intermediate range missiles 
which she meekly withdrew under

AN ATTACK on that base would 
really put the fat in the fire for 
then the I ’mted States would prob
ably feel cfmpelled inv ade 

And if that happened Premier

"YO U  ARE. Indeed.”  agrewl Verita.s. 
"Y ’et this is s planned ecofMMny. Your 
economists tell me that they don't want to 
expand any fatter than your consumer de
mands and your population increases re
quire. It's a highly mechanized country, 
and becoming more so. Your planners 
tell me that machines are far more ef- 
ficicat than human workers, and that un- 
amploymeiit is inevitable as automation 
Increaaca. You accept the curse of un
employment. In Anwrica we try to up
grade workers so that they get more spend
ing power, and buy more consumer gioods. 
We refuse to accept unemployment as in
evitable. We don't put a ceiling on pro
duction. Which, then, is free enterprise* 
Your way or ours? The aame definition 
can’t be applied to both, but maybe it's 
just a matter of semantics.”

H a l B o y
Now, Will You Slow Down?

NEW YORK (A P I -Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

It costa the average car owner 
about 13 cents a mile to operate 
his auto, but careful driving can 
cut this almoat in half 

Alias Santa Claus—in Britain he's 
"Father Christmas.”  in France 
“ Pere Noel.”  and in Russia 
•’Father Frost”

Every sixth American adult now 
i i  a ahareowner in industry, ac
cording to the New York Stock 
Exchange

An atomic scientist is a man 
whose job it u to make a mole 
hill out of a mountain

had the opportunity” —Helen Row
land.

Don't gossip—it msy cause tooth 
decay. The British I>ental Associ
ation reports that an open mouth 
exposes teeth to erosion from ele
ments in the air.

The expression "haywire”  
comes from logging camps, where 
wires that bound hay bales were
used for all sorts of purposes. 
When removed from the hay, they

The odds against your rolling a 
perfect game of 300 in a bowling 
tournament are 1.200.000 to one. 
Rut a golfer has one chance in 
60,000 of making a hole in one on 
any given par 3 hole

Aaonynwus letter writers who 
lick the envelopes before sealing 
them can now be trapped by a 
newly discovered saliva test.

The country with the most cur
rency per head is Switzerland 
with 32W 50 per person The one 
with the least is Indonesia with 
«3 IS.

"The follies which a man re
grets most in his life are those 
which he didn't commit when he

became all mixed up—and the 
term later began to mean just 
that

It was hard wnrk being a bride 
In the lost century. A girl's trous
seau often contained 100 garments 
—and she made most of them her
self

The Internal Revenue Service 
reports there are only 139 persons 
who report incomes of s million 
dollars a year or more

Three-fourths of Americans 
have never ridden in an airplane. 
An octopus has three hearts. Par
is has one bar for every 45 men. 
The average person has three 
head colds a year No two zebras 
have exactly the same stripe pat
tern A very loud noise can make 
you dizzy.

It was President Theodore Roos
evelt who observed. " I  think there 
is only one quality worse than 
hardness of heart and that is soft
ness of head.”

T'o Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Difference Between Cyst And Tumor

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner: I had a vagi

nal cyst removed and am con
cerned about it. Will it return, 
and what caused it? Can cancer 
develop? What is the difference 
between a cyst and a tumor?— 
CONCERNED

We get so wrapped up these 
days in the new “ wonders of sci
ence”  that we don't have lime to 
diicuu some of the older items
of knowledge that aren't so

I

terious How many people 
•know the difference between a 
cyst and a tumor*

The body is equipped with thou
sands of glands—a few big ones 
such as the thyroid, ovarian, pi
tuitary, adrenal and others, aiid 
a vast number of tiny ones, par
ticularly in the skin and mucous 
surfaces

The purpose of these glands is 
to produce one material or anoth
er. As sn example, take the se- 
baceops, or oily, glands of t h e 
tkm When a # gland becomes 
clogged, it keeps on producing 
but its material can't get out. As 
material accumulates, the gland 
becomes stretched, like a balloon 
blown up too far, and a lump 
forms.

Puncturing or lancing doesn’t 
duct or outlet is u s u n.11 jr 
solve the problem, because the 
small that you can’t simply pry 
ft open. When you lance ft, you 
make a new hole, and release the 
accumulated atuff inside, but the

new hole heals over. And the 
pressure builds up again 

That's why we have long known 
that this is no cure for a cyst, or 
clogged gland. The only perma
nent solution is to remove the 
whole gland *

Vaginal cysts are very com
mon. Unless they are painful or 
otherwise cause trouble, the best 
rule Is to let them alone. They 
rarely become cancerous. It is 
possible for a cyst, like any other 
tissue in the body, to become can
cerous, but there's no reason to 
expect ft to do so. any more than 
we expect an ingrown toenail, or 
a broken leg. or a cut finger, or 
an abcessed tooth to turn into 
cancer. So "Concerned”  should
quit being worried about a cyst 
thst hss been removed.

Unlike a cyst, s tumor is a 
growth. The most familiar form 
is a wart. Cells in some form of 
tissue begin to maltipiy faster 
than is necessary to replace cells 
that arc dying off—which goes on 
constantly.

Fatty tumors on the skin, which 
may grow to considerable size, 
are a common example. Tumors 
can occur just about anywhere, 
unlike cysts which occur only In 
glands or other enclosed places 
which become clogged and grad
ually fill up.

A cancer is a special kind of 
tumor—a malignant one. ' Plain 
tumors are benign, meaning that 
they Just grow. Malignant, hi-

A-

mors, instead of merely adding 
to omany normal cells, grow by 
creating voracious abnormal cells 
which, in time, gradually spread 
to other places and start new can
cers. • • •

Dear Dr. Molner: Will taking a 
tablespoon of vegetable oil every 
day improve the skin and hair? 
Will it cause facial hair to grow? 
—Miss J. 0.

No to both questions. The aver
age person dmbticss gels more 
vegetable oil than that in salad 
dressing and other foods anyway.

R • B
Mrs. L. J.: Unfortunately yes. 

some people do conceal thie fact 
thst they have diabetes. It can 
make surgery more difficult, but 
the usual pre-surgery tests reveal
its presence.• • #

“ Don't Quit Because Of Arthri
tis”  is the title of my leaflet de
signed to help all who suffer the 
aches and psiins of arthritis. For 
a copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Big Spring Herald, enclos 
ing a long self - addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in
coin to cover cost of handling.• • •

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from hit readers, but he ra-

Jrets that be cannot answer in- 
ividiisl letters due to the great* 

number received daily. Whenever 
pessible ha uses readers’ ques
tions in hit column.

■ . I* -

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
Meet The Invisible Friend Lopo

Talk about Harvey and his invisible 
rabbit, we've got a mythical beast who 
hat the run of the Hart household.

He's part wolf and part dog, whichever 
strikes the fancy of the No. Two dau^- 
ter, Phyllis (age three), and he's endear
ingly called “ Lopo,”  after a predatory 
quadruped created in a Walt Disney 
movie. The heiress was privileged to see 
the film and simply decided to bring him 
home with her. Judging from her conver
sation, he's her constant companion. The 
fact that the takes liberties with the 
pronunciation of the animal's name les
sens her enthusiasm for their new 
friendship not one whit.

tion was becoming so exhaustive and so 
recklew that I became fearful she was 
going to bring the whole thing crashing 
about her ears .'

“ Corns over here with me, dear,”  I 
called out, without exactly suggesting that 
she was on the verge of caiRizing the 
decorated sapling.

THIS LOPO is apt to be curled up in 
a chair you m i^ t  want to occupy, 
lounging across Mama's best bedspread 
or standing behind you sniffing at you 
suspiciously. Only Phyllis can see him, k 
seems.

You can feel free to pet him but I 
wouldn’t recommend it, unless be gets 
a command from his mistress to muzzle 
his hostility—which is likely to come if 
you cop a plea of feeling in su re .

Lopo has shared attentions of late with 
Christmas, the prospect of a visit from 
Saint Nick (he’ll have to come in the 
front door—we have no fireplace) and the 
Yule tree.

THE OTHER NIGHT, Phyllis was in
specting the tree and its gaudy ornaments 
minutely and in s manner that could 
hardly be called dainty, The investiga-

“ NO, I CAN T,”  she retorted, some
what waspishly. "I'm  bothering this tree.”

Not long ago. she was leaning against 
a window, elbows propped against the 
sill, with her face c u p ^  in her hands, 
when the musical notes of a bird that 
had paused in passing reached her ears.

“ Listen!”  she exclaimed, to no one in 
particular, “ he’s singing my song."

HER OLDER SISTER, Carol (age six) 
is not quite certain how long Phyllis will 
be In growing up.

Not many days back, Carol inquired 
of her mother!

“ Mama, will f be married by the time 
Phyllis starts to school?"

THE TWO GET along as well as kids 
can be expected to most of the time and 
I think a contributing reason is thst tho 
older one usually shows some regard for 
the feelings and respecU the opinions of 
her confederate in sisterhood. Like the 
time when she asked the No. Two daugh
ter;

"Do you want to be a boy cowboy or 
a girl cowboy?"

-TO M M Y HART

THE TIE TH AT DOESN'T BIND

I n e z  R o b b
Cubans Haven't Invaded Florida

MIAMI BEACH ^  “ For heaven sakes, 
tell the rest of the country that there is 
no barfoed-wire on the beaches and no 
tank traps in the streets!”

This piteous plea for justice, truth and 
fair play came from one of the editors 
of Miami’s largest newspaper.

Khrushchev would probably feel 
compelled to go to Cuba's assist
ance—unleu he washed his hands 
of Castro altogether-and then all 
the fat ther» is would be in the 
fire.

It was Khrushchev's withdrawal 
of his missiles that set the Red 
Chinese loose in their worst burst 
of vituperation against the Rus
sians. Khrushchev hss replied in 
kind.

AT THIS moment no one seems 
to know, and thu includes the 
Russians and Cliinese, whether 
the Red allies will split and thus 
split the Communist world or 
somehow continue to do business 
while loathing each other in pub'- 
lic

For sheer hypocrisy and deceit, 
nothing since World War II 
matched tlv' Soviet attempt to put 
missiles in Cuba, aimed at the 
United States, while insisting they 
were strictly defensive.

Once the scheme was discov
ered and Khrushchev backed 
down, relations between the 
United States and Russia became, 
if not downright cordial, at le y t  
amazingly non-hoetile.

“ TELL THEM that there are no land 
mines under the palm trees and no bar
ricades on the boulevards.'' he continued 
'T e ll them that even at the height of the 
Cuban crisis I never saw more than five 
soldiers on the streets of this community 
in any given 34-hour period.

“ And make clear that we citizens do 
not carry side arms or fear that Castro 
is about to invade ’ ’

Then this earnest man. pleading for 
the salvation of the tourist season, made 
a gesture jo  noble 1 am still shaken by it.

port true The Atlantic does lap this 
golden strand and it can be glimpsed if 
one has influence and can get on the 
shore front of these great caravansaries, 
or if one knows a cunning native who is 
witling to guide h!:n to the few places 
where a free glimpse of the Atlantic is 
available.

However, a stunning curtain of glau, 
steel and concrete effectively blots out tho 
ocean for miles along the beach.

"TE LL  'EM THE truth, tell 'em it's 
cold as hell at (he moment, but tell 'em 
we are not on a war footing down here 
and that they have nothing to fear from 
Cuber — ah-h-h — Cuba ”

Woman and girlie, I have been coming 
to Florida off and on lor 30 years. But 
this is the first time any native son has 
ever admitted even the remote poesibility 
that the weather reeding at Miami Beach 
is anything but “ Fair and warmer.”

ANY INVADING force will have to take 
this formidable barricade, and its guer
rilla army of beach-and-bellboys. tough
ened by long years of contact with the 
tourist trade, before it can hope to get 
even as far as Indian Creek, much less 
Hialeah. (That will give the rest of the 
nation ample time to prepare )

Despite all the brave whistling in the 
teeth of the coldest weather in years, the 
tourist season has gotten off to a slow 
start Every Floridian is ctxivinced that 
the Cuban crisis is to blame Citizens be
lieve a large percentage of tourists who 
would ordinarily he heading South at this 
season are Just plain chicken. V

LAST WEEK before the Soviet 
parliament the Russian leaders, 
from Khrushchev down, were so 
pkasant about the I'nited States 
that in Paris the speech of For
eign Secretary Aadrei Gromyko 
was regarded as "virtually pro- 
Amerlcaii”

It's loo aoon to say whether the 
purgation of the spirit which the 
two foes endured in the Cuban 
crisis has created an era of new 
and better relations between the 
United States and Russia.

But Sunday French offtirials said 
they understood President De 
Gaulle, at hii meeting with British 
.Prime Minister Macmillan, ex
pressed concern at the possibility 
a special American-Soviet rela
tionship might be developing

This may seem an odd reaction 
since De Gaulle has hoped for a 
new and better relationship be
tween Ruasix and the West to as
sure a long period of peace for 
Europe.

THE .MOST dramatic sign of a 
Washington - Moscow und^stand- 
ing, as De Gaulle was said to see 
it, lay in the plan, endorsed by 
President Kenney, for a so-called 
hot line between the White House 
and the Kremlin.

BUT EVEN the cold spell, which has 
wrought such havoc among the citrus 
groves and the truck farma, is — for the 
first time in Miami history — a tempo
rary annoyance if only trippers and tour
ists can get it out of their heads that 
Miami and Miami Reach are in a state 
of siege.

Truth to tell, there is no barbed-wire 
on the beaches But if there were, it 
would be difficult for the casual tourik 
to glimpae. There is a report that on the 
other side of all (he vast, shimmering 
hotels and luxe co-op apartment hou.ses 
towering over Collins Avenue is the At
lantic Ocean.

"THEY THINK this is a war zone, 
norted an old friend "Why. there hasn't 
been a shot fu-ed in anger in these 
parts since we got rid of Capone'"

Even Republicans in Florida feel g ra te s^  ' 
ful to President Kennedy ^  '

"He's planning to spend Christmas f t  c 
Florida, isn’t he’ ”  demanded a membA^t; 
of the Grand Old Party. "He w ou ldn 't^  
let his parents come to Florida if 
thought it was dangerous, would he* He 
wouldn't let his wife and Caroline and 
John come if we were at war, would he*

PERSONAL investigation proves the re-

“ NO. HE'ft CaMIN'G because ht knows 
that Florida is the greatest winter vaca
tion land in the nation"' declared this truo 
native ion “ He's coming because he 
knows it's safe at a church and because 
he also knows that the sun always shines 
here — eventualV)’ ."
■oaarnaM. isai oaiwa F»ttur» troaitau. lac i

I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev's Contradictions

WASHINGTON — Premier Khrushchev 
has just made a speech to the "Supreme 
Soviet” —or Rusiian Parliament—which at
tempts to explaiii publicly for the first 
time why the Soviet Union sent missiles 
and planes into Cuba. It is, however, the 
most flagrant example of deliberate de
ception by the head of a gavernment that 
has been giveii to the world since the 
days of Aciolf Hitler.

THE INFLUENCE of Nikita Khrush
chev will inevitably suffer. For, while he 
insists that he sent missiles and planes 
to Cuba to counter the alleged threat of 
aggression by the United States, the 
rhronolofy of events actually shows that 
the missilrt were emplaced and the planes 
were zhipped to Cuba long before there 
was any crisis in the relations between 
Cuba and the United States. Due to cea- 
sorship, this discrepancy in dates will not 
be revealed to the Soviet people.

THOUGH ARGUING for the right of a 
nation to deal with its own internal^af- 
fairi, Mr. Khnithchev contradicted him
self in his speech when he said the Soviet 
Union felt it desirable not only to take 
control of certain important programs in
side Cuba but also to maintain a Soviet 
military oganization there under direct 
command of (he Soviet defense ministry 
instead of under the Cuban government. 
He said;

“ It is true that, at the request of the 
Cuban government, we sent arms there. 
But what motives guided us in doing this? 
Purely humane ones. Cuba needed arms 
as a means m deterring aggressors, not as 
a means of attack. Cuba was. Indeed, un
der a real threat of invasion.”

The Soviet Premier added; v

bombs and drop them on cities in cer
tain sections of this country

IT IN D IFTIC l’LT to understand ju.st 
why the defense of Cuba suddenly became 
so important to the Soviet Union that it 
was willinj; to s|vnd a hillioA dollars 
and send we.'^pons which were capable of 
actually carryinc on an attack against 
the United States, with which country the 
Soviet Union had professed to be on 
friendly teims.

The Soviet Premier weakly explained 
the dilemma in this way:

“ Rockets were placed there so that the 
American imperialists, if they really de
cided on invasion, should feel that the 
war which they were threatening stood 
0*. their own frontier, and so that they 
should have a more realistic idea of the 
danger of thermor.uclear war . . .

BUT WHAT Mr. Khrushchev, despite all 
his conflicting statements, did not explain 
is why, if he wished to aid Cuba, it was 
necessary to send any missiles there at 
all. If, as an ally of the Cuban govern
ment. he wished to protect Cuba, he could 
have threatened to send hit missiles from 
Soviet territory.

He now claims that the United States 
"gave before the whole world a public 
undertaking not to attack the Cuban Re
public and to restrain their allies from 
doing so." But nowhere does he reveal 
that verification of the removal of the 
missiles and planes i i  still being denied 
to the UnitMl Stales and that a "no in
vasion" pledge by the United States is 
rotated directly to the establishment of a 
system of international inspection on the 
ground in Cuba

"A  VERY ALARMING situation had 
arisen Everything showed that the United 
Steles vras preparing to carry out an 
attack on the Cuban Republic using its 
own armed forces.”

But in (he very next paragraph, the 
Soviet Premier inaisted that none of his 
weapons sent to Cuba could be used for 
offense. In recent weeks, however, he has 
removed tome of these same weapons be
cause the United States characterited 
them as offensive. Everybody knows that 
thj m luilet vere capable of nuclear at
tack on cities In the United States end 
^ a t  Um  planet were able to carry atom

"WHOSE SIDE has triumphed?" asks 
Mr. Khrushchev. "Who has won? It can 
be sold here that ft ia reason that has 
won—(he cause of peace and people's se
curity has won."

But the difficulty is not in decidingc 
which side has "triumphed.”  For the 
speech delivered by Nikita Khrushchev 
shov.’z conclusively that the Soviet Union 
planned an aegression against the United 
States and uaeu her stooge—(he Castro 
government—for the purpose of threaten
ing and perhaps even of making i  aur-  ̂
prise attach un this country.
(CaariifM, tm, n ««  T«rk Tribna*. la«.)
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ash winners
You Can Be a Winner too!! Get Your FREE Spell 
C-A-S-H Card at Your Safeway and Play •• •

■Rules for Playing:-
Get a ••Spell C-A-S-H'̂  Card each 
time you visit Safeway. No purchase 
required, nothing to buy. Collect 
your cards until you can gpell 
C-A-S-H.

It*$ as simple as thatl 
Nothing to write or buy.

Anybody can win!
Safeway employees and their 

families are not eligible to win in 
contest. Children under sixteen are 
not eligible. Disfigured cords ore 
v o i d . . . B t  suro you rub the 
Mogic Circle gently.

SHOP
SAFEWAY
and S A V E !

SPACE
COULD

LIST
YOU

Snack Ciackers
2 9 «lusy Bakar, Extra 

Flavor and Crispnats.

Alka-Seltzer
Rantf of 
cold lymptoim. 3 9 ^
Ice Cream
Snow Star. 
Aitortad Flavor*. 5 9 ^

C o m  M e a l

V a U

KHcken Craft. 
Enriched Yellow. 2 9 <

M a r a a i i n e Coldbrook,
economical tabla spraad. 39«

B i s e n i t s Mrs. Wright's Swaetmiik or Butfarmilk.

l e U - W e U Gelatin Dassert. Assortad Flavors. 3 9 *

OtU Ukuinw ii

LORENE KELLUM  
3401 Ave. N
Snyder, Texas

/

JJeaua, SUaL S a U

Round Steak
* •3‘ *'

U.S.D k̂. Choko Grado Heavy Baaf. 
Doficiou* larvod pan friad.

m
^ a f e w a ^  g u a ra n te e d  P r o d u c e !

■w -eh ■
—

Siiloin Steak QQt
U.S.D>. Choka Grada Haavy Baaf. Lb. I

r—^  w. *-2*- ' '  w- j  -

- J? . • Xm • - -

% . * V * -  ■ - '  -

I .V ' •

T-Bone Steak f109
•r Chih. U S D.A. Ckaka Grada H aaw  Baaf. Lb.

*  . t _v r • -a - .a

* V •> - i  r

Add variefy to your 
menu — So economical.

-__— ' *■_■' ^

er C hib . U .S .D X  Choka Grada Haavy Baaf.

U.S.D.A. laspacted oad Graded **A*

T U R K E Y S
Young Toms
16 to 24 
Lb. Avq. 

Lb.

Yonng Hens

35< T .  39*

.U.S.D.A. Choice

Rump Roast
U.S.D.A.
Choice Grede 

.Heevy Beef. Lb. 8 5 *

Safeway Guaranteed Apples Red Rome
Healthful And 
Nutritious 1 5

Ground Beef Anjou Pears 1 9
Made from U. S. 
Government Inspected Beef. 
Perfect for Meat loaf 
or stuffad peppers. Lb. 45^ Beil Peppers Porfoet for lalad* 

er thjfFod poppers. 19«

f
I

M in c e  o r

Pumpkin Pie
F ro z e n

Swiss Miss
Delicious home 
baked flavor.

Bel-aii
Reedy to

bake end en{oy.29̂ I '̂u.39̂
Cragmont Mixers

4Collin* M il,
Sparktinq W atar,
Ginqar Ala or 
Quinine Water (Plui Dap.)

Orange Juice
Scotch Treat Frown. 
Source of Vrtamin C . 6  S: * r

P u m p k i n American Beauty.
For your holiday baking.

No.
303
Can 10*

S p i c e d  P e a c h e s No.2>/a
Cans 3 S *

Every item at Safeway is sold on a Moneyback 
Guarantee. This means the full purchase price 
will be cheerfully refunded on any item that 
does not give you complete satisfaction.

Shop Safaway With Coafidaact!

O r a n g e s Town House Mandarin. 
Delicious in salads. 3 9 *

LecenM. I4 .0 i.
Open end mtvo. Ctw, 39t

35t

C r a n b e r r y S a u c e
Cepe
3od.
Jellied.

No.
300
Cgns

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(W ith  the Purchase of S2.50 or M erc.) LI

2rr9ik I

Creme De-Fruit Salad 
Lucerne Party Dips iTsr

S a ia J l ^bf$iUnos f

Sour Cream i r :  .u,. 29t
Bleu Cheese

Priew  EffecUve Mon . TUm . and Wed . Dec. 17. IS and It. la Big Spring.

2 9 *

SAFEWAY
L

. I  ‘ , L [ ’■ ■ I
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This is your 
Last Call

Christmas
Gifts!

y .

BLAIN
.USE
W. 9t Crvcg 
I AM A W l

7 i^

kMG/

WT.

<
»7 »

YOU CAN 
STILL
GET THE PICK 

SANTA'S PACK!

H

Remember. . .  you'll find a gift that is sure to 
please evety member of your family Jby care
fully checking all the advertisements in the

i
/ I

Big Spring
V fr  
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I I
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Daily Herald



L O O K I N G  

' E M  O V E R
WMi Tommy Hoit

Someone i »  the Lubbodi paper 
needs to re-read Dale Camefie'a 
book. “ How to Win Friends and 
Influence People 

The writer fashioned a preju
diced article following HCJCs un 
successful basketball invasion o( 
Texas Tech last week.

**Hw Hawks, wke apparent
ly eaaM to fl^t.” the article 
stated, ~as nnck as to play 
basketball — and sacceeded 
only in coaTincing fans that a 
ch^erbaard Haenp teat ean- 
dadve to goad relatiaas—fell 
behind befarc the half and 
stayed there.

“Caach Baddy Travis, wha 
spent nnch af his time the 
first half an the side af the 
caart yeUlag at afflcials, saw 
the scare change hands seven 
times la the first half. He alsa 
saw his Hawks blew the lead 
as (Dab) Malaise and Cam- 
paay stayed with the elbaw- 
thrawlag Hawks.”
The fellow who wrote the ar

ticle fwho failed to use his by
line) must have been shaken up 
by the contest, because he later 
referred to HCJC as San Angelo.

By the word “ checkerboard.”  1 
assume he had reference to the 
fact that HCJC is an integrated 
school and makes use of Negro 
talent.

The writer, and other Lubbock 
residents, might as well get used 
to the idea of opposing teams with 
Negro players. Southwest Confer
ence teams are going to integrate 
and that time is not very far ra
mmed.

Gene Gibson, coach of the Raid
ers, has toid intimates he'd Jump 
at the chance of taking a Negro if 
the boy were an outstanding play
er.

As for the elbow-swinging inci
dents. the fouls in the game were 
e\-enly distributed. A total of SS 
were called against each team.

HCJC could probably measure 
the Picadors handily anywhere but 
in Lubbock Out-^-town varsity
teams have always found It hard 
to win there, loo

• • •
Felii (Dm ) Blanchard, the 

fenwer West Petot AD-AaMVi- 
caa who visited here the etber 
Bight to break bread with the 
high schaai gridders, seemed 
geBBlaely mrprtoed and  
pleased to receive the galf bag 
tbe Ltoas (Tab gave him.

BlaBchard said he aaly re- 
eeatly had parrhased a set of 
to gri oat oa the galf caarM 
wbeaever paasMe. Be shssti la 
tbe tow W‘o

Dm  said 
tempted to take oae of the of- 

rtended bha by tbe prM 
be completed bis re- 
mlttary daty. Tbe beet 

aae appariatly rams from tbe 
Ptttsbargb Bteeters. He says It 
WM good eaaagb that It woaM 
have Jest aboat salved Ms 11-

Big ,Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 17, 1962
1 s

Borger, Rotan Are
Playoff Favorites

By Th« SsMCistMl rm s
Borger. Dumas, Jacksboro and 

Rotan will be favored to bring 
Hw Texas schoolboy football cam
paign to a crashing close with 
championships this week, but 

s^ilen't bet on it. v-s
Form has gone out the window 

in this upsetting campaign, which 
finds only two pre-season choices 
around fcH* the finals.

Borger. one of two undefeated

and' lintied teams left, facet San 
Antonio’s m i r a c l e  Eagles of 
Brackenridge for the champion
ship of Class AAAA at Abilene 
Saturday afternoon.

Dumas, the mighty driending 
champion, squares olf with sur
prising Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
for the Class AAA title at Fort 
Worth, also Saturday afternoon. 
Jacksboro. unbeaten, untied and 

highest scoring team in the state.

Davis. Ms sM 
the Aeadewv
tbe two atet 
years aga. Cleaa Is new la pate
He rclattom with tbe Las Aa- 

Davti stayed la 
aaly Iwa years after 

he Army.
Dm  scaato part of tbe tbae 

for toe varsity team at tbe Air 
Ferre Academy. He charted 
strategy agalast SMV after 
wsteblag tbe Peates agalast 
Marytaad the past scasea.

• • •
Dairen Royal, the University of 

Texas footbaD coach, has produced 
ftvc bowl teams in his ^  years 
as mentor there.

Jim Pittman, the University of
Texas coaching aide, visited here
last week to check on a few boys 
in the area

• • •
Ronnie Banks, the junior guard 

playing with the Big Spring Steers, 
staiids only S-fcct-Id but can Jump 
and touch the basketball hoop with 
either hand.

Turner In Hotbox
Ernest Tamer (14) af HCJC tries to maacever eat of traahle and 
eere la ea toe basket la the above pictarr. taapprd darlag the 
Reward Coaaty JC-Hradersaa Caaaly JC baskrtball game here 
Satarday night. Howard Coaaty woe. 7J-n. The Hawks epca West
ern Coaferrace play la Clarradaa Taesday night. (Photo by Keith 
McMIllla)

Forson Teams Sweep Top 
Honors In Own Tourney
rORSAN — Forsan swept top 

honors in its invitationa) basket
ball tournament here Saturday 
evening, the Forsan boys nipping 
Big Spring B. 49-W. and the For
san girls beating Coahoma. S3-41, 
in the champiooWup finals

Just to gild tbe lily, the Forsan 
B girls woo consolation honors by 
beating Lakeview, 40-26. while 
Garden City edged Barnhart. 41- 
Si. for consolation honors in the 
btors' division.

The boys' final turned out to be 
a diff-hanger, with Forsan com
ing from behind with deadly ac- 
curao’ from the free throw line. 
TTie Buffs erased s 31-23 half
time deficit, pulled within one 
point at the end of the third and 
then went ahead The Buffs were 
outahot. 23-16. from the field but 
made good on 17 free throws

while Big Spring could hit but 
four

All-tournament selections for 
the boys Included Mike Peters. 
Big Spring, most valuable play
er; Hayden Norris. Oiahoma; 
Gary Pagan. Garden City; Ken
neth Soles and Hubert Bardwdl. 
Forsan. and Keith Bristow, Big 
Spring

For the girls, all tournament 
honors went to Betty Conger. For
san. most valuable player; Judy 
Hirt. Garden City; J ^ ie  Dodd 
and Bonnie Simpson of Forsan; 
Sandy Clanton and Shirlene Rich
ters. Coahoma; and Judy 
Hughes. Forsan.

This is the way the tournament 
went:

collides with unheralded Rockdale 
at Arlington Friday night for the 
Class AA, crown.

Rotan, a veteran outfit that has 
averaged 37.2 points, meets In- 
gleside, con<|uerer of powerful 
New London, for the Class A 
championship. They tangle at 
Temple Saturday afternoon.

Only Dumas and Rotan were 
pre-season favorites to reach the 
finals. In fact, six of the eight 
teams will he in the title games 
for the first time.

Old heads in the state playoffs 
are Dumas and Brackenridge, 
which won the championship back 
in 1947 and had done little since 
until this season.

Brackenridge is most unusual. 
It lost to Harlandale, Kingsville 
and Corpus Christi Miller in early 
season. Rut in the last six games 
the Eagles have romped to 266 
points.

Brackenridge may not win the 
title but it has been a sensation 
and it has one of the top passers 
of schoolboy history in Victor 
Castillo.

Dumas has played the kind of 
football expected of it all sea
son. Its only loss was 13-0 to 
Borger, which takes no glamor 
off the Demons. Borger is in a 
higher class and is a very strong 
team, as was demonstrated Sat
urday when the Bulldogs crushed 
Lufkin 28-0 in the semifinals 

Pharr-San Juan-Alamo is a 
team that came from nowhere 
into the stretch. It lost to Edin
burg 14-8 and was tied 0-0 by 
San Benito, indicating early that 
it wasn’t going an>-where. But the 
Bears disproved this when they 
started conference play.

Jacksboro has rolled up 550 
points in 14 games, an average 
of 39.2 But the going has been 
rougher in recent weeks. Last 
Satuiday the Jack RabbiU had 
to resort to field goals to beat 
Winters 6-0.

Rockdale’s only loss was to 
Heame 6^ It has had to struggle 
hi practically every game, but 
it’s tough and glories in a close 
fight

Rolan's only loss was the first 
game of the season, to Class AA 
Hamlin 12-10 Since then it has 
gathered strength with each week.

Plainview Grabs 
Tourney Crown
SNTDER—Plainvkw won cham

pionship honors in the Snyder In
vitational Basketball tournament 
by defeating the host team in the 
finals. 64-53, here Saturday night.

Seminole captured third place 
with a 64 55 triumph over Asper- 
mont Big Spring beat Snyder B, 
73-38. in consolation finals

Named to the all tournament 
team were Albert Fierro. Big 
Spring. Leslie Anderson. Stuart 
Long and William Robinson, all of 
Snyder: Keith McKeever, Stam
ford; Frank Bice and John Curry, 
both of Seminole: Paul Aday and 
Ronnie Peret. both of Plainview; 
and John Codgrry. Aspermont.

PRO FOOTBALL

m s t w n s l  i.E*orx
na»l stwWees

covrElr.!

Wilkerson-Andrews 
Team Low W ith 60

Tony Lema Wins 
Mexican Open

Tommy Wilkerson and Bob An
drews teamed up to post the low 
acore in the Partnership Handi
cap Golf tournament held at the 
Big Spring Country Club Sunday.

Matchless weather brought out 
a record field of 116 players, or 
M teams

Wilkerson and Andrews used 
their handicaps and their golfing 
knowledge to post a W and each 
cam golfing merchandise valued 
at m .M

Tliey beat out James Day and 
George Adams, who had a low 
ball acore of 61. Day and Adams, 
who registered out of Webb AFB, 
each woo prixes valued at 82150.

f iv s  teams tied for third place, 
each with a 61, and each player 
in the tsrooofne won awards cost 
in f 811.70.

Bryant, Obie Bristow, Wilkerson 
and Cook.

Barron and Terry teamed up to 
set a tournament record by 
piecing together a nine-under par 
26 on the front nine of the course.

The tandem of Louis Stallings 
and Jimmy Ray Smith was almost 
as hot. with a 28.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Tony 
Lema. of San Leandro. Calif., won 
the Mexican open for the second 
straight year by four strokes over 
the par-72 Hacienga Clito course 
Sunday for his fourth tournament 
victory.

Lema posted a 72-hole total of 
281 for the 83.000 first prize.
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Jack Cook and Avery Falkner ' 
compooed one of the teams. Jerry 
Barron and Rickey Terry an- { 
other, Dwain Henson and AHon | 

the third. Bill Edwards 
Taoto Manafield the fourth 
Jimmy Harper and Cal 

Shortoo the fifth

Low hMhvkhial scores, registered 
without boaofit of handicaps, were 
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Jay hawks, Decatur Draw 
Byes In Meet Pairings
Top seeded HCJC and Decatur 

Baptist College have been given 
first round byes in the 11th an
nual Howard (bounty Junior Col
lege Christmas Basketball tour
nament. which will be played here 
Dec. 38 29.

HCJC defeated Decatur in the 
finals of last year's tournament, 
86-73.

First round games on Dec. 28 
will find Odessa opposing Hardin- 
Simmons’ B team at 9 a m. and 
San Jacinto tangling with Amaril
lo at 11 a.m.

teams and to ten all-star players. 
All coaches bringing teams will 
receive gifts.

JIM M li JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

IMl Gregg 
Dtai AM 4-7881

HCJC plays the winner in the 
Odessa-H-SU battle at 9 p.m. De
catur swings into action at 7 p.m., 
tangling irith the survivor in the 
San Jadfito-Amarilloi encounter.

The conaolation finale will be 
^ayed at S;30 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec 29, the game for third place 
at 7:20 p.m. and the champion
ship setto at 8:20 p m.

Trophies »il4bo fivw to all

/ I

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY
VERNON'S

Importod WhteB 

CaektMl leo Cohoo

Diiva-Ia Wladow 
•81 Gregg

Jw guided the St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 45-35 victory over the Phila- 
(felphia Eagles in the final NFL 

for both teams.

Johnson, in his second year with 
the Cards, hit for two touchdown 
passes and gained 386 yards by 
completing 18 of 33 aerials.

JACK THOMAS 
Staatoa speaker

Stanton QBC 
Honors Buffs 
At 7 O'clock
STANTON—Jack Thomas, head 

football coach at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, will deliver 
the principal address at the Quar
terback Club’s football banquet 
honoring the Stanton High School 
football team this evening.

The party gets under way in 
the REA Co-Op building at 7 p.m. 
Tickets are available to the gen
eral public at 83 a plate.

Winners of the Big Spring Daily 
Herald’s Lineman of the Year and 
Back of the Year certificates will 
also be announced.

'Thomas is leading a football 
comeback at H-SU. He is in his 
first year at coach at the Abilene 
school, which threatened to drop 
football last year. Officials, how
ever, later vowed to build up the 
school's program and brought in 
Thomas to lead the program.

Stanton moved into a new con
ference <7-AA) the past season and 
wound up with an overall record 
of A6. In 7-AA play, the Buffs 
were 1-2.

The Buffaloes scored a total of 
142 points, compared to 191 for 
the opposition.

Thomas serves H-SU in the 
dual rote of athletic director and 
head football coach. He previously 
coached in Louisiana and Missis
sippi. as well as in other areas of 
Texjte.

Johnson Helps Shaffer
Passing In NFL
Charley Johnson of Big Spring 

had another big day Sumlay when

Sonny Jurgensen of the Eagles 
t o s s e d  five l o n g  touchdown 
heaves, three to Tommy McDon

ald, and gained 419 yards by com
pleting 15 of 34 bombs.

The two passers' combined yard
age of 805 easily broke tbe NFL 
single game record of 748 yards, 
set by the Cardinals and the Chi
cago Bears in 1949.

‘The victory gave the Cardinals'a 
4-9-1 record a i^  shoved the Eagles 
into the Eastern Conference cel
lar with a 3-9-1 record.

Johnson's scoring passes were to 
Sonny Randle for 77 yards and to 
John David Crow for 11 yards.

Cabin Fleur W ins 
Sunland Feature
EL PASO-J. H. Nail’s Cabin 

Fleur, a dainty filly with a com
pelling desire to run, shattered a 
track record at Sunland Park Sun
day to win the coveted Texas Der
by and became tbe undisputed 
ruler of the three-year-old division. 
Prince Papule was second, Zip 
Now finished third.

The chestnut daughter of First 
Cain-En Fleur tu m ^  the Sunland 
oval in a blistering 1:35.4 to score 
by seven lengths and eased up at 
the wire.

It was a true Texas victory, al
though owner J. H. Nail of Al
bany, Texas, did not see his filly 
in hM finest hour.

According to her rider. Arthur 
Anderson, who handled her flaw
lessly, she could have won the 
race wire to wire although he was 
content to let Johns Pick and Sof- 
skin-Darlin duel for the lead 
around the first turn.

Thomas is 37 and a native of 
South Texas. He's hern coaching 
for 15 seasons. During that time 
he has been associated with teams 
that won 93 games in 149 starts.

His background includes high 
school, coltege and professional 
playing and coaching in high 
school, college and service ball

The H-SU mentor Is a graduate 
of Luling High School (1942) and 
played one season at Baylor be
fore transferring to Tulsa Uni
versity. He made the change be
cause Baylor abandoned the sport 
temporarily during the war.

At Tulsa, he was on teams that 
played in three consecutive ma
jor bowl games and during his 
four seasons there the Hurricanes 
won 35, kwt seven and tied one.

After graduating from Tulsa in 
1947 with a BBA degree. Coach 
Thomas played the MIowing sea
son with the Los Angeles Rams 
and then (burned to Texas to 
coach at Seguin High School in 
1948, 1949 and 1960 where his 
teams won 22 of 30 decisions He 
was player-coach of the Brooks 
Army Medksl Center in 1951 
where his team ranked second na
tionally for service teams and beat 
Camp LeJeune in the post-sea
son Cigar Bowl.

Thomas ser\’ed as an assistant 
at Trinity university in 1952 and 
1963 and the Ssr Antonio school 
won the Gulf Coast title his sec
ond year there. He received his 
Master's Degree from Trinity in 
1964.

At the top of the far turn. Cabin 
Fleur was running smoothly and 
opened up three lengths without 
undue effort as the field swung 
into the stretch. Prince Papule 
made a bid but the winner ap- 
pe«red to become stronger with 
every stride An eighth of s mile 
from the wire It was a race for 
second and third as Cabin Fleur 
was all by herself Prince Papule 
grabbed the place by a neck over

Local Men Win 
Places In Races
Franklin Kirby woo the C al

tered class and Billy Moore the 
D dragster category at the drag 
races Sunday at Tye. near Abi
lene.

They were the only Big Spring 
men participating in the races. 
The next event after the holidays 
will be the races at Hobbs N. M. 
on Jan. 6.

ACC B Winner
LUBBOCK -  The ACC Wildktt- 

trns defeated Lubbock Christian 
College. 93-84. in a baskethaU ex
hibition here Saturday night Ned 
Boaz led LCC In scoring «ith  25 
points.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORN EY-ATLAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

a game Zip Now while the latter 
held a length and one-half margin 
over Tony Pit. Johns Pick finishixl 
fifth. Durandel, second choice in 
the wagering, was never able to 
untrack himself and wound up 
eighth in the 12 horse field.

The winner was solidly backed 
by the Derby Day crowd of 3513 
fans and returned 85.20, 83.20 and 
82 60.

Trainer Lawrence Jones, who 
developed the slightly made filly, 
was delighted with her perform
ance and sidd he is considering 
starting her in the El Cspitan 
handicap against older horses next 
Sunday.

The Big Spring native also ran 
six yards for s touchdown.

Johnson has now thniwn 16 touch
down passes and has completed 
151 of ^  aertals for 2,430 yards..

St. Louis led by a score of 81-28 
at half time after a wild first half 
in which the two teams practical
ly abandoned defense to charge up 
and down the field. McDonald took 
three passes from Jurgensen for 
touchdowns, Johnson Wt Randle 
with the 77-yard bomb and Crow 
with one good for 16 yards.

A crowd of 14,889 witnessed tha 
game. ___________________
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WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS

How would you like to buy exciting things for everyone 
on your list. . .  end shop for the best values at any store 
In town , . .  without even thinking about store bdls? If 
this sounds impossible, then try a Shopper's Loan and 
see how much better
It is to shop with HFC 
cash. Instead of juggling 
a pile of bills, you repay 
Household a small 
monthly amount. Bor
row confidently from 
HFC.
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OUSEHOLD FINANCE
Big farin g  OllicM

220'/^ Main St.— 2nd Floor, Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Phono: AMhorst 4-5206 
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SOLIDS? FUS
AT RACING’S FAMOUS "PLACE IN THE SDN”

DSC. 21-22-23 
DEC. 27-22-23-30 USS.1’ 

JM. 4-5-0
*Extra Rdct-Dsys

OVER $150,000 IN PURSES
*7 R I C H

M A T C H IN O  a U N L A N D 'B

D IB TA N C B

Just a few furlongs from EL PASO, TEXASg on DONIPHAN DRIVE
Stands giasoencleted, and heated «6en required. PreJIace Ditirtalnawet aad Laacheoe from Noon. Post Tina 1 FJL 
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TABY League To Bewl 
In Big Spring Jan. 5
One very important date is Jan

uary 5.
The TABY league, known as the 

“ Permian Basin Travelers”  will 
bowl in Big Spring, at the Bowl- 
A-Rama at 2:00 p.m. These young
sters would appreciate y o u r  
cheers, so come on out and watch 
and support this fine organization.

Incidently, there w i l l  be 48 
teams of Junior Bowlers taking 
M rt in the state tournament of 
TABY this spring. The event 
works much like the T IL  football 
playoffs with local, district, bi* 
district and regional eliminations 
before the kids meet in a central 
area lor the championship. TTje 
tournament will be held in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area as it was 
last year. No dates are set yet.

This report from Marie McDon
ald: “ Remembering that these 
are three member teams, we had 
some terrific team games and se
ries rolled Saturday. Ricky Olsen 
led off with a 872 series. Mike 
McDonald, 561, Bob Dillahunty, 
561. Jim Fryar. 558, Ward Booth. 
545. Mike McDonald had a 217, 
Bob Dillahunty. 214, and Ward 
Booth. 200 game. Teamwise, team 
a stays in first place by winning 
four with Team 4, one game be
hind. Team 5 took high series 
with 1615. and Team 8 took high 
game with 577. All records were 
broken, both scorewise as well as 
attendance-wise. Also three new 
members enrolled each Saturday 
for the past three weeks to com
pose a record We are proud of 
these boys and girls; the interest 
Is high and we expect a great sea

son. Come out and watch these 
kiddoes."

The ladies from the Big Spring 
area have had a very busy time 
the last week or so and have 
turned in scores which are a cred
it to any city. Pinkie’s team, com
posed of Angie Merrell, Lockie 
Beach. Marie McDonald. Jo Ann 
O'Daniel and Frances Glenn, lost 
the playoff in the Hobbs Invita
tional tournament and won second 
place.

This same team, with Betty Wil
liams in the place of Angie Mer
rell. bowled in the Lovington. 
N. M., tournament on Dec. 2, and 
the last account showed this team 
in first place with a 2984.

Frances Glenn had a 1826 in all 
events and should be among the 
leaders. The E. C Smith ladies 
traveling team bowled in Odessa 
on Dec. 9. and won seven out of 
eight games, which is good in any 
l e a ^ .

Bill Carter, who won the right 
to bowl in the Galaxy Finals in 
Dallas, will compete Dec. 23 at 
2 no p m. Our best wishes go with 
Bill.

The new Friday night league is 
well set and will definitely go. 
However, there is room for more 
bowlers on both the men’s league 
and the couples’ l e a g u e .  The 
league will not start until after 
the first of the year.

More are bowling in the singles 
classic at the local bowling es
tablishment. There have bwn a 
few changes in the leaders. Wade 
Bledsoe with 895, Ronnie Phil
lips with 892. and O. D. O'Daniel 
with 853, lead the men's division.

MR. BREGER
C km Vtwww fj Mimu laî

' '  b u j .
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*‘Ftx>m art old letter o f yourm: 'Darling', all I  want is 
to gaze into your lovely eyes every minute 

o f nay life’ . .

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILMIR D^Ie 
LAR on the first 5100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first 5100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to 510,000 are federally insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

/ U U jC A .

102 E. 3RD
We Glva And RedMm Scottie Stamps

Will Be Open 
Until 8:00 

Every Night 
This Week

For Your Addtd Shopping 
Convtnitnce. . .

Please Pick Up Your 
GIFT PACKAGES . . . 
They Are Ready Now

:<?

while Dot Hood with a 776, Sugar 
Brown with a 776, and dances 
Glenn with a 771 leMl the wom
en’s division.

Incidently, there wU be a mixad 
couplet event on Dec. 22 and 23 
at the ^esta ^ w l  in Midland. 
Entry blanks may be obtained at 
the Bowl-A-Rema. Entries need 
secretary’s verification of aver
ages.

Local bowlers continue to roll 
good scores. Among the leaders 
this week are: Bill Carter. Di- 
brella, 243, J. C. Self, 234, Harold 
Fischer. C. D. Turner Drilling, 234, 
John Harrod. Smith li C o ^ a n , 
231, Harold Billings. McCann Bu
tane, 225, Jimmy Rogers, Driver 
Truck A Implement. 221, Rickey 
Terry, Cosden, 220, A1 Pope, 218. 
George Amos, Coeden, 215, Tom 
Seebo, Mayflower, 211, and Clete 
Piper, City Radio A TV, 210. The 
ladies also did some nice bowling. 
Among the leaders are Myrtle 
Morris. Travelodge, 214, Mary 
Ruth Robertson, Pepci Cola, 204, 
Betty Williams, C. D. Turner Drill
ing, 203, and Rita Lewis, Lewis 
Grocery, 202.

All of the result! from the Odes
sa tournament have not been tab
ulated, but up to this point. Ibcal 
bowlers are among the leaders.

Douglas McDonald ia tied for 
first place in the singles with a 
721, and is among the top three in 
all events with a 1836 scratch. 
Harold Fischer end Red McMa- 
hen are sixth in doubles, Chester 
Coffman and hit partner are still 
third in ragtime doubles, and Har
old Fischer and hia partner were 
first last week in the Silver Dol
lar Classic. Ann and Doug McDon
ald are second this week in the 
Silver Dollar Clauic.

1710 final results will be known 
within the next few days and all 
local leaders will appear next 
week.

■am* of Uio hlflUtttiU of U*t va«k on 
• hoiutloap M aa

Womm't nm *- oe** Oitbla sn. Jonla 
raimie*l! JIT. Dot R*fiil*rMa >11. Fran 
Row* M . J*rrtr Rom** IM. *am*a'* 
•*n*s-On*t CtubI* tU  XM RfoMnon 
SM. inni't twin* U  P M auIRown SS*. 
Jim Sw>k*r MS CM* C R O’BrIra 144. 
CI*i* Flo*r Ml m*o'« >*rtoo-Al Fop* 
SW. U  F M SulUTwa 44K Cm * C F 
LutMT 447. Cm < R F Zoka 441. lUy 
Ruclw* 4M

-HARVRT ROOeXR

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AlTt) fEHVICE-

MOTOR 4 BSAUMO s n v ir C  
444 Jofioaoo____________________AM S-SMI
ROOFERjU.

RATMOND S FAUrr *  ROOFIMO 
4W Worth Orot t _____________ AM l-SSTI

W UT TU A S  w oom to  oo 
4*4 »»■» tea AM 4-SWI
.  COFFMAR aOOFDK}
>441 Rum»*lt - am  41441

OFFICE SUFFLY-
TROMAS TTFCwnrm -OFF. SUFFLT 

141 Mam_______________________am  sesn

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3.BEDROOM HOME
- LOW E Q U m iS

2-Btdroom, 1-Bafh; 3-B«droeni, 1 or 2 Botha. 
4-Bodrooin, 2 Botha ond Don

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
IX  A66 Approx. Me. Faymewts. laeladiaf 
V w  iBSHraBce. latereet. TaKot. Priaeipal ,

•  LOW EOUTTIES •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS
E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-5666 •  AM 3-4416

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4166 PARKWAY 
Oa Ceraer 4 Blocks Weot Of New 

Cathellc Charch

R EA L ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 44227 
AM 44615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-8765
Bobby McDonald AM 3-3544
Mrs. H. N. Robinson A.M 4-4887

era b b c v r b  lo a n s  
W* Ha«* IUd u I*

BEB ou a  BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AMD LOTS W CORONADO HILLS

CHOICE LOCATION on lltk F1a«4. IRM 
U A bArgaln Vicaol.

CORNER RDSIRESS ta4-«a Baal 4tk. 
S44W wUI tok* Irids.

BUswEsa pROFCRnr-cMM w. Chats*
U/csUon.

TWO BEDROOM. tATf* lot 04«r BICk
School. Low. lo « tquUT.

LABOR S BEDROOM. e*BtrAl haoL lln l 
cUm  «aii4iiion. M*sr Baia. JuM RMW4
atf*r

WAtaiNOTON FLACE-I A*dmom hrttk 
on lart* eonwr at tptlou* StB. 
dlnlni room. S baOw. •I*«m « kMchtP. 
laltreom Will uk* trtS*.

t  BEOROOMi. UINIMO room. Soa. m  
bouw Oo 1 4crM oTtrlooklM tt* hlUt. 
Bsrgtlo

BEAUTIFUI. DOFLKX food tWOtMa.

C'rtoct condlUoa NIcoIt tunUhod. 
Ako (*ed Iccom* sad htoM.

NICK ROME with fusat h*u*A hi rssr *a 
Joha**e SSTSS 0*sd lanat.

REAOTIFDL > hAdraspi hota*. S hat! ta 
Morrltaa. Csrp*4ad drspii. ftassd Tsrd. 

BEAUTIFUL ROItB sa Alshama. S had- 
rooms. 1 hath* tarpsUd. taaaad rard. 
Small dowB painwat

BEAUTIFUL BRICE Roma* — CollaBa 
Fuk S B*dreee>- k bath dsa. dtnlaa 
room. douAlo faraao. fsoead raid. 
•pnakloT •rstaat

BEAUTIFULLY DLAFEO. asrpotad. ah’ 
eawdltlaord. > badroama. Falio. Ltta 
sow IBsid* and aul

BBAUTTFUL BRICK aaoM W Warth Past
or Addwioa

M acres  w ith  Plea baas* sad anaO 
**Ma«*. bars* tad Wablao WUI aaa- 
tld*r trad# Sa**r BooU AddItMa.

44 ACRES REAR OmpATT CK*
S ACRES WELL waatod la CRT UalU  

ae pattaant
41 ACRES of irncslod laad—Ah alaan

|o OwBor wtU nasDC* toaa.
144 ACRES ON Ricbwa? ■■ tar Monir 

dal tilts
lf*iI4* FOOT LOT -  Oos* kk. aoTwor M  

as Or*ot Btr**i
BIORT l-ACRB Tracts. ''
14 ACRES Sautb of CMy.
Csll Us Far Esr*ll*nt Rots

DFAI.riU-
WATEINS FRODUCTS—B F SIMS 

14*4 Or*ct AM 4-444]

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bedrooro. 2 Baths. Homes 
n  Mo —Very Low Down Payment

2 BEDROOM—Low Equity With 
65T Mo Pa)7nents—902 East I4th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven. Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Pa>7nentA
New Homes ui Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L  Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver AM 3-6470

Novo Deon Rhoads
*Tha Rsib* *4 B*lt*r LMtsaca”

AM 3-2456 800 Lancaster

DO ir HAVE
4 Blc* imsll bom* e  B**d 4 Bir*
I bdr. S bath brick. M ft drB plas 
In *  al»c kttclMB. tcAal t »  4447

m
ea Ihl* brtrk trim bnm*. 1 bdn 
raraBnir bath. pr*ttr kttch*B. ItBoad 

pJ^d^S4S4^*duNy—moT* rl«ht la

T*rr siBslI *^uttT bi this ale* 1 bdr.
NICE-OLDER HOME

0«U*d D id r . 3 bdrn .. 1|* dm.
lenlT claadi ssib* carp*t drapas. 
talk la t t t  WUI uad* lor taullk la 
iiAsllar boiB*.

RE>VDY FOR U -
A bnhd B*w 1-bdrm >-btth brick. NIc* 
bit klicban-psatn Mbsr cloaats. Atld 
tarsf* 100*4 O f loaa.

Acre k
aaat 3-bdrni honsa. Fratly bsUi. Oo- 
s*ta ta lon UUIMr ria A barista la 
sis*, prir* a dnwB Fmt.

IN WASHINGTON PL:
S-bdrin. I'Y baths on s i>*T*d rnrMr. 
With a IttUs wk. woald b* a Olt.aSS

boiBt ObIt asklBt 07100.
colonial

wttb a soparb ritw. }  badreoms. S 
baths. loTsIr whit* *l*e kit Faatl 
dm. flraplsr* CaasMar trad*.

OLDER BRICK
wMb moiB ta bnstb* k a cbotc* loea- 
Uon. f i t  10* trriBS

ABOVE THE AVERAG E-
S-rfBi. S baths 10 f t  dm. prlTit* Td. 
Frirt SMAOb—Ttrais. t*a bow.

GOLIAD b lS T .-
C this laris )-bdrm rad brirk. rnai.

RIfUlT etrp*<*d S-pr*ttT bbttis Small 
PB«*d Td FmU SM. prtc* SI4.I00.

PMTS. 389 MONTH 
J-bdrBia-wItti msar. ibsbt dewata. 
ReiB* ttrcmdttloBad. aasr sehooU.

BtjSI^*ESs‘’ BLDG. k LOT ’
Just oft O rrit. salllBt at a tacrine* 
a  WUI iaat* for 4100 tan. uatU prop. 
saUt D Pta* >* laUndad.

EXTRA NICE
4 rwa. carsmic bath. 1500 dowm. SM 
Bse

FAM ILY ROOM
with baaaaad caaiatt. larto daa* 
flraplac*. J-bdrint. IHistht. Ind lira- 
plac* la llrlat-rBi LptsIt dhUat-rn. 
tae-ra. adral* faacad t4.—awteM* 
storaf* ioiBs trad*.

GOOD BUY IN
S-bdrmt. S-baia brtek. CwtsM dnpa* 
An.far*t*. Law ^  A t f *  laaa.

NEW BRICK k WATER WELL
win talk trad* Jaat laliptat fraiR 
dawatawa. Cmtral hast diNtad air. C 
apw. SII4SS.

Let U i Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

Space bargain! ! Extra large, 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, perfect 
condition. In ertablished 
area. Only 313.800. Low 
equity.

Home, not House. There is a 
difference Select from our 
custom built homes from 
519.500 to 825.000 Will con
sider all trades.

Edwardi Heights. 3 Urge bed
rooms, 2 baths, plus guest 
coUage on large lot. Very 
good location. Only tU.SOO.

Protected investment — prestige 
location Truly fine home, 
over 2.300 feet living area. 
Will consider trade.

Parkhill Area — real nice 3-
bedroom Perfect condition, 
on Urge scenic lot We
sure n e^  to sell this one.

Assume G I. loan on 3-bedroom. 
2-bath brick. 8106 paymenU. 
only $500 will get you in. 

p  educed — large 2-bedroom. 
Cloae to college Assume

loan. 366 per month. 
Low equity. It's a bargain.
you need a home but short 

■w on cash'? See thU 2-bed
room close to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only 3300
down.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

FHA A GI BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediata Oocapaacy 

la
Colingn Park EstatM
Or WOl Build Te Tow 

Plaaa aad Specificatleu

FHA and GI
S-Bedreom, Brick Trim Homea 

Saten Placa Addition
Payments fram 376.36

(Na PaymeaU UaUI Feb. 1st.)
Field Salee Offlee 

366 Baylor AM 3-3371
R. E. (Dick) .CO LLIER , 

Buildor

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESID E” HOME
Somathing now and oxcop- 
tional —
Salat OHico 2101 Cocilia

WATCB FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 
SHOWING SOON

$10,950 fo $13,950
3 Bodroomt, 1 B 2 Baths

8:66 A.M. Te 6:66 P.M.
AM 34344

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mere Tea laU 
A SpacUm 3-Bedraem. 
t-BaCk. AB-Brlrh Heme 
Located la Esriarfve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Qtiality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Dally

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING. INC.

REAL ESTATE A<
HOI SE.9 FOR SALK A-l

SALB-l BEDROOM. compl*l*l]r ra-
d**orst*d RiesUtBl locatlan star tcboeli 
anU Mopefn* eonfar S4M rtwwB, M4
moBth sM 4-7»7* or JU4 __
I SEDROOM ROUSE al 1149 JahnMn. t*
b^mo»*4 A1^4-MM____________________
1 BEDROOM Mbt]SK. STM 1 M  Fat 
Ilk* rmt IM M«bl> ______________
THREE aBDR*'OM-ctrp*«ad llTlae r*) 
*M) hall Til* I*bc*4 bMktare. ISM Kaa- 
tntkt wap. AM 44nM______________

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2S61
AM 3-3672

EXTRA BPEaAL-brkk I  b*dnwm. 1*4 
balb. caraalad. Ian* kllchm dm ««fnbt- 
Mllm. lot* of eaMDStt. M ft. Isl. SMS 
ruU aonlt; Vacant Eatt >Sth 
S aBDROOM. DEN. *l*ctrtc rant* and 
atc-j rarpatad. Rl-Ft. c***r*4 paoa. 
r*ne*d. m]Utr*t wnall aqnllT, SM p«<inDi. 
LARGE S ROOM, taparat* dtnina room, 
baitiwood floor* East iMb Mak* oftar. 
> BEDROOM a n d  b*U] Total S3SM.
I AROK 1 BEDROOM, brick (rtm. prlcrd 
fnr quirk tala S4M full *su1tT.
1 REDROOM. S BATH. IM *  dan. Hra-

rJac*. alaftrle kltcban. rarpat and drapa*. 
II* fane*. 1 car (tract On S aerrt. 

Will uk* tradr
LARGE BUSINBSa M. priced far calek 
tala

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS S badroom. lart* llriac- 
dIatBc arts, nic* carwL S lart* ctaaat* 
ta tach badreom, utURT roea. alaetiia 
rtacs—daatiraaas .attaabad carat*. MM 
dowa.
BAROAIN-Ltrc* S badraoffl. csod a o » 
ditim. kbeUy pta* klUbaa, carparV 
ilartu*. fanrr^ SMM lak* ear m  irads. 
SraclAL BUT—S aadreom aad dan. with 
canaraua amount brtek trim, arattr yard, 
attaehrd car***. Mudow boi rtac*. pati*. 
RaatenaM* down permant 971 awntb 
OWNER TRANCFBRRRIb-Rmk. tara* 
dm. taaarau dtataf araa. iN  aarami* 
baths, all alaetrte kltebaa. aamalataly car- 
patad. amiral bml rmltac. attaabad an- 
r ^  SI4M full mwltr ^  
SOBURBAN B R in  -  baaaMfal ■**!> 
ARUficaa Ctrl*, tpaelaut I  badream. lart* 
dm wiUi nrmlaM. t lavatv iircm li bath* 
aaqotatta e a r ^  tab tabwcta. 

esBk«* C*r*ca Skbrbaa.
i^alactrt*

trad*

CLASSIFIEDS G H  RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS * • •

OWNER MUrr aaU Thti W **b-l 
tbra* liia r iiui bam*, aicar pan of i 
walktac dtttaac* fram Calltc* Fark I

r l Caelar RaaiitRul cuaUm mad* dl 
earwatad IItibc ratan Isrc* Cm. 

mtnth S14M dawn. wiB taka all sr 
ta aid* D*l* AM 4-OU

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuWple Listing Realtar

401 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM S-98II 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2144

LAhOE t BEDROOM Fraa* flSS 
aquitr Will cowaldar ton* aid* aol*
I BEDROOM. S Balht. Iran* m 
Raat I7U SIASM.

•  1 BEDROOM anrk m Alabana. Law
aquRT ncntMT oarnairtt f i l l

DUFLEX OR Jobstoa. F it Up-Fatet 
Dp ap*clal-S4S44

•  NEAR Waablnctea Flar* eeboaL
NIC* 1 badrnem oalp 47714__________

F.H.A

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Yvur Acreage Outside 

a ty  Um iu

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
1607 E. 4th AM 44242

Curley Lumber Co.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

6 ROOMS. 2 baths, cellar. Paved. 
Onlv $5 000
3 ROOMS, bath. Only 33.290.
4 ROOMS, bath. 2 loU. Only $1,300. 
GRAND BARGAIN on Gregg Only 
35.000

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW.

let Poymant Morch 1b3
SERGEANTS SPECIAL

No Money Down 
(For Those Who QveUfy)
Daa’t mtas eeeiBf Ibis three 
bedroem. f  bath heme, lecated 
fas pepalar Mair Heigfela far 
aidy 316.38 per moBth far Ib- 
Servlce Leaa. Oal-ef-Senriee 
Leaa is 381.36 per moath. Haa 
brick trim aa freaf with pleaty 
ef sterage ia attached garage. 
Oaly 8 miaates fram W.A.F.B. 
Far appelatmeat Call AM 34129. 
WILL TKADE.

THREE BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS 

SIECSOO
That’s Right! $13466 It tetal 
priea ea tUi bcaatlfal AU- 
Brick heme lecated ea ceraer 
let ia Keatwaad. Has aa aO- 
elcctric kHcbea with haadseme 
paaeled dea aad ballt-la break 
fast bar. Haa deRble garage 
that la cempletely flalabcd wKh 
plenty ef eterage space. Yen

Jill have te see H te believe H.
or mare la lerm atieR  Call AM 

34123. WILL TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS

Big and Elegaat. TUi beantifRl 
heme hat 2666 sq. ft. and priced 
below 623,066. The all weal ca r
pet throngheRl the hem e except 
ia the kltchea aad dea. The all- 
paaeled den Is pictaresqae wltfc 
Ha haadseme wood-bRndag fire
place. Tor will be sarprlaed te 
tee so mach beese far the 
aseaey. For appelatmeat Call 
AM 34123. WILL TRADE.

$55.00 PER MONTH
We have several t bedreem 
hemes located tear ceOegs that 
have beea redecorated laside 
and eel. New tep sell ea yardi.
Easy U qaalify with 3196 Dasra 
Paymeat. Call A.M 34129 far 
mere iaformatlea.
WUI Trade Far Year Eqalty 

Regardless Of Amenat Or 
Leeatloa.

FOR IN FORM ATION - 
CALL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIME
Field OfHee A.M 3410 

We Appreciate Year Bastaess

Baildrrs ef Space. HAD. MAI 
MUck aad CA.M Haases.

THE
MILBURN 
AGENCY

Settles Hotel Bldg.

ONLY
6

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
Tbara'a auit ttm* 4* maa* tala am 
*( taat* bama* bat art Saata aaRs.

ONLY SIS** MONTa FOB S «R »-  
BOOM m aar* Iaa4. SB farwWaaa. 
appMaaaaa. arapa*. *4*. tartaSaS. Oalr 
4 T*art laft m  aaaaaaf laaa. 
tS4* *q. FT FOB fit.*** m  1ST 
■ 44T loa. Tw* waiibanitas Hr*, 
atarat. batW ta bMahm. lart* Caw. 
WW aowoMar traS*.
NSW BB4fW IN WESTCBN BILLB. 
a*a*44fal 4 btSaaan. 4 b*m. Raa- 
p4aa* ta fanB? raaa. ba4B ta k4b 
abaa. towaral* a4aBT. rarwal. D*ab4* 
aarat* Lart* tat. t-*4 aa aSaw am 
Mte ••• l•4•9•
BKHnDKLRD 04 BEF0aaKaS40N. 
Niaa t aaSawan la t « » (  a*4*bbefW*4. 
ssa* wIB baaiN*. Mak* bM laSaa.
st.ia* D iurorNT on  t s l r . e i**- 
W1* battam bWaSaw. 4 baSraan*. t 
balSt. Sa*. InnaSlaU am aiilm
4M* K q tr rv  s n d  o n l y  sas m o .
Ritaa tiaaa I  baOroan bam*. Caa 
tia* Immaetata pm aiiloa.
u  B F s r n r tL  n k w  b o m b s
LaatWS ta *■ aSilBaa N* Sowa 
pstmawi oa ala* tat raala I* a#*- 
araa* IH parmawt Ft*. I. 144k. 
NEW BOWK 4N COBONSDO BILLS. 
Matt ta* te aapaartate. TaB taSay 
far epp*4elmawt. Sit* bar* tarn* 
bataUfal Ma ta C*am*«a BBi*. 
Tarmt 4F SaatraS.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M 3-3MI AM 4-23N

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3911 A.M S-St74

611 Mal»—Room 264
HELEN SHELLY AM 44736

Big spring (Ttxat) Hnrald, Mon., One. 17, 19^ 7-B

NOW IS THE . 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOMI
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Watt On Watton 
Read From Entranco 

To City Park,
Patt Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soioction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salot By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3*4331

MATERIALS FURNISMED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

RENTALS

F U R N n B D  Am . __________ M
acoikOMicsL. ruuM.
Sawnataira. Walar

REAL ESTATE - A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

155 00 To 559.00 
Tottl Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

See These Almoat-Uk»New Homea 
That Have Been Renovated Inride 
And Out. They Are BeeutifuDy Fin- 
Isbed. And The Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
TheM Are Truly Barfata-Priced 
Homes They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . With Small Dowa Pay
ment And Easy Qualifytnf. Qol(^ 
Movt-ln.
Come See For Youraelvca. Or Call 

Paul Orgaai 
AM 34T4 AM 343M 

CORTCSE REAL ESTATE

Rental-Purchase

This attractive all brick 3 bed
room. 2 bath home can be bought 
the easy way. M we in tomorrow.

BIG SPRINGES’* 
Finest Duplexes

3 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and UnfumMwd
•  Air Coaditiooad, Veirtad Beat
•  Wall-to-Wall Cmpat
•  Fenced Yard, Garaga k Storagi
•  Located ia Reetricted 

Rerideatlal Area of Big Spring
•  Near School ft Sboppiag Ceatar

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4.1841

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apertnoeats
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaB-To-WaQ Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Ovea 

and Raaga
•  Washers and Dryera
•  Draperiea Fumlahed
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Cooveniant Locatloa

“Modem Uving 
In A Colonial Atmombaro’* 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For InformaUan CaQ 
_________ AM 3-6186_________

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Coaditkmiag. 

Heatl^ ducted to each room.
•Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range aad refrigerator. 
•Heated Swimming Pool aad Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting. 
•Draperiea fumiahed.
•Privata wallad patio for each

apartmeoL
•Wariier and Dryers oe i 
•A n  apartments ground laveL 
•Three-car parking per occupant
•  Located in Big Spring*! moat ra- 
strlctad roaidential area.

•  Personal garden in each patle.
•  Management mahtfaina ground 

aad gardee.
•  MaMaerrice availahla.
•  Additional atoraga provided for 

each eoctveoL

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Wegtover 

Across From State P u t  
CALL AM 3-6091 

slioosri^iiSSoTewiM ireT'BC
SYSS: is ry r  •

s aooBi aPAMMBirr.

wicn DOFLExj kiwvtiB. a> Sib iwM. 4S4- «4s» cBmakBoy sa________
1J1BOB I  BOOM •oanmmt m  PMtta,
B44. *n bOh B*M-__________________   ̂ ^
I ROOM F U n W E D  Mbrtt a t .  IfS^ 
JttaMB. 4SS u w iB. btha ••a* AM 4BM 
or am  k fm _________________________ _
> BCDRobM rmunsEED 
ll* « Jitanaan. r«*r. SM -naatfe.
AM I am. AM >-Hn

NP.C.
AM 34162 AM 44208

ORE AND > 
batlM MaftJi 
D***ft M*4*l. SSSI Bewry
batlM •tertlnc at SM ■aaAlj SM 

awry AM
TBXCE ROOM rttntltb*<i 
pi- «n:T C»I1 AM ATTM
TBBKE ROOaU tab b « mi

.«a’B t H B \ N _________________
ONE ACKE-b*ataMl *r r*«H»«iu*L OM 
Aaa A*«*M Htahva? aert** «r**« fraot 
Fta t Baaiiij » * •  AI** l*rs* IM. Wartt Fr*l*r AA(1ltaa-4M* block All*a«l*l». M 
lalloa w*«*r w*:i AM Ami

A4 1 UXFl’R.VISHKD APTS.

FARM ft RANCHES AS

AEBVKE FEaeOflMBL FtMWT 
Mc* S b*W*Mn *B*naMtiu n*i
fntvcalan. air roaettMaar* 
V*nt*B b**a-*tr Uk* * * «  Can 
raaana. ftacab yarO* Oe** 1 
iMath AM 4-Ti**. Otartam 
Klael*

AM 4-3883 1S09 Gregg

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5431

ISU SUNBET-NavlT d*c*r*4mi O I. 
SS Tr. Lmui S*«% 1 Badreomt k  BaUl. 
Uvtas room, saras* tttachad
m  COMIATE-I Block E**t M njw 
ahMptak r*at*r )  B*broem, > bath*. 
0*B-ktt3teii. W*U arraac* SW.MB
ITJJ TALE- Baavtlful I  Badroam S tU* 
baBw. KR*b*a-4*a. caraar SM.SSB.
nneiDBRTiAL lotb—N**r Fark nm 
OoImN

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

RobMt J. Cook. Harold 0. Tabot

DECEMBER
SPECIAL

FOR CHRISTMAS
-Ghr. Tht cm Tk.1 a —a  

Ob GlylBg’’
We haye heme*—New and I'ted 
—irllh paymeat* as l«w as 
ssa.ae per meatb I* 587.00 per
m*4rtk.
Trades will be made frMii aay- 
wbere. Oa the spot appraisals 
of yewr eqalty.
SOUTHWEST iig  Spring

4112 MbIt St NEW
4113 Mair M. Eqaity Hame
4111 Mair St. NEW
4111 MbIt St NEW
4113 Mair St NEW
KENTWOOD ADDITION

3313 Rcbecea 2730 Carel
273S Rebecca 278* Carol
2713 Rebecca 1764 Corel

OPEN HOUSE
2720 Lorry St.—  

Kentwood 
For lafermatieB Call

AM 3-6161
CORTESE-MILCH 

CONSTR. CO.
Offico 2720 Lorry St.

Big Spring, Texaa

GEO. E IU 0 T T  CO.
Realtor 403 Main

Off.: A.M 3-2504 Rea.: AM 34S18

W* Mak* Farai tad Kaacli Laaaa 
*  Ut aCREB. HOWAHO Carnty. S 

trrwauea **0*. SJSa **r *«»• 1*
a **r*AC-NEt 8*arry Cwaatr. MS la 

r«m**ltaa. fair bnBre»*m*titi

EXTRA NKW ■(ara4m»4 S 
■etnnual. lary* k*4BC roam. 
IteB kUcR** a*n. tw* m B M tei 
paM. AM »MSI ___________

a* ACRE f in e s t  farm laad. lrr1«*U*a 
•atef aralltbl*—tam* aUnaralt 4 biIIm  
••l•tllv*tl Osrd*a CMy. SM 4* acr*. AM 
t-StU. IJW Runn»a_____________________

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS _________________
WTOMINO BOTEL etaaa comtortebl* 
r««ni. ra# ••** **.1 aP IV. alaaly 
fra* parkin* O A MeC*HUI«

EXTRA NICE

1 bedroom duplex, stove and iw- 
frigeretor fumiahed. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

SOO East 13th
AM 44M1 AM 44613

I n FURNUNED 4 ROOM tBtWai4a(. Mr
rondiiMn-d tad r-rin : baal Bat laraa*. 
W*U locataii AM 4MM ____________

I i•  I CLEAN 4 ROOMS. pliNnb tf Sir 
B4* iiMntb 14K S*l1i*t raar. AM 4

COMFORTABLE AND raatenably prtetd 
raamt w.thta aalkm* ew aaa* *( dewa-
toVB t i l  Runaalt AM MSW_____________
AFSCIAL WKEXLT raiat Doentawn Ma- 
M  aa 47 ■« biao* aorBi *( Blibway 4A
NICELY FCNNIBBEO b*dra#«n arUral* 
tutaM* totranc* IM# Lancaater________
STATE BOTXl— Brwtm by »< 
mantb. SI* 4* oa Sa* O r * «  Ir*t»*
MfT

Martm.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
I BEOnOOM -  CAEFETED U irau fM  
C*a4r*l Baal aaa air. Lav aquiiy-Lew 
payaata. AM S-MSS.___________________
gxnu
Nmr t i
Naat

tarpath
briak. 1 bath* 

Faatad yard. 
AM 4.7ST4.

NKE. QCIEr corn'octabl* room*. MM 
«**k  Man aoly. plaat* 111 Kttl Wd 
AM 1-17*4 ________________
ROOM ft B0.4RD ____ B-2
ROOM~ANO Betrd. Me* plact la 
Mr» Kamatl ia*4 Oollad. AM 4.4MS

B4

DCFLKX-UNFtTRNimED S 
mnaet AM 4dH*
FI RNLSHED HOl'SES
FANTLY FTRNTSNED 1 b*dr«*tn k 
*1 14* FrtaMr IM moolA. AM AJMB. 
A4A14 __________
CLEAN 1 ROOM fumttbad baaa*. hapH 
yyd bin* paid AM 1 Mi l  SM Eadl MM.
FURNtSEEO f  BEDROOM, is i aiMita 
n* bilU D*Ki lldi Lark. AM I  ilM.
NICELT rVRNWCED t  Md i y  
n*ar Cotlaa* Park StttpMnd 
awntb. AM 4MS7 AM 4-4S1S

RRNLSHED APTS.
IJ4HOK I  ROOMS and bttt. lAji# * ^  
*u. flaor fumte* 1*11 Eatt Ird. AM
4 M ____ _______________
i  ROOM NICELT furnlthtd apartin*^ 
upttaln. facat franl. Ail bUIt paid. UM 
Bcorry. AM 4dSIL

FOCR ROOMS Br*f*r aa 
nlab«d. SU Ml Aii*««. 
aieaa. W* Aoatln

WaMe hw-
l a a i i .  n.

FURNIBBED OR Onfarataaod 1 baMvdM 
I bathi. d*a. f*nc*d yard. Naar tihaM 
tad Alrbat* DIabvaahar. vttbtr tad *y-
*r AM 4-M4e ^ ____________________
<M*E AND T «*  badroBta baoM*. fw *4M ^  
Natr tcboel Nattonab** r**L bdta B*M. 
AM k-MTi, IMS w»*t nubtray M.________

ELUOTT S APTS

quirt Caoraalani to Dowalowa
Runnels. Between Sth ft 6th 

34 Large rooms and bath. Beauti- 
fullv decorated. Furnished and un
furnished Large ranges and re
frigerators, ample storage. Beau
tiful yards maintained by land
lord. Ideal for working couples 
and Ba.Ae Personnel. Moderately 
priced. Apply 301 East 6th. AM 
4 8082

1 BEDROOM FL'RNIBBED. I aalba. B W  
Bat*, tltmaatary *clM*l. flB ta«ulr* M9
Crriabtaa. Ak
LAROI 
ltb*d. bin* .
■aturday aad SiaMayt 
*T d.

1  nooia aad VaW. 45m;
Da paid. •** raar SW Watt iSM- 

aad SiaMayt; waabdar* an*

TWO BEDROOM hrMibU  b< . _
*b*c BtlabU Can AM 4-MSB aWdr S
1 ROOMS. BATii mvlabaO boat*, 
ta Call AM A *n i bMtr* d Si PWL

I  bedroom  FVENtanno
n ^ ta^ M U ^ P ^  MB Oaltal_____________
> ROOM FURNIsmBO tparUDdal*. srl- 
rat* baUit. frUtdalra* BOIt paM. CM** la. 

Mata AM 4
EXTRA NICE 1 ratta 
d*ror*l*d N* cblldra*. *0 dait. AM 4-MSB. 
tpply tlM aeurry

> nOOM F V R N ian o  y aruntas. m- 
ittir*. air fowdNMatd Mm
paid m  Nalaa. AM AW K

USI CLASSIFIID ADS 
CLASSIPIIOS O IT RISULTS

I ainr*aSd*L taY^3M*iRd?V6im4sry
ONB TWO

UNFULNISBKD HOUitt_______

irlct SM am  WBMT am

s r j r t amen c le a n  t bidrtmi 
fM wMhtr, tarat*. SM. 
4 «m  _____

R E N T A L S

I BEDNOOM. e*rp*ted E*M tie* H| «  
1 aBDROOM. NW*̂  W*tl tid* .Mija 
S BWDRMM. 1 baUM. Kaalvaad SIMM
AM 34133 AM S-MU

THE MILBURN AGENCY
aaWla* B*4*l BMa.

s BKOnOOMB. r iM U

n ^ s  enonooM. I* 
Ota* I* Man mb 
SM AM ASm



(JIFTS FOR 
HIM

For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 

Something Lasting

•̂ii

H A\T YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITLTIE

Over 20 Years 
o f Experience.

BANK FINANCING

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4 5504

WESTERN ■ 
WEAR

!

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

W. H «7  80 AM 3-4544 i

(IIFTS FOR 
BROTHER

FOR ENTRY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

,1

t̂ ;for
THE HOME

RIDE THE B E ST .. .
T H E  N E W .. .« L L  N E W

Shirts

Jackets

Hats

Dresses

Jackets

Purses

Boots

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 17, 1962

FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1962 

Sole Starts Promptly At 10:00 A^M.

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

Vi Mil* North Of City Limits 
On Lomoso ,Highwoy

We expect 50 troctors end 200 pieces of equipment 
end other items for this sole.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh —  day of sole. Commissions: 
10% on items $100 or less; 5% on items ever $100; 
with $10.(K) minimum. No chorge on no-sole items.

Not Responsible For Accidents 
Auctioneer —  Cel. Dub Bryant 

AM 3-2707

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

«

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Paint 

$2.95 Got.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1SI7 E. 4th AM 4 » 4 t

GIFTS GALORE
From A t* Z

DAVIS'

BICYCLES
Comr In and Brawt*. 

2S7 Main SI.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CAIUE JS
BAST SirriNO IIW Main. SiMclal ratet
t« worklnc mathara.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
QUICK. cm cixirT  motng. im  utta
AM .......

NixoIRONIXO WAirrXD-Sl M mlard doaan. 
AM 3-Ut3. 43U Dixon

ŜEARBORfTHIATERr
AU SlsM

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. T. TATB 

lost West TUN

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
SHXPHXXD P C Pn n s-W in  Vm itud 
wrvlct. will tall Taka taatUa. S k X 
STAMPS Tarni|^AM 4 “ -
TXOPICAL PlWl. nipoUat. hamilart. 
miet, cockaUalt. ChUnuliiiai BUl‘a Pat 
Sbop. Vk mlla on Lamaaa Xlsharar.
RKD MALE Dachxhund pup. AKC Kat- 
Utarad. Vary frlandly, Ukaa cblidran. May 
ba taan 21M Joknxen.
o n  ONLY—raslatarad May toy whita 
paodla. Call Opal MeOaalM. AM 4-TTST or 
AM 4.SU1.
BBAOLXa DACHHONDB and Pus piB>- 
plaa for tala Mack X Tata. AM 4.Wn. 
Snyd.r Klihway.
OERMAN SHEPHERD pKPPlaa XasuMful 
and vary raatonabla. AM MISI or AM
S ^ l.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
STEREO PROMOORAPH (or tala. SW W. 
Umrd nak eontnlatta wttk matchins ipaak- 
or. partact coadiMon. AM Mtai.

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Used Refrigerators........ IS9.9S up
Gas, Ranges .................. $29.95 up
5-Pc. Early American Living Room 
Suite. Reg $249.95. now .. $199 95 
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book- 
ca.se bed. chest. Reg. $249.95 $179.95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95, can 
be bought separately for only $29.95 
.New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only .................................. $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed. Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.95 

Now Only ........................ $79.95

£ JU lS

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

i  r, (ilFTS FOR THE BUSINESS SERVICES IRONINO WAKTED. pick up and dallvar 
Mr» Tuckrr AM J - 4 J J 4 _________ |

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2S05

PHOTOGRAPHERS EI2
LET ME PbMOfrapn that wcdduif. baby 
or (amlly sraup. Call Eolth McMUlln. 
AM 4.ASM (or appointmnu__________

IBONIHO U\ boma. S I»  doaan. 
4.aU(. 11} W n ' Sih

AM

IROKINO-Pirs up and daUvary. SI M 
mixed doira AM 44M

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

1 '• 
ir

CHRIST.MAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

RADIO^TV SERVICE EIS
IBONIMO-ian aCURMY. by mUU t. AM 
4.7SM Pick up. drUyary.

anXER TV and Radla Rapatr. SmaU xp-
alkbt. AMoliaiica repair Call day 

4-4S4I liaa Hard.bS

nOHINO w a n t e d . Pick up and dailT- 
ery AM }̂ 4a5l

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT*

CARPET CLEANING El$
IRONINO w a n t e d . t lM  Blxad doaan. 
AM 4A7SV n i l  Dlxoa.

While They Last
$34 .95

UP

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite. 

Double Dresser. Bookcase 

Bed. Chest. Tilting Mirror.

CAR(>ET AND OpiMUIary claantas • and 
re liniuif Free aeUmatee Modern aqulp- 

W M Braokx. AM S-IS30

INONINO DONE II »  mixed doaen IIU  
Tticton AM 1̂ 4SM

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

men! IRONINO-EXCELLENT work t l*  Eaxt 
14Ui AM 4-Mlt

Formica Top. Choice of Five i
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.VTEDr .M eir

F SEWING JS
$199.95
$10 00 now N

r i
SEWINO ALTERATIONS Mri C. L. Pon
der am  4 }tn

Wallace Tableware 

York .Nut SheUer

4«.00 100% Financing
On Approved Credit

3.9$

Four-Qt. Presto Cooker 11.9$

I I STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware Store 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop

90$ W. 3rd AM 3 2322

Colors. j ,

F o w l e r ' s  F u r n i t u r e !
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235 !

Mil papers downtowa 
S)M4

NEED nuYB
A ll »  Sundays AM _________
CAR DRIVEitS Wantad—MoM bays (Sly 
Permil Apply Oreybound Bua Depot

ALTERATIONS MENS and womens 
Alice RM(s am  >}}I5. m  RunneU

Good LlTUif Room Suite SMIS
1 Roll-a-way beds, likt new twin slae 
Tour rholce tS4 IS
Recovered Oold Sectional tl]S M

WIL.L DO all lypea mw Iiw and altera
uans AM i-uaa

HELP W.4XTED. Female F-l FARMER'S COLUMN

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

AU Year.

Call Before Christmas For The 

Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 

To The T\' Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 3^308

INSTfRE rour Merry Cbrlstirss' Kara 
Christmas money tellinc natmnally ad> 
yertlsed At on OUt aeu Write Boi 4141 
or can MU S-StlS. MMlaad. Tsi.

REN TALS
i  > ri r .m sm ed ’ hou^ s

NEED CAXHOPt AM V44«4 or AM 4-lSM

F4HELP W.4NTED. Ml*e.

5-Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay- 

I ments of $10 12 mo.
K2 IPH IICO  Refrigerator ___ $79 95GRA2N. HAY. FEED

oooo~BCNDLEb~Netan (oTsaie^pbons I B e d r o o m  Suite, twin
J D Jones AM i-4C}  ______ ' |)Hs .................................  $99 95

Dinette $49 95BALED HEOABI tar sale CaU EX PASTS. ; VPc 
Ralpb Smltb ,

, nice $S9 95FAR.M SERVICE
i

SALES AND eerrict an Reda Mrars. Aer- 5-Pr Maple Dining R(MXT1 
masor pumps and Aermosor wmdmills c,,:.- 
Used wmamills Carratl Clwmie Well aer*. i ^ u e .
Me. Sand Iprtnss. Teiaa LYnr 4 MK

$69 95

MERCHANOISe

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G L N C Y

iTENO }}- » .
PEMALR 
Buabsaaa deirwe.

BUILDING MATERIALS

L
L-l

SPECIAL NOTICES
TWO BEDROOM aad dan VeniaEaod. 
(eneed. MS tnanik 1414 Btadlum. AM 
SMBl
HOUBES—CALL ma Cnluralabed nsw and 
two bsdraama cleaa S4S aad up AM
>2ia
TWO t ROOM UB(umiabed bouaas with 
aarage gat wsaaUl aacA IMS gatUes. M4 
East Itm

INEURM.SHED HOUSES B-< _________  ____  THE RIO SundST Oaisnomaa aaw'paprr
}  RKOROOM. CARPETED throufbnui. ‘ la naw brine eaUvered 41 Bit apnng.
wasber niumbtrt tarag'. (eticed yard j Lauiae Crasrtiad. ageui_AM }.]ia4
im  Eentucki AM 44«tt I O I ^  WRAPPING-Any and All PKk-

MALE
OPEN

El.nrrRIClAN. ss-se Exper. relorate 
Start MM

S XOOIU AND halb unfunilaked bauaa. | 1̂ .  Am c ' s Old Bhop. ItM lltb Place.
claaa la AM AST]| be(ara * I m I-44M

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4 2535

B l SINE.SS B lILD INCS
k1dALL~BCttNESa bultdlra

R.9 LOST A FOUND
Lamesa LoarMlNIATURE while

C - 4 -----r .
_________________  _________________  mile“ Fench I POSITION WA.NTED. M. F$

'4 I ^ M  UNTX'RNVMED bawsa. SM' | j* j***» duiaira Sanaa Ma4ar Ca.. Ml P ^ l »  Reward Giai Bnterpr̂ îeT. I
montb IMl part Wraai AM 4AST1 ar AM I y f 'd *  __ ___________  I _  - -  ■ , man ready la da meat aay lab aa a

ANNOUNCEMENTS C p e r s o n a l4AT71
UNrL7RNiaHE.4 S ROOM atueaa. laraa,

sth '

C i  : minula t neiice WIT.
I mantb AM }  « l «  AM S-Mll

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  c id w  Shingles $ 1 0 a 8 9

•  Select No. 2 C l  C  O C  
Oak Flooring

•  West Coajt 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AO C 7  >1 C  
lengths ............  ^ / a H J

•  Aluminum C O O  O  C  
Storm Doors ^ A T a 7 3

•  West Coast IsU  C 7
Fir Sheathing. a *T iJ

•  Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

S&H Green Stamps

Good HousfietvinS

. f I lO p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3ia

sq $ 9 . 9 5

fATM* vitM ftiMt rmr and MhI
Pclir«i i tu  meetk.

ApplT wm M»ia
IXlDCsES

NEAT n X A N  I badmati'i unfumlaSsad 
SM wirwic, washer cannecUtw. carpon- 
atarage fenced backyard UU Lexing- 
•an AM AASM AM ATTM
)  SEDNOOM. } BATE rarpated earner 
let } Brack’ a( Oaliad Junter Niah Ma 
pvir^ TIM Jflhneae AM S2M1. AM 1-jaTl
rNrVRNI.XRrD~3 bedroom bmj>e. has 
garage Ooag srhaal c'oaa Reatanabla
reni ITM Ji

C- PCRAONAL convfRiant I
*1 Wortwf ftrlR. bMevivat. rail Mist Tat*. i IN S T R U C T IO N

AM 13SU FrTft prraannal walfoma. 1______ — .

3 BEDROOM CARPETTO IlTinf m m
plumbs tnr aaanrr tard
Or. Dt«»# M m  Mrs ETrfwl 1M  Main

;5

rrATTO  METTINO Rig
dpnnc Lndge Ne IJga A P BUSINESS OPam) A M erery 1st aad Ird j t r a s s j j  v i -
Tharsday T Ji p wi *-uw» i 
•rhnal Matructlnn nr

sTiIJiLL on isaaaa pnnulaiMrp m vunort weiceme . myeurrenl tie nan Wrhe Mr«.
P D Ausmus W M Herman L Oipsnn. Ills Narth aih S I. 
O O Hathes (tec \ Abilene Texas ar call OB 4 7B»

dTA-rm  rOWCLAVr Big ' H'I • XiN IN>I,1 ar all Imes pouranre
aprlBg Cnmmandery No JI 1 rcrnipany sTTert agrnry ..pening In man

' tnteresfed Ir. accoum se!hng Adetyuaie 
fpiancbig up la I I ]  «a> gend ramplete 
resume la Bni R I4J care M The NeraU 
All replies cmdidenUal

— MIOH nCHOOL AT HOME
U Mart wbtre ywo |e<t on Tegta (urwtahed

a  4x$xH'* G)’psum WBlIboard

I Z . ................... $ 1 . 2 9

K T Mnttdty 
T Jt p m

January 14.

TWO J BEOROOM knmes. washer con- 
nectmiu. aiiacnad giragta. (encad yards 
AM 4M7J ar AM 4-}lJ(

Rar White T. C 
Ladd AmKh Rec

I AND J BEDROOM p'ambeg (nr ws tri
er Apply g|4 West ttb AM AV4M. AM 
S4SM
NICE }  BEDROOM un(umlabed bouse 
Carpeted Uring renti.. (enred rsrd. car- 
pnrl Na cAiidraci. na pets tl4 Wiun. 
AM AadZT

gTATCD MEtTlNO
___ I CAPE PON sa’a—4n*n- good bualnasa
jtlg ' Call AM 4S1U

N A jI  Third Tharaday each BUSINESS SERVICES

dlpIofna_ lav mootlUT
baobtat wrttt Aaitrl* 

Aas IMl. Od«M4
INDEPENDENT WHOLESALE distnbuior menit For (rea boat 

V w •wpemsor (nr r.alioc.atli adsmiaed pr.r ' ran Pcbnnl Dept BH 
1 .  ' duct nith Iranchtae on Ita ana pnpulaiMir Tetas EMrrsaai M U

« AND WOM
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE

MEN AND w o m e n  WANTED

EXAMS
Wa prepare Mea and Wnwiea Ages lA 
Ai No eiperienct nereisarr Orammar

Boeth T Jt p at.
Eniiie Norkln R P. 
Errla Daniel Sec

TOP SOIL and »i'l sand Call A L. 
'ihociei Henry, at AM A«a4 AM 4AI4J

SchonI aduraUan aaually aufTIclam Per- 
naaeal Wba Na layafta Sbart hours 
High pay AgTaaceaieat Bawd aam* 
home address ahowe naaiber and lima 
henia Wrtia Marrai C a. care o( Box 
BjJJ4 Big Sprint Hartld_______________

H

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Composhion 
•hinglei „  $ 5 .2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lameta Hwy.

SPECIALS
 ̂RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer, 
j Like new, 6 months warranty. A 
I real good buy for $IN SO. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 

I Completely overhauled, 90^ay war- 
j ranty Just $79 30

Ma St a G Automatic Washer $49 50 
HOFFMAN 21" TV'. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.

I Real nice ......  $09 50
CROSLEY 21" T\’ New picture 

' tube, blond finish, only $SS 00 
ir *  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition...........  $S9.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
•*Your Friewny Hardware"

2(13 Ruimels AM 4-6221
HI $4612 ('■NX NEW Drarbnra Hratrr. }StM b ig  

|}a am Ĵ MJ 4}lt Dixan
SNYDER. TEXAS

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM bouse 
4 7012 nr AM A im

Call AM

> BEDROOM BRICK 2 »  wiring, mats 
bond. asshardUTar caonaadans. tamgr , 
with sterxga. glM. Oa DraxtI. Caa AM , 
A«S4*

A  '>•<
/-\ and

wfTf

r>AlT'* PUMPIWO Vrv '■rMDOoIt.
of4 ReAton-CALLED MKETIMO AtAkM tie lArika rTABite tniNi c)#a 

FU tDg SM A F abif 2$lt «> » ' l$(b AM 4 JIS3
A M MoDflBY Df

irhar ITth 7 Ja p m Wnrk NXMOVE TREES rlaan uo inba. clean 
M M Dagraa Mamhars "*• ‘ ‘L*’ >‘<»faar_rKh»a AM i-4«ll _  
ad to atland slsliors TOP SOIL rad ralclaw sand rilirha.

dntaway grsya’ dallyarad Inti latslad. 
plnwad Chsria Ray AM 4TJTS

FINANCIAL
PKRSONAI LOANS H2
MILITARY PERBONNEL -Loans tie ip 
Quick Loan Bamca Jgg Runnals AM
AUU

J Douglass Ward. W M 
Laa Portar Sac

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeD

With No Down Piyment, SmslI 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
A.M 4 2994

SPECIAL N fm CES C-t
FIREPLACE WOOD Add (mgranca
srlth Naw Maairo pinoo lng« gJS tha rlrk 
Alas saaaonad nak H J. Mnrriaan Supply. 
AM AMTS
PORTRAm  DONE In pMtala Raymond 

I i l l  Jobnaan AM A4SS4 batwaanCockraU 
4 p m -f pm

I G. HUDSO.N

I'll! Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
RORSXa FOR birt RIdIne atablas new
pan. I ml 
Toy Oraan

epan. I milM aoat o( County Airport La-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

V.J JSr̂r  ' <̂=*typ, T •

V̂A-aVf ft \

. . .A # N f l$ k i ( ig x tb T o m ^ ^ '7 ^ ^ ^ / s fr y  wt c$ n T ttH l^
. g o tw w m a w ^ iA W i^ p la n . . .  W a  g n «  # t2^nonth w m w ty  

fiKdudm gfrm npIsanm nto/psrts."

BILLY JOE Murpbr sails top sell, nn 
sand, grara) and (trtlllaar CaU AM 
J-3SM

CT ICK RAND AND ORAVEL 
Pill Band. Top BoU. Cnnrrala 
Oraral Drlyawar Malartala 

All Kinds o( Dirt Work.
AM 4-]>IS

Jim Wtniams. Ownar

HERMAN WILEMON rtpairs aU typag 
moms, carports, ratnodalihg. painting and 
cemcrata work No lob ten. anwll sxpa- 
rtancad labor. AM AflM  attar I  fS. balora
s w

fC a A ro C u x
Bales a Barvlra AM 4aeTS

UPN10HT8 *  TANK TYPEB 
RALPH WALKER AM 4-MTS
TARO DIRT- r*d rairlaw aand cotton 
buTs. barnyard (artlllaar. Maalar, AM 
4 SOTS. AM ATJIV
XAT'g PUMPING Sarrlca. catspnols. sap- 
tie tanks, graaaa tmpa AM 4-TITt
CITY DELIVERT-Mova. haul, dallvar- 
(wmltura. mater app*lancas. Christmas 
fNIs. packages toys Banded Inaurad 
Ralas M rams to SSaO (HU AM S-ISS
APTT.IANCT PROBLEMS7 roma by l«M 
West Third—spaclaltslng bl wasbar-drarr 

Xardlsan Applianea Sarylaa. AMracmir.
«Ties
ACCOUNTS A AUDITOlUl'

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service.

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

306 Bunnell

AM 4 $545
Air Force Personnel Welcome

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIX'S NURSING Rems lar ana or 
two Exparlancad cam. SMd Bcurry AM 
4AS44. Lima Lana
CORVALESCXNT HOME Room ter «M  
or two Eiparlancod cam. IlIS Mein, 
Mrs J L Ungrr _________

ANTIQI'R.S A ART GOODS JI
FOR A OKI that grows bi rahia—Cboeaa 
an snllcpia (rom tlis wide aasaiimaiit al

SPECIAL
<Y In. Galvanised Pipe .
’ s In Galvanized Pipe .
Ug In Galvanized Pipe
*» In. Black Pipe ........
*4 In Black Pipe .........
I's  In Black Pipe 

WF a - T  AND THREAD PIPE  
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F Curley Lumber Co. 

1507 E. 4th AM 4-6343

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1957 
model with full width freezer. 11- 

$13.95 I f( g month warranty $129 95 
*  RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash- 
^  I cr. Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice

$12 5.5 
$23 75

CUSTOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 SO • $39 SO -  $49 SO 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E 14th AM 3-4736

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2.95
PADS for heating SyBtems.

All sizes ................
1x4 No 3 Yellow Pine
Flooring ...........................  $1160
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . . .  $12 00
Paint Thinner ......... . Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85 
S-ft. Picket Fence. 50 f t  .. $10.95 
S-ft. .Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.28 

We Have A Complete IJne Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM $-277$

Lou s AnliQuas Si Wast 44d_
COSMETICS 34
BEAUTY (XTUNSEIXtR—cuslam nttad coa- 
mallas "Try Balorr You Aujr •' Com- 
plat# slack no walling Laalrtca Ewing, 
•to Eas4 I Jttl AM J 2»k
LUZIER'S PINE Coama'lct. AM 4 TSIS. ISI 
East ITth Odatxa Marria

aOOKKECPiNQ SERVICC
ur((ar busloass (no smgir(iw (uU Uma am- 

ploraa Expartanro m Aulomebilt. Coe- 
stmettoe CMa Prn(assM»al Barbas 
aad a4har Rataranras fumtaUad Raa* 
aonabla ralas Call Hugh. AM 4-SIIS. 
S JS to S daily _ _ _ _ _

PAINTTNC-PAPEltmO E ll
FOR PAIHTIHO and papar hanftag. aall 
D M. Millar. I4IS Xiam, AM 4 l ia
r<m PAWmiO. p^ar bangte baddlng.

CHILD CARE JI
WILL KEEP ehUdran-My 
lord. AM JBBtt.

bama. tla Ayl-

BLUXM't mnUBRY-Day 
IBf Eaat ISth AM S 34tt

•r aiebi ctr«

BABY n r  TOUT bania. 
4-ri4S. m  Waet ttb

Anytlma. AM

UCEHBBD eXOD cart 
IJ44 Wood. AM 43BM

hi ■If 1

AVAlLAXLX ANYTIMB—cBlld 
bama jat Mabtla. AM 4BSSS

c«rf raur

WILL CAXK far cfelMran my kama 
yaurs tSSJB LaiMftdn AM 4-TIM
CRIL'J CARX—My ban# wfeUa you ibae 

iBb. Mrs. UTraitaaTAllI Tour
J M4U.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Ea. $1 20 
W In. Plastic Pipe-I.in. ft. .. 4V4C 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. $3.25 
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.00
No. 1 — 2x6 ........................  $6.75
No. I  — IxS's S4vS ............... $8 79
Modem Table Lam ps___ea. $7.50
Carnet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00
USG joint cement 2S lb. $LN  
All wool carpet Installed with 

40-01. pad ........  sq yd. $8.$$

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Llir. Co.
1107 E. 4th All i434i

condition '30-day warranty $59 50 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. F^lectric pilot light. 80-day war
ranty ..................... . $49 50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. 6 months war
ranty..................................... $79 50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

OLYMPIC 21" TV. Late Model 
Console. Real nice $6995
W HIRLP(X)L Automatic Dryer.
Real nice .........................  $59 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty. .............I ...............  $149.9$
KFLVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. across the top freezer
Only .................................  $99.95
GF Table Model 21" TV. Real nice.
With Stand ........................ $59 95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used.....................................  $.59.95
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition..............................  $24.95

Terms Aa Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Uae Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 4-5265

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Wardrohea ........................  $16.95
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 SO up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed
Only ................- ............. $169 30
Wa Buy, Sell, Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9x13 Linoleum ...................  $8.96

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

TRY gOLOBN Star Ci 
rod PurMiwr* Um  
Ctaaas yuss. Sriaw.

4̂ ' /

I rues.

^4

n-
-M. 

•Mtly.

Ju$t tel! u$ how much you 

need to pay old bills, for 

home improvements, c$r 

repairs, for all your sea

sonal expensesi Phone for 

prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
PINANCI CORPORATION 

of Rig Spring
106 East Third St..................AM  4-5234

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
iBstallatioa aad 1 Moath Servica Oa 

the "TV  CABLE" Fer Aay Outside ABteana. 

Merc Credit For Better AateaBac. 

"G ive The Gift That Keepe Ob GIvlBg 

AU Year.**

Big Spring CobU TV AM 3-6302

MONDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

RMID-TV, CHANNEL 2 — MIDI.AND — CABLE CHANNEL t

S C ^M ikg Kaon (og 
Daddy

I 'j e —H*ry'i Kollyweod
]  SS-NgWi
4 0»—DtmroxMM 
4'Je—Konta XaralTal 
4 4»-UDCla OaorxB
4 4S—Uirra Btoogai 
I  ee-Quick Draw

MeOraw
5 JO—Caxpar 
I 4a-Maanfl
S'4S—RuMIr-BrlBklgy 
B ae-HawB 
t le-HarB lUiMirt 
S IS-Watt Ttxai 

Krportx
S JS-Maa't World 
7 la—Balau a Bliuiarx 
S JO—Tha Prtca It 

Klabt a
S te—David Brbtkityt 
Journal *

S JD- Award Plarhouat 
la 0»-Nawt
U Ja—TocilaM Show • 
1} ta-aiai) CIt
Tt'EHOAT
t ta—DayoCMoal 
7 ta-Today 
t ta—Bay Wbaa
t Jb-Play Your 

Hunrh •
la te- Prlra It Right • 
It  Jt—roarawtratMB 
II at—PirtI ImDratiloa • 
li Ja—Truth or

CooiaaiMOcai 
II IS—Nawf 
I ]  ta—Leva Thai Bob 
1} je-HlahwaT Palral 
I te-Marv OrSna •
1 IS—Ntwt 
S ta—Laratta Younc

^^w w a.Jsa—Haro'
4 oe-Otaaaaiaaa
4:Ja-Koaita Kaniiaal 
4 44—Uacia Oawrea
4 4S—Thraa Cloaaaa 
B 04-Yotl Baar
I 14—LnUa Audray 
I 44-Mr Matoo 
t 45- Banary
5 04- Nawt Watinaa 
t 14- Stack Markat
4 J4- Mr Magao X

(ThrMinu Carol 
7 J4—Emplro •
I J4—Dirk Powall
t J4--- Tha Daouty

1# t4—Naporta 
It J4-ToalgM Ibaw 
II a4-aitn on_______

J hs$ in time for CkriaHnat!
PHK.CO Town and Country Portable TVa. 

16-in. and 19-in.
One Doy Service On All Mokes Of Radios 

And TVs.
NEIL NORRED

$08 E. 3rd a m  4 S2tS

KWAB-T\'. CHAN-NEL 4 -B IC  SPRING-CABLE CHA.N-NEL 4

J C4—TJm Saarwl Olarai 
J ia-E4ca af NWht 
4 as-Praaldant • Chrtai- 

ma> Graatlnt
4 l4-«artaaM
5 Ce-Hawt. WaatlMr 
S t4—Brora Praglar
S 15 Waltar Cronkita 
S J4-GonyarMiion aiUi 

tha Praaldanl 
t  J4—Chayrnna 
7 J4—NUIaman 
■ t4—Doan? Thaiwat 
S JB-Aadt OrUtitb 
e Se-Baa Caaay 

ta:C4-Hawx Waatfear 
le.JB—eiaiwy Burka 
II J4-M Bauad 
IS as Blew OH

Tl'KBXAf
• J4—Sign Ow
• ]5—Parai Para
S Ja-Tollaca ft Uia Alt 
7 S4—Ctrkaana 
S sa—Caps Kaaaaraa 
S 4S-Exafctaa With 

Dabbla Oraka 
t at—CalatMar
• J4—I Lara Lury 

It  te—Baal MrCoyi 
It J4-Pau a GlBdTt 
II tt-Lav« al Ufa
II ja—Taonaiaaa Ernla 
1} 04 -Nawa
If fa_Twr^^M
U J4-War1d Turwa 
I t4—Paaawerd

I St Xawit Party 
S ta-MiUtanaira
J J4-Ta’.l Tha TratB 
J 04—Sarrat Btora 
I  I4-Edgw af Niabs 
4 t4 -e «ta r  Poet
I  t4—Bowary Boya 
I 54-TBA
• tb—Nawa. Waathar 
a as—Brora Praglar
t IS—Walur CronklW
• ja—Combat
7 tB-Rad Bkaltan 
I JB—dark Baaay 
t 04—Oarry Moora 

IB i t -  Nawa WasUiar 
It  J4-PraB Aautra
II J4-M.Saoad 
IJ g4-aign OH

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF.SSA — CABLE CHANNEL S
J a4-TIM Barrai Biarm 
1 J4—Edga af Night
4 t4 - Morinima
I m—Baautr CoUatt 
I  40—LBr Una
5 44-Waltar CrenkRt 
a ta Bporta
a 14—Nawa WraUirr 
a J4-TO TrD Tha Truth 
7 14—Tat Ool A Mrrrat 
7 14—Tha Lory Rbow 
• t4—Daatit Thomaa 
■ J4—Andy Ortmth 
t  t4—Laratta Young 
S J4—Praadom 

Onlyaranr
It t4-N#wa. Bporta 
It  IS—Taxaa Taday

It J4-WaaUiar 
It J4 Chayanoa 
TI F.SDAT
7 ta—Cal.ata Of Tha

Air
7.J4—OpartUrw 

Alphabat
I  t4—Capl Kxngarea 
a 14—Jark Lalaiwia
t J4—I l.eya Lury 

la at—Thr MrCoya 
It J4—Prta and Oladyi 
It ta—Lnya o( Ufa 
li J4—Baarrh (oa Tn'row 
11 45—GuMhlg LiBhl 
iz iB—High Nanai 
M J4-WorM Tnret
I ta--- Paaaword
1 J4—Houtt Party

5 44-Ll(a 
S 45-Wa

Tha Miilmnalra 
Tall Tha 'rratb 

rrat Storm 
Edga o( Niabt 
Meylatinia

CrawkItBaltrr 
t  44-Bporta 
I  14—Nrwt Waalhtr
t J4-Marahall Duma 
7 04—Lloyd Brtdgaa 
7 J4-Bad Bkalum 
I  J4—Jark Brnor 
S 04—Garry Moora 

la 04-Nawa 
It It—Taxaa Today 
It IS-Bporta 
It 14-Waxthar 
It J4—Tha Outlawa

KCBD-T>', CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHAN*NEL I
J -Maka Room fee 

Daddy 
J J4—Harr’a Hollywaed 
t.SB-CbUd'a World
4 J4—CTlrrua Boy
5 44—Dirk Trary
I 44—Comady Carrouaal 
t J4—QuKk Draw 

McOraw
a a4—Nawa. Waathar 
t  IS—Report 
t  14-Maa'a World 
T JS-BalPU a aiDDart 
t  S4-Prtra la Right • 
a S4—Wida Country 

I t  t4-Nawa
10 J4-TanltM Show a 
IS :t»-a i«a  OH

rt r.AOAj
S 14—Clariraom *
? 14-Today 
7 IB—Parai Report 
7 » - Waathar 
7 14-Today
t IS—Nawt S Waathar 
t JO-Today 
0 04-ea? Whae
0 JO—Play Tour 

Hunrh •
to 04-Prlra la Rlcbt •
10. JB—CoarantratloD 
11:04—Flrti Impraatlon a 
n  JB-Truth or

Conraouapraa 
11 SS-Nawt. Waathar 
1) IS—Commuatty 

Cloaaup
IS JB—Oroucho Mari 
104-Mrry OrlHIo a

I 54-Nawt
J 04—Loralla Teung 
}  J4—Young Dr Maloaa 
}  04—Maka Room tat 

Daddy
t'I4-Haro'a RanywaaB 
1 5S-Nawi 
4 BB-ChlMi Wnrld
4 JB—Ctrrua Not
5 44—Dirk Trary
S 04—Coirrdr Carrouitl 
S:14-recl Boar 
B 0»-Nawa, WaaOMT 
0 IS—Hunilay Brtoklay 
0 J4-Magoe'i

Chrlstmaa Carol 
7 J4—Emptra •
S )B-Dtek Powan 
0 J4—HatmattaT 

10 04—Nawg
U J4-Toplaht Show a 
IS 04 bibb o r

KPAB-TV, CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

}:04—The Bacrat Stern 
J JB-Edgt of Nlaht 
4 SB—Prrrldant'a CtiTlat- 

maa Graattni
4 JB-Blnao
5 BB Nawa. Waathar 
S IS WalUr Crnnkita
S JB Cnnyartallon with 

tha Prraldant
0 JB—Chayanna 
7;J4—Rtflaman
1 BB—Danny Thnmaa 
• I4-Andy OrUfIth 
0 04—Ban Caaay
10 04-Nawt Waathar 
10:J4—Blonay Burka 
ll :M -M  Bquad

I IS 04—Sign Oft 
TUEAOAT 

! I  SS-8lgn On 
7 00—Cnilaga o( the Air 
7 14—Cartoooa 
0 04—Capt Kangaroa 
0 4S-Rxtrelaa With 

Dabbla Oraka 
t:t4-Calandth
0 14—I Lora t.oury

10 0 »-Ratl MrCnya 
IO:J4-Pata S Oladyt •
11 44 Lnya Of Ufa
It ;J4—Tanaaaaaa Ernit 
1S;04-Llfa Lina 
IS OS-Nawa 
It J4—Dauitna Abllana 
1S:}4—Warkl furna
1 '14—Paaawerd

• ts t4-Maimwiro 
l:S4-Tall The Troth 
}  04—Barrtl Morn 
S;S4-Bdga af Nigbi 
4 04—Jana Wyman
4 JO—Bingo
1:04—Cartoon Clreut 
son—Nawa. Waathar
5 IS—Waltar Cronkita 
f  .70—Combat
7 J4-Rad BkalUm 
■ J4—Jack Banny 
0:S4—Oarry Moora 

1t'S4-Nawg Waathat
10 J4—Prad Aalsira
11 J4-M4kiutd 
13 04—Sign 0(1

1:04-Tha Barrtt Btarn 
1:14 Edga ¥  NIsW
4 04- Praaldant'a Chrlat* 

maa Graatlnt
4 14-Cartnona
t OB-Nawa. Waathar
5 IS- Waltar Crnnkita
I JO mnyaraatlnn with 

tha Praatdant 
0 J4—Oiayanan 
T:J4—Rinaman 
• 04- Danny Thnmag 
l:J4-Andy Qrlfnih 
0:04—Ban Caaay 

10 04-Nawt Waathar 
IO:SO—(Itonay Burka 
U JO -M ^u ^

KLBK-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK 
Tim nsY

I t  OO-OlBa

t JB-eign On 
S }S—Farm Para 
t:}4—Collaga of Iht Air 
7:0II-Ll(a I.ina 
7 ;t0—Carlonnt 
l;B4—Capt Kangaroa 
S;4S—Ekarrlaa With 

Dabbla Oraka 
t  00—Calendar 
0:JO—Youra (nr a Sank 
0 .14—I Lot# l.urv 

IO:J4-Pata h oiadyt 
II 04. Lays af uUa 
11:34—Tannaataa Ernia 

WaaOMf13-n  Nawa
il:BS-Nawt
IS 14 Narnat U 

Nawa
tha

13 34-WarM Tunn 
1:04—Paaaword 
1:34—Xouaa Party 
J t4-MIIUenalra 
}:34-TaII Tha Truth 
3:04—Barrat Storn 
1:34-Xdaa af NlgM 
4:04—eugar Foot 
5 04—Bowarr Boyp 
5 SS-I,lla Una 
0 04—Nawa. Waathar 
t  14—Waltar CronkNa 
0 ,14-.Cnmhat 
T:34-Rad Bkalton 
• J4—.lark Banny 
0 04—Oarry Moor#

It 44 Nawa Waathat 
10:34—Prod Aatairo 
lt .J 4 - li^ u a d  

II 04-eitn « (

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM, BIG SPRING -  93.1 MCS.

4 44-0(14 04
Moralag Show 

13 Note Tha NOW inuad 
I:l4^^n l Claaaleo

3:34—Tha Naw 4nuad 
• 44—4upptr Club 
7:S4-KPNB Moala XaU 
0.14—Coaaart

10:04-Tha Lai 
11 OO-NIglit 
13;^ ----

Late Hr

o f ^
Hwa

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

r

%

1

M IRCI
HOUSE!

AM 441
Ubo

ABC Xla« 
tnnaraprlii 
Bar with 
}-Pa. U tI 
Kanmara 
Pnrtabla < 
China Cal 
Doubla Di 
TV. '13 I 

3

H
Toolt • O 
Boats • M 

J

a m  3 ^ 1
Bala I

CHOICE I 
Ona. a b 
both wan 
McOlaun'a 
am  4 53SI
WE BUT- 
411 Weat
WE BDY
prteta II 
m aart. I
OK MOB! 
tlanad anr 
10014 M<
Oragg. Al

PIANOS

See it

Cl

H

dead I

HAMM

209 FesI
Inform

T A K E  t  
available 
pianos Bl 
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I HOUSCMOLD GOODS U

Ntver Priced So Low . . ,  
l-Cycle

KENMORE DRYER

’  $ 1 1 1 . 0 0
Electric 

$6.00 Mopthly

S E A R S

AM 4-SSS4 » 3  Main
Uwd Furniture Bargain.̂

ABC Bloptne Dwrar .............. . . |Wk$isrvnjsrr. BJj
j-Pr Uabw Roob BuIU ......  i b b
Kannipra AptomaUa Waahar ... ^  H 
Portabla Woodbumlni PIraplaea .. isaa 
China CabiBat. Ilka naw ...̂ . m|2  
Douhla Draaaar. bookcaaa bad ... iMM 
TV. ' «  PhUeo tt-Ia t i l l s

i ROOM HOUBK ORODP 
AIMS Up

Ho Down f«r tn «n l -  Tarma Arramad
• A iB  nirniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tool! • Ouaa • TVa • Hotuaa • Land • 
Boats • Motor! • Trallart - AnTthlm You 

Want Top Dollar Por

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

am S-S31 ^
Sola Brary Tuaaday

lOM e  )rd 
1 M p m

RiaMCBT CASRprlcaa for used fumllura. 
Wasson Uaod Puriillura. AM 4-701}. 004 
Wast 3rd._____________ __________________
CROICR OP twa. OK PtUarPln waahrrt 
Ona. a baaullful pink. Iba otbar nhlla. 
both warrantaod. altbar lor only OM aO. 
McOIaun'a HUbtim Appllanca, JS4 Oraai. 
^_4-53ST__________________________
WK BUT-hall and Trada 0«od Pumltura. 
411 Woat Ir^  CaU AM 4B741.___________
WR BUT aaod. apad furirttura Rtabaal 
pncaa laf aloaoa and rafrlaaralara. 
Wbaafa. So Waot lad AM
OB MOBILB Maid dlabwaahsr. racondl- 
tlanad and raadr for tha bolldar dtabas. 
tat W. McOIaun'a ■Ubtim Appllanca. M4 
Oratd. AM 4-tMt______

PIANOS u

BEST PIANO 
BARGAIN

In Town.
See it, try it, to appreciate

DAVIS’
207 Main Street

CHRISTMAS SALE

Por Tbo Baal Daal—Baa
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Naw h Uaad Planoa h Oriana

Baldwin-W’urlitzer k
otbar Branda—Casr Tarmi

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modalt On Otaptar

SALES -  SERVIO: -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood Balactloa h Buta On Planoa

HAMMOND ORGAN STIDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 F^st 8th FE 2-6861
InforreaUaa h harrlca—AM 4-Taa}  |

TAKE UP PAYMENTS We have* 
available in this area two Spinet i 
pianos and taro nice upright pianos 
Responsible parties may assume 
pa.vmenta or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Manager. ROSS P I-1 
ANO CO.. 4328 E. Lancaster. Fort 
Worth. Texas
MISCELLANEOUS Lit

CITY  PAWN SHOP
307'a Main AM 4A801

JEWELRY —  COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
aala. meioraMODKL AnPLAHBS far

and cantraia SMS Main. _______
STEBUntO 'saVKBWARE tnltr on# aal 
Icfi - IM ncludMa umlab prwaf cbcat 
Hurrr am  4-UM _____

rwcka. pau AMSAl.E-CLfmnMUWK Pa^^ ^^!?*** *“

} "  I H « “ sTirocr01UL Inlarauia
Pip* and BVPlV. AM M W  Andrawa 
MlibwDf _____________________________

'a u t o m o b iles
RCOOTERS A BIKES

M
M2

POR BALB-OtrU- SI htcb blcrcle-SlT I* 
Call AM 4-T7SS S *a_a t_W  JaOara^
llM  RAR1.KT OATIOSON Scnwicr Lew 
im l*««* sn t Oood taa RiUaada Can- 
tart AM ASMS after t
RARLRT DATtObON Motarbtta ISM ^
♦I R, - -  -----
AM ] 
l i l t s

At TO SERVICE M-4

;■ ‘iJ

iy

1577=w|f>

BIG SPRING'S BIGGEST USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE!
THEY'VE GOT TO GO. IF YOU DONT  
LIKE OUR DEAL, MA^E US 
AN OFFER!

■ ■

ALL OUR
USED CARS MUST GO BEFORE DEC. 31. 

THIS IS A COMPLETE LISTING OF OUR USED CARS

'61

'59

BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4-door sedan. All power and fac
tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.

BUICK LeSabre 4Kloor sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, 7,000 miles. MUST 
SELL.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion. power steering, power brakes, fac- C O O Q C  
tory air conditioned. One owner .........

CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Economical standard trans
mission. 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater, C 1 Q Q C  
air cond itio^ , 14.000 miles .................

CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayne. Standard transmission.
6-cylinder engine, radio,
heater. Clean ...........................................

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local 
owner, 31.000 miles ..............................

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power and 
-factory air condhiofied, 21.000 miles .. $ 3 9 9 5
CADILLAC 4<ioor sedan. Power steering and brakes, 
power windows, power seat, factory air 
conditioned A one-owner car ..............

f
BITCK Electra 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, whitewall 
tires, radio and bcatar.
One-owner car ......................................  <4F A /  T W

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power windows, power steer
ing, factory air conditioned. 
new whitewaU Ures ..............................

'5 9

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmiasion. 
radio, heater, whitewall Urea, power Btaering, power 
brakes, factoid air conditioned.

BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. 6-way seat, C l A Q i w  
factory air conditioned .........................

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DcVille. AO C O Q Q e  
power and factory air conditioned ......

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, 4-way power C l 7 0 ^  
seat, factory air conditioned .................  w a#

BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedan. Automatic 
transmission, heater, whitewaU tires ... ^  “  w J

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Factory air conditioned, 
power windows, power seats, power door C 7 7 C A  
locks, power trunk lock ........................ /

CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power windows. C 1 A Q C  
power seat, mechanicaUy sound ...........  t ^ l V w a ^

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Automatic transmia-
sion, radio, beater. A good work car ......  w

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES
TRA'iLER.S

M
Ml

---------- _ ----- a—  — I
*1 Buddy tm> Kte*'i*<il eoodliior. j 
AM }-Mk afi*r I St p m DaTtuna AM

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

3<W NE 2nd__________Dial AM 4 2461

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-aiEVROLET 
1125 00 Insulted 

Rtmar* B Haplara Tranaml««lon 
Rauaw Prart h R*ar Saala U7 M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafldc Lessor-insured 
20< to 45< Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy W AM 3-4506

C H R I ^ A S
FAMILY GIFT

$3495 .00
50 X 10 Foot Gas Appliances. 

Washer. Air Conditioner

wa Buy-a«ll—Tra<1*-Rent 
TralltTi—AoarlmanU— 

Houa*i

Paru—Hardwbfp- R*P«lr

Op*n Sundmri. II SB—S;St P M.

D&C SALES
p

AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 80. A.M 3^505
MA^B RY tpkllki'. kIkiS Kar*ll*nl fon- 
itltlon Will akll ba'nd wbolaaala prte*- 
am  J I S S O ______________ __

DENNIS THE MENACE
73

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ON 1963

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH  
VALIAN T CARS

YOUR NEAREST AUTHORIZED DEALER

FRANK MOTOR CO.
Colorado City, Texos

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M8
POR SAUI IMS MarlMM bouadtrallar. 
Stalk n . S3SW AM MtU Mtkf t:SS.
VACATION TRAVKL Trallm for rtid. 
8«* R K Hoorrr. 1111 Kaal ISÔ _____

MX
S' D'i311 S'-

New k Used Mobile Homes

On A Sprrldl RanUI—Fiirrhaaa Plao. 
SM OO t« MS Par Mouth

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
ItU  Baat Ird Bis Bprlni. Toa.

AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9

33 TRUCKS
Aa Pollowa . . .  „

I vinch, 4 Ptekupa. It Blnila h 1 
Tandrm Truck Tractora. 1 TaiKl*m 
Dump. 4 Tandrm BobUIU. h 1 Othcra. 
Wa trada for tlmoat aarUitba h Ptnanra 
Too M TrtUara. t  Naw 1 H C SrouU. 
Plckupa h Truck!. No btlf-reaaontbla 
offar rafuaad.  ̂ __ ____

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUTOS POR SALE Mie

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

•61 FALCON Futura-‘61 OPEL 
Station W agon-‘55 CHEVROLET 
4-Door-‘56f OLDSMOBILE M -  
•57 CHEVROLET 2-Door, clean.
•60 RAMBLER 4-Door Station 
Wagon.

YOU CAN BUY A 
VOIKSWAGEM 

SEDAN FOR 
O N LY $1698

Western Cor Co.
1114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

■ • . . . A N ’ A  TllweuH ’ TUAieLe m o . . : '

806 East 4tb Dial AM 44186
OR Trtdt -  W te^ t fO

IT hardisp. MS C v ---- ----
htsttr, tvsrtttve. Mi

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NE9» FORDS It PICKUPS * 

Sge
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 34037

BiU Tiom Uaad C m  
55 MERCURY 44oor
•53 FORD Pickup ................ . l a i
*56 BUICK 4 door ........ . ^
•55 FORD 3 door ........... H $8

a c e  w r e c k in g  CO.
I  Milea -  Snyder Highway • 

PboM AMS46M

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
FUNTIAC CaUlina 4-door hardtop. Aquamarine fin- 

V A  ish. Factory air conditioned, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 9.600 
actual miles. New car warranty. ..

PONTIAC Tempest 4-door SUtion Wagon. Deluxe 
"  ■ trim, automatic tranamission. radio, C  0 1 0  ^

heater, air conditioned. Very clean. .. I T  J
/ X A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air coo- 

W  ditioned. Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
white wall tires. C I O O C
Extra nice ......................................... ^ I T T J

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic '88‘ 4-door Sedan. Hydra-
matic, factory air conditioned, power
steering, power brakes.........................  ^ l O T J

/ C Q  OLDS5IOBILE ‘96‘ 4-door Sedan. Factory air condi- 
tioned, power steering, power brakes, C 1 Q Q C  
power windows. Immaculate................  ^ l O T J

/ C  Q  CHEVROLETT Impala 4-door sedan. V4  engine. Pow-
er-Gllde. radio, heater, air conditioned. C l  
A real bargain ...................................  ^ U T J

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door Sedan. V4  engine, auto- 
V  O  matic transmission, radio, heater, two- C  Q  O  C  

tone finish.................................. .......... ^  O  T  3

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Yoeman station wagon. C Q O C  
^ O  Power-Ghde, radio and heater ...........  ^ T T J

CHEVROLET BelAir convertible. Turquoise and 
v F  white. Power-Glide, radio, heater, white .sidewall 

tires, tinted glass.
Real sharp .............................   ^ I W T J

/ C 7  CHEVROLET BclAir 4-door Sedan. Powerglide, fac- 
tory air conditioned, power steering, C 1 A Q C  
radio, white sidewall tires.................  ^ l U T J

/ C C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned,
power steering, power brakes, C J L O C
white wan Ures .............................   ^ O T J

/ C I  FORD Customline 2-door Sedan. V 4  en- C  Q  A  C
■ glne. Nicest one in the city..................%

/ C ^  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. Good Ures. C ^ Q C  
good body. Excellent condition............

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. (HaMie) Hmtp Dick Egai

VAN HOOSE-KING 
• PONTIAC, Ine.

“Hama Of CLEAN Uacd Can*̂
Black GaBad AM .44321

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

Big Spring (Texas) H«raId, Mon., D#e. 17, 1962 9-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER 1
'6 2 M E R C U R Y  

Monterey cod- 
verUMe. Demonatrator. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

/ X A  M E R C U R Y  
V X  Meteor S • 33. 

Bucket seata, power 
ateering, brakea. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

/ X A  LINCOLN Coo- 
tinental 44oor. 

Factory, air, all power. 
Demonatrator, H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

/ X A  GRAN Tu rism o 
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air condi
tioned. aUck floor shift, 
p o w e r  steering, bucket 
•eats. I m m a c u l a t e .

JT i.....$ 2 4 8 5
'61 CADHJJtC Sedan 

DeViUe Hardtop.* 
Factory air, power brakes, 
steering, seat, windows, 
new premium Ures. Abco-

$ 3 9 8 5

< Z 1  OOOOE • • 4 a i .
V I  Factory air coo- 

dHUonad, powar brMna, 
■taerlng. M v a  tt. aaa R.

....$1985
/ X l  T H U N D E R B IR O .°|  

”  * Factory air. pow
er aeat, brakaa, steering, 
wheel. Premium Urea. Poa- 
itively 
like nee $ 3 2 8 5
/ ^ 0  MERCURY Phae

ton S-door. It's a 
[t'sapot- 

leas. A bargidn
heney. It's spot- $ 7 8 5
/ E E  FORD sedan. It’s 

one of e X Q E  
thooe nke Qoea

/ E C  FORD H-ton i ^ -
up. € A Q E

Bargain ......

/ E A  MERCURY station 
wagon. I fa  aoUd.

ion
for aarvica

' 5 1  ~

Reputation $ 2 8 5
CHEVROLET se-

I.'. $185
M Q  f o r d  4Hoa pick-

$185

Iriiiiiaii Join’s .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnela OpMi 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!

Enjoy Happy Holiday 
• . . *'ln A Marry 

OldamebiloP*

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4nloor. Radio, 
O a  heater, Hydramatic, power brakes and iteer- 

ing, white tires, factory air conditioned, tint
ed glass. One owner. Only 12,000 miles, u i f  
new.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door. Light green. Stan
dard transmission, heater, factory air condi
tioned. One owner. An economy car. 
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. One owner. 
Low mileage, power and factory air. Hurry 
for this one.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Fiesta Wagon. Local, one 
owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
new tires, luggage carrier. It’s exceptionally 
clean.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydranutic. Real nice 
and clean.

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
J  X  er, Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, 

factory air conditioned.
F C  A  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Solid gray. 

^  X  A ll power and factory air. One owner. Low 
mileage.

F C A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Aqua. One 
^  X  owner. Factory air included.

F r y  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4^1oor sedan. Air condi- 
^  /  tioned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 

it, you’ll like it.

F C  JL OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 2-door hardtop. Power 
and air. Real nice, see for sure.

F FORD 6-cylinder. Standard transmission, 4- 
w W  door sedan. Real nice.

2 “  Extra good pickups.

'62 OLDSMOBILE DEMONSTRATORS 
'98', 4-doer, loadod, less than 7,000 milot. 

Sava over $1,000. Horry, this it all.

OTHER CHOICES —  2 EXTRA GOOD 
USED PICKUPS

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS

AM 4-4625424 E. 3rd

Sfudebaktr-RambUr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’S8 RAMBLER 

4-4Mr, •vrrdrhra
$ 8 9 5

'S i FORD

'56 CHEVKOLET 
E l CamlM

$ 1 2 8 5  '
'57 BAM BLElt 4-4am 

air cm4MIm c4
S 7 5 0

'5nigVR6LlT—] 
4 4mc, S-«yL

$ 3 9 5
’U  S T iD E B A R n  

H-toa ptekap
$ 2 5 0

OUwr gw4 KM4 can  al <IWanM makM aa i bmM b

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnaen AM  5-2412

AUTOMOBILES M
AITOe FOB BALK M-16
TRADK »<umr »  iwi FatoiK 9W ktlW

iwt rxuxMi wagon ' aj aaiBiif.
ST aSriSSr ** ■**■**'*'

A U TO M O BILES

AUTOe FOR SALK m e
IM  s*4m fa»*t1««*

ma teeaMorlW 1^ tM  tJ
B «T t^  iUl Y w k

I .

• 1 *  .

V
i  I,
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Accused O f Spying
Rndney W. CarlMtii. M. of AIrrstrr. S.D., earrirs His wifr, Patricia. «ho  had bcca oa a holiday la
daughter lacrid at his wife rarrict their other 
daughter. Karea. at Kastmp Airport. CopeahaKea, 
DeamarV Carisoa. assistant aKricaltnral attache 
in Moscon, was accused hy the Soviets of spyiac. 
He aad his daoKhters made the trip from Moscow.

Paris, met them ia Copeahagea. Karea was bom 
sevea weeks ago ia Moscow. The Soviet govern- 
meat had not demanded Carlson's departure bat 
he left the .country voluntarily.

New
In Mental Health Field

XDITOR'S NOTB — New anS SO. 
countOW tresUnaoU lor lb* tnenUUy
U1 today an replaelat tbt centurlM.oId 
Idea of hUUnc TlcUms bohlnd asylum
walla Here, to tba flral ol (Ito apaclal
reporu. la a look at what'a botni dona to 
heal tboao who rUB Into rmbtloaal buia

By ALTON L. BLAKESLFE
Aaaariatod Proaa Scioaca WrHar'

NEW YORK -  Just before 
midnight one December evening, 
his emotional pain became too in
tense.

Charles Laughton, 63,
Dies Of Spinal Cancer

By JAMES BACON
AP Radio • TV WrUar

HOLL\'WOOD tA P '- A  giant of 
the nwvies. Charles Laughton.

Today Aad Tuesday Open U :4 i
A im o iiT  jA o a i

Q U I N N - ^ i O N
MKKIT M UI
ROONEY HARRIS

R̂eouem^
FORA

A t  me

who rambled through memorable 
films like a rambunctious ele
phant. is dead of cancer at S3.

Laughton died Saturday night at 
his home of cancer of the spine, 
a few weeks after ending a four- 
month hospital stay.

When the British-hom actor left 
Cedars of I^ebanoo on Nov. 30, 
a friend confided:

“ Charles knows he is going to 
die and. blusteo' ns ever, says 

I he's going to die in his own bed." 
I With him when he died were I actress El.sa Lanchester, his one 
i and ooly wife, and his younger 
: brother Frank, retired from the 
I family hotel business

Mrs. I-aughton. who married the
; actor in 1929 and became an

Today Aad Taeoday Open U:4S 
DOUBLE FE A T IR E

"Sierra Baron"
TECHMCOUMt

PLUS

"The Head"

NOW SHOWING OPEN C:IS

How did they ever 
make a movie of

LOLITA
?

• amw SUB »n
•ms I itm  m stmu * b m p  \

LOLITA
-.JWESWSON'MfrmiTDS
"fTERSaiEliSu.=-,Slfll9l_

American citizen with him in 
1950. took the death very hard. 
Laughton's brother said.

“ She has been with him every 
day through it all—for almost a 
year." said the brother 

High spots of a career that 
made Laughton the movies' top 
character actor for 30 years 

The sadistic Captain Rligh of 
the original "Mutiny on the Boun
ty "; the lecherous Henry V III— 
the 1933 best actor Academy 
Award performance—or the lov
able English butler reciting the 

! Gettysburg address in a frontier 
! saloon for “ Ruggles of Red (lap *’ 

The late lx<u Costello once apol- 
egitically asked Laughton to play 
Captain Kidd in ''Abbott and Cos 
tello meet Captain Kidd "

“ I was afraid to a.sk this great 
actor to do some of the hokum 
we had in the movie but after the 
first day, he was showing me how
to hoke up the slapstick for more 
belly laughs," Costello once said.

BHore he came to Hollywood. 
Lauythton had won critical ac
claim for his realistic portrayal 
of an American gangster in a 
London play.

His last movie role was that of 
Sen Seab Cooley, a Southerner, 
in “ Advise and Consent''

Little was known about I-augh- 
ton's private life He loved art— 
and had a collection of Renoirs.

Americans is mentally ill in mild 
to severe degree.
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Utrillos, Cezannes and other 
French impressionist.s that few 
ever saw.

Laughton, educated at Eng
land's Stonyhurst College, was 
sent to lavndon to learn the fam
ily profesiion—innkeeping — at 
Claridge's.

Instead, he spent all of hit spare 
time and most of his money at 
the theater. During World War I, 
he enli.sted as s private and was 
gavved at the front Five years 
later, hit father financed him at 
London'! Royal Academy of Dra
matic Art.

Before long. Laughton won the 
academy's highest award for his 
portray^ of Prof Henry Higgins 
in George Bernard Shaw's "Pyg- 
malKMi '■

And so a middle-aged man ex
ploded into a shouting volcano of 
rage, then surrendered to helpless 
sobbing.

By taxi, his wife took him to 
a new kind of hospital clinic offer
ing emergency first aid—24 hours 
a day—for emotional injury, a 
kind of mental accident ward.

Across the city, worried parents 
discussed their son. a bright boy 
of 12 who was inexplicably failing 
in school, and decided to take him 
to a mental health clinic.

In a suburb, a family doctor 
arranged for a young mother to 
enter a nearby general hospital, 
where her mental illness would be 
treated as readily as the hospital 
treated physical sickness.

The man. the boy and the wom
an had two things in common.

Each had run into an emotional 
buzz saw. and it hurt.

AN ADVANTAGE
But each lived in communities 

offering new or explanding facil
ities to treat, cure or prevent 
mental and emotional illnesses.

At the emergency clinic, the 
man of SO was given a tranquil
izer. and he talked with a psychi
atrist. learning that his feelings 
of frustration and depression were 
not uncommon, taking the first 
step toward understanding and 
dealing with his problems.

At the mental health clinic, spe
cialists began helping the boy and 
his parents understand their own 
attitudes and family relationships 
which were prompting the 
into rebellion because he felt he 
was being treated unfairly.

At the general hospital, the 
young mother began treatment 
to overcome the deepening depres 
sion shattering her life Having 
her family nearby would also aid 
her quicker return home

These are a few of the clenvenls 
in a heartening change of climate 
regarding mental illness, the na
tion's No 1 disease in number of 
victims.

BIG CHANGE
The change is sweeping through 

state mental hospitals Once they 
were mainly dour, lock away jails 
for ‘ the insane" Today, thie best 
hospitals are sending the vast 
majority of newly admitted pa
tients hack to home and health

Generating the winds of change 
are drugs, intensive psychother
apy increased hospital staffs, 
earlier treatment, a variety of 

{ new community facilities and 
; more enlighten^ public under- 
I standing and interest Now there 
are sound prospects for prevent- 

; ing much mental illnets
Pioneers are marking the way.

; Rut across the l«td . the record 
! is spotty, with many states, coun- 
' ties and cities lagging behind 
I The challenges are enormous 
and a crisis looms unless far 
more widespread action la taken. 
Philip E. Ryan, executive direc
tor of the National Association for 
Mental Health warns.

Mental patients fill half the na- 
I tion's hospital beds. One in It

One survey indicates four out of 
five city dwellers have some 
symptoms of emotional disturb
ances. and the tate could be as 
high in rural areas. Ten per cent 
of public school children are es
timated to be emotionally dis
turbed, in need of help.

Many get ulcers or other physical 
pains artd disease.

Many turn to drink, to drugs, 
to bizarre behavior, to angers, to 
circular worrying over the same 
old problems.

Other millions break down com-

The temp and stresses of mod
em life may play a role.

What goes wrong?

Dr. William Menninger of the 
renewed Menninger Clinic in To
peka. Kan., puts it this way: 

Everyone sooner or later runs 
into some emotional buzz saw. 
And it's painful.
■The trouble may involve job, 

marriage, family, school, a trag
edy, approaching retirement, fail
ure to achieve goals, something 
arousing fear, anxieties, doubts, 
anger, depression or other deep 
emotional reactions.

Many of us manage to handle 
these problems, adapting and 
maintaining balance.

But millions become upket. see
ing the world slightly out of focus.

Houston Negroes 
Asked To Endure 
Freedom Pains
HOUSTON (A P )-D r . Martin 

Luther King Jr. has asked Houa- 
ton Negroes to endure what he 
called the pains of birth in a 
"pregnant South" that an infant 
called I freedom can be born.

Speaking to a near-capacity 
audience in the City Auditorium 
Sunday night, King said too many 
Negroes want to enjoy the fruits 
of integration but are not willing 
to challenge segregation.

King is president of the South
ern ^ is t ia n  Leadership Confer-

pletely, retreating into some |xi- 
vate world, with severe illness.

NO SINGLE CAUSE

There is no single cause of 
mental illness, authorities agree.

“ None-of us is always perfectly 
healthy mentally," Dr. Menninger 
says. "Each of us has emotional 
quirks and problems. We can only 
approach menthl health, and then 
we run against a buzz saw, we 
aren't quite as mentally healthy 
as we were, and may again be
come."

Of all illnesses, says Dr. Men- 
ninger, mental illness has the 
highest recovery rate, with a big 
If—if the prson receives prompt, 
skilled care.

Where once there was a per
vading sense of hopelessness con
cerning mental illness, now there 
is a ferment and eagerness that 
the problems can be solved, says 
Dr. Robert H. Felix, director of 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health.

ence.

“ I feel that perhaps the sun 
has come up and we are in the 
very early morning hours, at least.

Video Getting Deeper And
Deeper In Medical Themes

Bv CYNTHIA IX>WRY
AP EaSla - TV WrlUr

NEW YORK <AP> — Television 
entertainment these days is get
ting deeper and deeper in medical 
themes

Sunday night, even good old 
"Bonanza" had a hero who was 
a dedicated frontier doctor We 
watched him pour, in the classic 
nuuiner, ether in a cone and have 
his brow mopped as he did a little 
lung surgery on one of the Pon- 
derosa boys The hangman's rope 
awaited him outside the surgery 
hut his hand was as steady as a 
rock—that's dedication

Thia was followed immediately 
on NBC by “ The Ordeal of Doctor 
Shannon" I never read the A. J. 
Cronin novel from which it was 
allegedly adopted, but the Televi
sion's Doctor Shannon was a ded
icated research man raging in an 
epidemic around him.

Rod Taylor, as the doctor, 
fussed around with test tubes and 
microscopes while carrying on 
with a dedicated Scottish lass 
who wanted to he a missionary 
doctor He finally made his big 
vaccine breakthrough — only to 
learn someone else had beat him 
to it first

The rather fuzzy point of the 
shapeless and w angling story 
seemed to be that too much ded

ication to vaccine interferes with 
romance — something 1 already 
had picked up from Drs. Casey 
and Kildare.

"I 'm  sorry to say I'm getting 
a little tired of doctor shows. And 
that includes the mandatory spoof 
of "Ben Casey”  by a comic on 
every variety show every week.

Irving Gitlin. the NBC producer 
whose "White Papers" on contro
versial subjects have been notice
ably missing from this season's 
scM ules, is planning an off-heat 
special, probably for March. He'll 
film an hour's show about come
dian Shelley Berman, using the 
documentary technique tried with 
his "Fire Rescue Squad " and 
"Emergency W ard" in other 
words, he'll show a comedian's 
life rather than record his act.

CBS soap opera. "Edge of Night”  
for five years, and the good, gray 
city editor in NBC's current but 
cancelled "Saints and Sinners,”  is 
going to upset his fans, who are 
legion He'll he the villain who 
actually shoots Marshal Dillon in 
the Jan. S episode of “ Gun 
sm oke" <He played the killer 
once in a “ Perry Mason" epi 
sode. which must have confiuied 
some people, because he was the 
voice of radio's "Perry Mason" 
for seven years.*

o f I  ntw day in tb« field of tb« 
MBtally ill," he declaree.
There are solid foundatioos for 

optimism.
Next: New thiakiag. aad ae;*^

actlaa.

MEN
PAST 40
Troubled wMi UTTINe UP NICHTS 

Paint in l A a  HIPS, lEOS 
TirtdnMf, LOSS Of VICOI

I f  you are a victim of theae 
aym i^m s then your troubles 
may be traced to G lan du la r  
Inflammation. G landu lar In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and medicines that  
merely give temporary relief 
cannot be expect^ to removs 
the causes of your troubles.

Neglect of G landu lar In 
flammation often leada to pre
mature senility and to incura
ble conditions.

The past year men from  
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at  
Excelsior Springs. They have 
found soothing relief and im
proved health.

Tha Bxralam 
Madiral Clinic, 
davotad to tha 
traatmant of dio- 
oaaoa paculiar 
to o ldor moiif 
has s N aw  
FREE BOOK 
that tails how 
thaso troublas 
Bisy ba oonact-
ad by prevail 
NON-SUROICAL 
TREATMENTS. 
Thia book may 
provs of utmost 
Importsncs ia 
your l i fe .  No 
obligation.
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•vilnMttrfttMMt
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aiwrtt far ttmtrnm 
IsfUaiaranta.
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Recommended tonight "Ben 
Casey." ABC. 10-11 tEST '-Bur 
gess Meredith is the guest star.

ri

T h e
Dinah Shore has Bing Crosby 

for her guest star on her Feb 17 i 
show. Incidentally. Alan Handley, 
who produced t h ^  iS-muiutc D i-, 
nah Shore shows in the good old 
days before Dinah expanded to ! 
an hour, will produce the Jan 20 j 
program. Guest stars are Liber-1 
ace and Peter Nero, both pianists 
but quite different in th^r ap
proaches to the instrument. |

S t a t e
■A

I S a t i o n a l  
B a i v kBaoia Owned B a n e  O perated

John Larkin, the hero in the I

■K decade ago. I,aughUm direct
ed and starred in a critical and 
financial success of "Shan s "Don 
Juan in Hell."

The staging oT this work had 
defied managers for .SO years The 
work IS the seiriom-played third 
act of "Man and Superman ”

[.aughton, with actress Agnes 
Hqorhead. Charles Boyer and Sir 
Cfvtric Hardwicke. played it in col
lege towns before hitting Broad
way.

Congo Trouble
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

iA P )—The United .Nations claimed 
today that Katanga air activity 
seriously and immediately threat
ens to lead to bloodshed.

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98f

rbaiee Of Raap Or .Salad:

Reef NfMdIe SiMip. Tossed Salad. 
Coagealed Salad. Caitage Ckeeae

.Salisbury Steak. Raked Hans 
With Saaee, FilH Of Traut

(Tiaiee Of Two: 
Whipped Patataes, Beets, 

Mararaai Aad Cheese

• J
Dessert: Cake With Saaee

SETTLES SHOP

SURVEY RATED!
WE TOOK A SURVEY, T O O . . .  

(BUT IN REVERSE)
YOU, THE LISTENER, CAME OUT 

NUMBER 1 IN OUR HEARTS. 
WE ALSO FOUND OUT THAT OUR 
MERCHANTS RATE PRETTY HIGH 

WITH US, TOO . . .

BOB BRADBURY, Monogdr
"Our tinctr* Tkonlit to Hit C itiitn i of Ihit Area 

for yoMf loyol eiipport, your kind wordf end acceptance 
•f  OMr Radio Station/'
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Money isr 
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We cordially invite Militory Personnel stotioned in 
this orea to toke advantage of our focilities.

Leans Up To $1000

G . A . C .  F I N A X C E
C O H P O R A T I O . N

JU ST  IN TIM E
FOR TH O SE  
H O LID A Y P A R T I E S . . .

200 Beautiful, 
Colorful Christmas Dresses 

In Every 
Color and Style

Imaginable

SEE TH EM  TO D A Y!
Priced

• 1 0 * "$1495
•16*"
•19|95

Siios 9 To 15 —  10 To 20

'•  iS .,^  h&iL' ?, J


